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Carter ht~gins sumnIit offensive
in Sllpport of 'fragile' pact
WA·')r;I~GTON lAP) President
Car..er !>egan a diplomatic and political
of'.::.sive Monday in support of a fragile
Middle East agreement which he said
had "far more substance than anyone
dreamed" when the Camp David
summit began.
Administration ofricials, eager to
prevent Arab mvisims from tearing the
summit agreement apart, said
Palestinians on the West Bank of the
Jordan River probably would be running
their own affairs within three months,
and that members of the Palestine
Liberation Organization can participate
in shaping the disputed area'5 future.
But even before Carter addressed a
IlC'tionaily televised joint st'Ssion uf
Congress, with Israel's Menachem
Begin and Egypt's Anwar S:a1at in
attendance, there was mounting
evid~nce how fragile the "framework
for peace" really was.
Apparently in disagreement with
concessions that Sada! madf, at {:amp
David. Egyptian f'oreig!1 Minister
Mohammed I. Kamel resi~nt"J. just as
his predecessor. Ismail f·ahmy. had
done la!~t year to protest the Ellvptian
president's historic peace overture to
Israel.
The Camp David agr"~ment showed
further signs of strain when Begin told
Israeli reporters that Israel did not
conSIder itself bound to forego
esUiblishing further settlements on the
Wes& Bank.
•.... _.
A senior American offIdal. briefill8
reporters on terms of the agreement,
said Israel was prohibited from setting
up new settlements for at least five
years. Beyond that period, the
agreement is silent.

The official. who asked not to be
named, said that after all the terms of
the agreeml'Dt are examined. other
Arab countr:t'S will recognize that Sadat
achi~ved "many of the long~ired
objectives of the Arab world."
To bolster support for the accord.
Carter was tele!lht ning Jordan's King
Hussein "in the •.upt' and expectation"
- as the U.S. official put it - that
Hussein would lend his crucial active
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signing of the peace framework Sunday
- ~ _ ... ~
night was "one of the most historic
-~.'.·.I~';' ~f.,
events I have experienced since I h.we
.. _:--=-.
Da>: .' "Y
been in political office."
.....,7 Carter said the talks had produced
:~,,"',. ~ 'i .
"far more substance than anyone
~~.~
dreamed." and he added: "It·s not just
:. "'. "- • 4..
an outlirlf' of genl'l'al principles'r:
It gets to the heart of every single issue
that bas divided Israel and Egypt."
. I)'
Carter's triumph drew plaudits from
.. ,Democrats and Republicans alike. "~ly
'\ t·.
congratulations ... to President Cartt>r
for the courage and dt>termination he :( ..
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absolutely tremtmdous ".a tremendous
achIevement." said Speaker Thomas P.
.}.t~.
O·Neill.
... .-..
For his part Begin announced he had
•
I
•.
won a U.S. promise to build Israel two. __,
_
lNJliP1I
new aIr ba.'1e5 In Ule Negev Desert to ""aylM' '''h_1n.. assistant (:arlteadare
replace those in the Sinai being stmt sapm(,"ndant. slO'VPys th.
returned to Egyptian control.
wa ..r main r.pair 51.. on Rou .. 51
Begin also said Israel planned to north of thP Illinois C~tral (iull
maintain a military presence on the Railroaci Iracks. Thirty f.d of
West BaM.

nl(lin

pay.m •• t and dirt ha... ~.
rf'mOYN i. a. aUpmpt to loalt' tJw
brpak. "t,ic.'h fX'carf'd .. a.m. Suaday.
IStaff photo by Gf'OI'gP Ruras)
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J-Board turns down Umholtz petition
By ('indy Michamon
Staff Writer

In a unanimoL..'1 decision, the Campus
Judicial Board for Governance turned
down Stewart Umholt£s petition to
invalidate the Student Senate's elec'ti""
of Mark Rouleau as the new student' .•e
president.
In the process. the J·Hoard invalidatP.d
llmholU's election eight months ago as
president pro tern of the Studt'nt Senate.
Umholtz. who was elected president
pro tern of the senate last January.
claimed he was the only person ehglble
to hold the position. He assumed thf>
position when he returned to school thIS
fall.
The senate dit! not agree with
l'mholtz. and at the first meeting of the
fali semester. they elected Senator

Rouleau to fill the vacancy.
Umholtz c1aimPd thp election WitS
unconstitutional. sayin~ 'hE-re was no
vacancy in the office. :ond ~ petitioned
the J·Board to in'a'id.·te Rouleau's
election.
Umholtz's petition also ~equested the
J·Board to dt.c1are him the rightful
successor to the vilt r(e5;dt'ncy: which
was vacated bv Jam,t Stonenurner on
June U.
•
Stoneburner was Student President
Garrick Clinton·Matthews· running
male in the spring Student Government
elections.
[touleau. represel'ting Student
Governmt'nt at the hearing. prest'nted
information to the J-f)qard which
showed that when l:mholtz was electt.d
pro tern. it wa<; nOi by a majt.rity vote.

The minutes of the mt't'ling in whiet",
the "Iection results wt>re rt'Corded
showed nlll~ votes for emholtz. right for
Garv Figgins and seven for ~lichael
Hampton. A nm'i)(f t'lec!ion. Ruuleau
explained. should have takt'n place
Ilt>twv_-en Umholtz and f'iggins. hut did
001. and t:mholtz was declart'rl !)I'o-tem
"The fact that t:mhtlill ilt'ld the
position during !he entirt> spring
St'mester was an n\'ersl~4ht on the part of
tht> senate. Although 'his took pla{'e
some time ago. the mt'mbers of the J.
Board should he remindf'd that it ;'1 their
dutv to make sure th;" tht' consl;;ution
ami bv-Iaws of student governmt'nt are
adherf.d to, reganlless of time."
Hoult>au said in hIS prest'ntation
l'n'holtz said it was not c1earlv stated
in 11;<> constitution if the pro-tern St'at

carrIed ollt'r through the summt'f
"The con.<;litutiun dOt'S state tlla'
.
vacanc\' occurs In tht' office uf ~t' .....t'
presidency at any timt> for any rt>a'>on.
the pro-tern shall assumt' the position,"
l'mholtz said.
In their decL'ion, the J·Board held that
sinct' l'mholtz was not t'lef.'led pro-tern
last sprin~ by a majurity of those
St'nators prest'nt and \·oling. he had 00
It'gal claim to 'hl' offtct>
The J·Board also intt'rpl'Pted the
constitutIOnal dt>scription of tI'M- length (If
tht> pro-tem's posillon to be for one
St'mester only and that the position
ended with the final da\' of the st"mester.
Commenting on tht' dt'C'.sion. Roult>au
said. "The hearing was C{JI;!lucted fairly
and I'm personally glad that the St'nate's
at' lions wt>rl' upheld ..

Sllarp may take conflict-of-interest charges to court
By Cindy Mkbael_

Staff Writer
To support tY.r conflict-of·interest
charges against Democratic Secretary
or State Alan lJixon. Sharon Sharp says
:.tre may !d~e the issue to court.
Sha.·p. U1e Republican candidate for
sec....:..ry of state, said she has been
aavised by two attorneys on how the
matter could be resolved legally and
that she wiu announce her decision
within the next few weeks.
Sharp said she has received calls from
several of Dixon's empiOYees on the

~~!r.~ro~8k~0c!!:~~~Ytowe~
campaign.
During lID mterview Saturday, Sharp

said she is trying to get them to agree to
make public statements.
"At this point. I ·Jm honoring their
wishes to remain a:lonvmous, But it
would be irresponsible ror me to ignore
this situation and. it necessary, I will
make a decision between honoring their
privacy and doing what is in tile best
IOt~rests of the citizens of the state.
"We have to try to get these peoplf, [0
come forward. U there is any pri'/ate
way to do it. we ce:tainly will takt· th.It
route. A grand jury investigation ~" a
possibility." Sharp said.
Sharp also revealed last week thin
Dixon has accepted contributions frOlJ'l
22 trucking firms, 33 driving schools and
more than 500 car dealers. She said the

secretary of state's office is irn'olved in Grove Village, also said the credibility
Iicensir.g all such firms.
of driving schools 10 I1hnois IS belOg
undermined
because
Dixon has denied the corulict-of- Sl'riouslv
interest charges. saying he complies instructors are being paid of!
entirely with the law in acceptillg such
contributions.
Sharp ..:tisagrees. ". think Dixon has a
life-and«!eath grip on these people.
When someoot" i!< getting a license as a
result at a pa} off, it is dangerous and we
thiM Mr. Dixon should be c~rned
enough to see that it stops ...
Sharp said that if elected. she would
never solicit contributions (rom
employees or from agencies which
require licenses from the secretary of Gu say. tile '·Board .ot . . , ....ds
sk"te's office.
rn_ .. ita head. It rnds tJw ..,.... .
Sh.:rp. the to..d"lhip cl.. ,it from Elk upside dow..

gus
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Brandt's committee to plan energy cuts
liy Ilf'b RroWllf'

staff Writer
Spiraling utility costs have prompted
SI(j President Warren Brandt to
es13blish a committee to plan for more
cuts In campus energy use. although
electricity use has declined 9 percl'nt
since 1973, acrording to Tom Engram,
superintendent of utilities at the
Physical Plant.
More conservatIon is needed, Brandt
said in a memo released last lIo"eek,
because tE'Chnically, the l'mversity does
not have enough money to pay the bills.
The recommended appropriation for
utilities, excluding the Student Center
and the dorms, allots $466.400, IIo"hile the
~~~!:td.cost increase is $865,716,
fo..llgram said, "In the current fiscal
year we were given an additiomll 11.5
perrent for the cost of utilities and the
anticipated increase is about 29
perrent."
According to Brandt. this is the second
consecutive year in which anticipated
cost has exceeded the appropriation. but
this year's increase has hit the
l:niversity especially hard.
Electricity makes up the maj(lrity of
the utility cost increase, Engram said.
HeatinF, and cooling is provided by the
University's coal·fired power plant.
SlU's CIPS bill has increased 118

l~egL~/ator

percent since 1973, according to
f:ngram. when the t:niversity began a
conservation program.
"Use has gone down. whilt' the electric
bill has spiraled on up." Engram said.

l'1~t~!?3bi~::' !:~ii~~r;~~r~n~~~d~~~

rates. added up to approximately 113
million. This fiscal year. the total bill
was approximatl'ly 12.7 million,
according to Engram's records.
Clarence Dougherty, vice presidt'nt
for campus services, described the
situation as drastic.
"The firs: thing thai needs to !1e
accomplished is to caust' the University
community to understand how draslc
the energy costs are and how serious ,I
drain it is luttin g on University
resources. an to make tht! University
community sensitivl' to the need to·..Ike
drastic action." Dougherty said
Wednesdav.
"Either' costs must be reduced. or
other programs," DouJ;!hertv said. "One
of these days we're going to'have to face
up to 't, and whoever gl'ts caught in it
isn't going to be very happy."
Efforts by the Cniversity to conserve
and keep utility costs down have been
ongoing on the campus since 1972 when
CIPS applied for its first rate increase in
more than ten years.
In 1972, SJl1 joined i.!l a consortium

with otht>r industrial users. includmg
tieorgia PacifIC Corp .. Allied ChemIcal
Corp. and :'tlarathon Oil. which hired
firms to fight rate increases at Illinois
Commerce CommIssion hearings
Robert Gentry. vice prl'sidl'nt for
financial affairs said the firms. Luedprs.
Robertson and Konzen of Grallite City
and Drazen·Brubaker and t\SSOC of
Clayton. Mo., have moo petitions to
inti'I"Vene at every ratf inereasl' hearing
but Oill'. when SIU inten'ened on its own.
Each year the t.:niversity has Spell!
about SII.om 10 fight rat'!' in<:r!'a~
Gentry said the CO$t is more than
justified becaust' CIPS would have
gotten higher incre.'lses had the
cf'l~ortium not been tht're fighting
On campus, fuel conservation became
an objecth'e when the nation was roused
to the energy crisis in I'm. Early
measures included keeping thermostats
at 68 degrees. turning off as many as
half the lights in halhnys and
eliminating decorative lighting
By 1974 a mini'computer was
interfaced with the Phvsical Plant's
existing automated utIlity system,
Engram said. It began monitoring and
controlling energy use at nine of the
campus' largest users. indlKf!~ Life
Science II. which uses the most because
it is a 100 percent fresh·air building, and
the Student Center.

Engram. who set up the computer',
program requiremenL<;. says thl' S('nsoh
monitor how much power IS comm~ 101<,
the three transformer banks ...... hen tht,
electrical svstem goes abo\'e ;l
restricted taiget number of kilowatt
hours. the monitor got'S through a
din'Ctorv and starts turlllng off large fan
system~' at 15-minute intE'rvals. EngrilOl
pxplained.
ThIS 10 tum r('duces the elE'Ctrieal
demand.
The IBM System 7 cost '''5.000
Engram (ldds 1M! it~ liS.. also Sl!\'~
water and coal when cooling and heati~
systems are shut down.
Engram says there has been morl'
consen'ation of energy in the last five
years than the 9 percent redllcti~n .r.
electrical use indicates. Twc nelll
bUIldings, Iwo severe winters and
continual modernization of pquipml'nt
haVl' made additional powp' demands.
Engram said.
In order to achieve further reductions
in power use and continue 10 conserve on
a Icng-term basis, the state hdS to bp
willing to spend capital funds to retrofit
buildings. Engram saId.
Retrofiting involves modHying certam
mechanical systems and addinl\
insulation and double windows to older
buildings, Engram said.

seeks court order

Suit filed to keep proposal off ballot
Bv Bill Densmon'
ASsodated Pres!; Writf'r

SPRINl'FIELD IAP1-A Democratir.
state representative filed suit Monday to
try and force Gov. Thompson's tax·lid
proposition uff the l'iovember ballot.
Rep. David L. Robinson. D·
Springfield, claimed in his suit that the
Thompson Proposition is · .. .J~ue.
misleading and confusing."
It also contended that the statf' Board
of Elections. after four days of hearings.
made an "arbitrary and capncious.
fraudulent, iIIl'gal" dE'Cision to certify
the advisory referendum for the No ;
ballot. The suit said the dE'Cision will
encourage futurl' pt'tition gatherers It!
forge signatures.
Robinson's 1.4()()..word suit. iiled in
Sangamon County Circuit Court. seeks a
court order to rule thE' propOSition off the
ballot or force thl' hoard to reopen the

f~~:J1:~s~!rr:::o:r~~ r:':.,,:!:

date was set.
Robinson was expected later this week
to ask the lIIinois Supreme Court to
bypass the lower court and hear his case
directly. The filing of a suit in a lower
court is a necessary preliminary step for
such a request.
A Thompson spokesman said the
go"'ernor would not comment on the suit
until he has read it.
The governor is not named as a
defendanl. instead. the action names all
eight mel'lbers of the el~tions board,
plus ThoinpSfl!l aide Alexander Lerner.
..... ho diff.'CIt'Q ~>E.'tition·g:tthE'ring efforts.
Thp Thompson Proposition would ask
volers if the" want II eonstit.:tional or
statutory limit .,Iaced r:. taxes and
spending at all l..vpls of government. It
is not binding on I.he legislatu\,>·.

Robin~(m
led a group which
challenged the validity of 26.000 of the
fi07.410signatures filed by the Thompson
forces in support of the tax·lid question.
He argued that many of the signaturl'S
were forged, faked, improperly
notarized or otherwise invalid.
After the challenge was complete. the
board ruled that the governor still had a
margin of 2.384 signatures over the
minimum required for getting the
proposition on the ballot.
In 14 paragraphs. Robinson's suit
alleges that the board conducted the
hearing'! in such a way as to make it
impossible for him to effectively
challenge tile Thompson filing .
Ina key dis.'lute. Robinson alleges that
the board depnved him of fair treatment
"by reversing without ~tice the well·
settled rule that petitions are inv;,..id if
circulated by a person not f~gistered at

Nicaragua troops attack gtlerrilla stronghold
~'A:'\r\lil:A. :,\icaragua
I API
GO\l'rnmf'nt forces IIo"prl' airlifted into
posibor:s around Esteli in northern
:'\Icaragua Monday to attack the last
guerrilla strongholds tht·re.
F..steli has lx>en in rebel hands since
Sept. 9 although the national ~uard said
Saturday it had overpowered sniJ>(>r
positIons in the town of 30.000.
F..arlier. thP guard. :,\icaragua's 7.500member ar~y. recaptured the towns of
Masaya. Leon. C.hinandega and Penas
Blancas. routing rebels wtoo drE' led by
guerrillas intent IItI oVE'rthrowing the
authoritarian governme·.lt of President
Anastasio Somoza.
Travelers from the Esteli area.
including some who had flown over the
town. said it looked dead. They reported
no monment of rivilians 01
automobiles. A fiff' "urni'd near the
center of town.
Troops were lifted to a field north of
Esteli to attack from the north and the
west. the travelers said. Rebels held the
high ~round leading into the city from
the south.

Itllli('lmpnls peluling
on I!0r'prnmenl fraud
WASHINGTON IAPI - The first
indictments from two grand jury
IOvestrgatlOns of fraud within the
General Services Administration could
be handed down in about eight weeks, a
top JustiCl' Department official said
Mondav.
BLlt second departmpnt official said

a

?Yews 'Briefs
the cases "in a so-called advanced stage
of devplopment" involve "relatively
low·leve\" persons.
:'tleanwhile. a congressional watchdog
agency said fraud and related whitecollar crimes against the government
are not limited to the GSA and such
illegal activities cost taxpavers between
12.5 billion and S25 billion a year.

/Jan JJ'alkf r:~ fllntls
ifll"PSligtllPtl tI..'l illpgal
SPRINGFIELD IAP)-The state
Board of Elections authorized Monday
an investigation of possible laundered
campaign contributions to former Gov.
Daniel Walkl'r. induding cash pruvtck>d
by his top aide. Victor de Gra:.ia.
The board acted after Richard H.
Andersen, head 0: its campaign
disclosure department. questioned mort
than 145.000 in' contributions • _ said
were listed as made by de Grazia in 1975.
A 'itatement filed with the state Board
of Ethics listed de Grazia's net worth at
under $36,000 that year, Andersen said.
"These things raise eyebrows. you
wonder how you can do this," Andersen
told reporters.
He said de Grazia, deputy governor
under Walker, was listed as contributmg
about $57,000 to Walker's All· Illinois
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Democratic f:ommittee in 197... 1975 and
1976.

Specifically, UV~ board authorized an
investigation int'l possible anonymous
contributions to the committee, formed
to help payoff Walker's 1972 campaign
debts.

Quakp kills 1.i.(}(J(J
ill 1I0rlhpwuprll Irtlll
TAB.\S. Jran (API - Aftl'rshocks
roiled Monday acrUiSS the parched
(.'ountryside of northeastern Iran where
an estimated 15 000 persons are reported
opad from a giant quake that
de:nolished 40 villages and badly
damaged 60 others.
In this oasis city. hit by the quake's
't!picenter, the dead were stretched out
,roder the palm trees, their bodies frozen
ir. grotesque postures of sudden death
and wrapped in white sheets or colorful
handY: '!ven cloth.
The town's minarets, mcwques and
mud·brick houses crumbled 'Jnder the
force of the Saturday evening tremors,
giving this ancient city about .tOO miles
southeast of the capital the appearance
of a nattened sand castle. Only a few
buildings escaped major damage.
The quake, Iran's worst this year,
killed an estimated three·fourths of
Tsbas' 13,000 residents. Most of the
survivors were senously injured and t....t!
most severely hurt were flown to Tehran
for treatment.

the address he states to be bis residence
on the pt'tition."
By a ~2 vote, the board accepted as
valid 3,200 signatures of persons w,"n had
moved within a county. but dldn't
change their votinR addresses.

Ptl.V hike for sludents
ma.v Cllt joht( ar"uilahle.

(l('cording to director
Student workers at SIU can look
forward to a 25-cent·an-hour raise on
Jarn.oary 1. but the ""age nike wiil
probably mean less student wc·rk will be
available. Gordon White. d.recL")I' of
student work and financial assis'.ance.
said Monday.
"The increase in the minimum wage
in the past three years hasn't been
matched with increased funding from
statf' and Cnivl'rsity sources," White
saId. "The consequence is fewer
students working."
White saId there are about 3,OI~
student workers this fall, compared 10
about 3.200 last fall and about ".000 four
years ago. The mmimum wagl' L'I
currently 12.65 an hour.
White said the wage increase is
included in current budget plans. The
Department of Health. Education and
Wl'lfare coUld grant SIU an exemptil)ll
from the wage increase. but White said.
"The l:niversity only briefly talked on
the topic."
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Bakalis: No tax lid without more aid
8\ "ark Pf'If'rson

I'ulilical t:dilor
~I h,H'1
Bakalis,
Dl'motralic
l'.mdlClate for gO\"E.'rnor. sa~'~ he opposes
any limit on property taxl'S unless locill
~o\'ernments get an Increase in state
aid
'Too orten we are talking about tax
lid;; which force local govt>rnmt>nL;; Ii'
l'U! lJa('k services draslkalh·." he said
"It the stdte is going to pul 'a ('eiling on
propo:rly taxes. it has 10 help these local
governments with funding."
lIakahs made the comm' ,Its while
ull':eiling an eight'point .. LIO to the
illinois ~Iunicipal Lea!l'.e In Chi('ago
rel'ently. He said the pL,n would be used
as a gUlde!ine in determining what kind
of lax relief or spending limitation
programs he w'luld support as governor.

Election' 78
Continuing hiS attl'mpt 10 downgradt(;0\'
Jam('s Thomp"on's tax lid·
referendum. nakahs said thE' lime has
rome for more talk of m!'aningful
programs and less talk of mt'aningless
prop05ll1or·s
The eontro\'ersial rt'ferendum Will
app!'ar on :'Iiov. i ballots slilll'wide and
will ask \'oters if they want a l·t'illng on
taxes and government spending The
rPSIJItc;;. 1)( !~~ referendum w:!! not bf'
binding on the lIIir,OIS lpgislature
"Thompson's
propositIOn
fa s
because it is not spt't'lfl(~," Bakalis said
"At least I am f)ffering some specific

gUldt'IHlt'~

Ihat ('an ht, dt'nalt'd

hil~l(, ""11'1:.; "t Bakalt,· plan .. n'
:\n~ ('onsldl'rallOn of laXI1l1o!. and
SPt'ndJllIo!. 1IlIIItalions mu~t proc:pf'(! a,

Thl'

part of an on'ra!!. statewlrlt' tax rl'fnrm
thaI cun,"dt'r" how IOl'al
programs wII I ht, afft'('/t'(1
T!w stah' !;hould not lTl'al1' Ilghl 1I(1~
on propt'rly taxes unlt's~ thp stalt'
prondes fmanl'lal h'lp 10 lo('al
!!OH'rnmt'nts t() rpplalt' lunds Io.q from
tax dt'crt'aM's
:\n~ la"lO,i! or spt'ndln~ IIITHtal",ns
must ~uard agalnsl I'x(,f'ssl\'t'h
l't'ntralizing fis('al l'"nlml With "late
gc,,·ernmf'iit.
--Any spf'ndlng 11IT1I1·'.,on r.llIst
Include "truth I f lax;;(lon
mech"nisms, which would rc'qulrf'
public ht'~rlOgs ('oncermng an~ 'I,tlt' or
pr()~r;trn

10<:011 prop"'>" I 10 ra:s,'
Hlf'

mOfH'\

!dXt·,
... l",rj
1)\

-W'(,dlr:g

IIIl!ltallfJ(h should ht, !lspd 10 lund !d\
n'h,'1 nWil'lIn', such ;" tht, fp,:,'!lIh
H'tnt'd ('Iretllt Hn'akf>r lax (i'halt'
program
A IImitetlrm un 'p"ndtng 1fI('ludtng a
l't'illfIg nn how much lo!o\'f'Tllm!'nt l'<"'I~
,'an IOcrl'asl' In a gl\,pn \'f'ar. w hll'lt
Bakahs saId ~hould Of' In 'thp 1 to I
pt'rc"nl rang('
Am Itmll'ltlon shfluld JOeiudt, a
prnnsl'nn thaI mandall'S irnpost'd nn
local .gon'rnm('nts b,· the state tH'
lundt't! h\' the slall'
'
Hakahs saId thl' statt' often ImpoSE'S
lilW': nn local gOH'rnml'nts to form nf'W
a~!t'ncips or Impost' nl'w regulations nn
I'XlstlOg a~enCIf'S Without considering
'he prohlt'm of fund 109

(~~oll"s('Ii"p

(;(',"()r ("oorfli"alor flips
of "parl lIlltu"I.- IlrOllpht
II.\" joP!!;"P

0"

r.-

~~l,;". "~; :.~~~
~t~~~i~'::!.~~;~;~,
/Ji"""

.,,: ;j2L~~?jrlj

"'P turl'(·,lm·s",

\ difft>rf'nt form of naval ~'arfa", was
praclicf'd on C:ampu§ Lakto last wf'f'k
b,; 'from If'rt) Kris l..cn·f'll. frf'shman
in animal industrif'!l: Jf'rry Jackson.

frl'Shman in businl'Ss; t:d Ciut'rrf'ro,
frf'shman in accounting; and Tom
t'orst. wnior In law .. nforcpmf'nl,
(~taff photo by 8rent ('rampr)

Riehard H. Johnsun. :17. a l',w,rdlO,lfor
at the ('arl'l'r Cuun»t'hng ("t'nter ,I:H! a
('lIunsl'ilnlo!.
pSY('h(Jlogl~t
at
th ..
Cnunst'llng Cl'nll'r. dlt'd "f;, hpart "tlal'k
while jUJ!~m~ Suncla~ ,'vemng
,Jacksun Cuunt\
('"ron.'r lion
Ragsdale said a ...· autopsy \h'nda~
showt'<l Ihal John... on ~llffl'rl'd from
Vn'\,wu» ht'art Irouhlt' ""thoul knowm/.!
il Ht' »,lId that ./P~-.n~":: ~ )"I!j.(IOJ;! had
evidently bruught on th' hc':,rt attack
J"hn."on. "I l;t-t \\
('hl'rn 10
C<lrbondale. was dt'illl or, "rTl,,'al at
l'arhun<ialp \It'monal H''';.o:lal ill 1\ :;i
pm.
.Johnson. v lo.. h;1I1 h.,.!. cOIlIlsI,jlll/.! at
SIt: SIOl'I' 1-'7:'. h,,,1 a half 11m,'
appolnlml",t at Iht, (' .. '.HI,...·!Jn!! (,pnlt'r
and a hdf·tlnlt' app',rntnlPnl at tht,
Ca""'t.'r plannmg and f'1;1t't'Illl'1l1 ('t'nlt'r
h.' rt'( t'IH'<l hiS hadlt'lflr', ril'gn'p 10
human celatl\Jns in sl"'''nrlar\ f'lhll'allOn
ilt ~hs, ..oun Vallt·y (·"Ill'/.!t' In \larshal!.
:'tIn. fit' rt'f:t'IH'd hi" fllastpr· ... dl'gn't' 10

j!uidancl' ancl ('ounsl'ling and hiS
d'I('IIJrilll In enuns.-ilOg pS\Th"I.,g~ <J'
tht, l'n'\'I'l ~It\' "I \IISSt,:,rt ,II \ ollJ:rlbla
./oh"'.-,m ".:" un ~1:,lf al tt" l'nin';~l •
DI r'luTida al Galn.~\'IlIe fr"lo 1!(jJ) to I~
,Johnson IS slInlved 'n hiS wife.
one rlaui!hl!'r'
Kathn n
.1,'1)""'1
,Johnson unl' "t!'pd,lughtl'r [.!'sl~!'
Hili 10 , lin,' "tPps.. n. Hanrh Holm Ont'
""Il'r. ~hlrll" Hohtnl'''n ,;1 ,Joltl'l hI.'
Irl,lht'r. Kalhnn Estf'. 01 .Jollt't hi'
I!.randp;lft'nls i{ltt;.'r! "nd ;\rlid.a I'''pt,
01 ~lJ'l PralTlt'. \\ I, . arrr! h" "tt'pIl\It,h,'c
\Ian"n ,Johnson of \l'JUlit I )"r:l. r I;,
.J..nn""11 \\"" horn ;\1;1\ 21. 1!141 lit '''"
n~;irnt"d tp .Jd[)t,.tr~ JI·lhn.... on .\pnl ~IJ

I~I;". til (':t"""\;li!,; FJ.;I
J'llttc'ral ~l'n Il't'~ '\III bt· ht'id ,iI I P '1.
Wt'lillt'"da\ al 1I11ifm;1!1 FlIr.'ral Hom,·
F~;i :ul.- Ilia\ l':l1l ill In" tum'ral h"nu'
;'!;t'" ~ Pill' TUl'sda~
In [It'll
II"",-r,, ml"lrfl('~" ,ITt'
Tt''1Ut'sll'fl lu rnak,- rlon:.t"'r,,. 10 th.,
JlI\\'m!l' Di"h4'-II'S "\""'>1:1<111011

,.f

Ex-CIA head planning presidential bid
MT. VERNON lAP) George Bush, a
former congressman. diplomat. CIA
director and Republican ~ational
Committee chaIrman. worries that
Americans don't know wbo he is, so he
came hf'", 10 Ipst thp politi('al walpr.; for
a presidential bid.
()espJte his years of public life. Bush
insists that.'Tm unknown nationall\". in
spIte of having, at various times.
prominent positions."
'Rut Bush says his plans ((.r the
presidency are "at thiS time. \,d!!U"."
''I'm ... interested and verv serious
about 1t...1 feel that I'm qualified for
H. "
[luring his trip to Southern Illinois last
wrek Bush said he IS spl'nding the fall

"'n Intensive campaigning for pPOple
like John Anderson," thf' Marion
Republican who wants to unseat twoterm Rep. Paul Simon. D-1IL. in the 2.Jth
District.
"I'll make an ear!' determination h
1978. It will not be Prroicated on wh~t
an\"bodv else does,' he dec\ar','d.
"w:hether Ford runs. whett: ..r Rei'·r:Jn
runs. And I'm !eaning heavily to\'iard~
goin~ fOl"\\'ard. '
Although he'" r.t,w a !I()u~ton
busmessman. Bush is. ''\'pin~ ilis eye (m
wurld affairs and said he ;5 "trembled
becalL;;e I Srt' Ihe Soviet I, nion is domg
things they shouldn't bo:; dOing if th..~
wanted dt'tente,if I e~.n define it as a
relaxation of tensIOn:, ..

"f'm talkl~ about f'xotic te-chnol~y'
antisatelite technolol!!Y. I'm talking
:)buut what thev're doin/! ooliticallv."
HI' pointed t J' S(lviet invohement" m
Africa "throui!h thP IASf' of their Cuban
surrO!<ates ... "unH:ntiufkil f",~... buildup
against :'IiATO in fo:urope TI:t'st' are lhe
main signals Ihat tilt> S'I\'iel l'mon is
Sf'ekin!!. not parity. not {'{11J.:llit~· ·... ilh rt>p
{'nited States. but seekmg ~lIperllJn!y ..
De;:pitt' wh<lt he ~ald Il' a trt'n(1 h,
cnlil'lzl' the CIA. IL~ fnrml'rdlrt'f:tor said
tht' natwn should "get off tht, tta('k of Ihe
CL\ and the fo'nl And Wf "ught to find
Wil~" 10 ~tre'lgtht'n Iht'm. not l'ontmUt'
;,' !Par thl'm (; ..wn."
BILSh warneo Ihal. "Tht' Aml'rll'an

people are going to ""akf' up some clay.
and we might come awakE' veith
somelhm!! ilS ghastly as a ~J(lro Ital~
type terrorist kidnapping in thl' ('r,lled
Slates "
Ht' Tl'fprrt'<l to Iht' rpl't'nt kldnapptng
and t'x£'<.·ulwn stvll' ,.Ia\ In!.: ,.1' !<,rml'r
Italian Prt'mil'r \Ido ~Iuro
"And then thl' pt>ople :Ire f.","g to "a~
'Whl're i,. our eountt'r'II1II'lhgf'nn'
aonlild Tht' CIA" Whl'n' IS our COllnll'rmll'lltgl'Hl'e 10 Ihl' r nitt'd ~tall's Th,'
t'fft'l'tI\'.'nl'ss !Ii thl' FRI'"
"And thev'rt' gum;:: 10 n',LlII' lhill
pt'rhap". Wl'\'l' !lont' '0" far-a" IlhlOk \\1'
..

h~ln'

Parking offender steals police car, leads ill Cl18se
B,· Rich Klicki

siarr Wrilt'-r

It almost sounds like soml'thing out of
"Animal House."
William P. Walsh. 21. of Carbondale
was arrested and charged by Sit: poliC>'
with auto theft. attempting to elude
police. resisting arrest and wreckless
driving after al1e~I'<lly stealing a
Carbondale
police car
Sunday
morning. According to Carbondale
police, (If~icer Terr)' l\lick had stopped
hiS squad car to issue a parking citation

at 305 S. Graham St. at 1:;)4 a.m. :\s h('
was \I·riling the parking ticket. Wal"h
reportedly jumped into ~lick's ear and
sped off. ~hck had len the squad car
unlocked with lhe keys in tht' IgrutlOn,
police said_

w~:~~kd:,~~i':rth!~~;!h!':;; ;:.df:h:~
east on fo:ast Walnut Street. Carbondale

~I!~e-c~r~~~f ~:':.s:"~~I~~~I~~da~(I~I~
Wall Streets. but Walsh turned south on

Peoria scelle of tl1ird c/ebate
PEORIA lAP, - Gov, James R.
Thompson and Democratic challenger
Michael J. Bakalis square off Tuesday
night in the third of (our gubernatorial
campaign debatf.>S to be televised
statewide,
The third debate is scheduled for 8
p.m. in the stuwos of WTVP.TV. at
Bradley University here. The topics are
economic:
development
and
transportation.
As with two earlier broadcasts, the
one,hour question,and-answer session
will be moderated by John ("allaway.
political commentatcr for WTrW,TV.

Chicago. and sponsored by the illinOIS
League of Women Voters.
It will be broadcast on five Illinois
Public Broadcasting Network outlets plus a Sl. Louis station - all via satellite
hookup,
Bakalis' debate style so far has been
characterized by sharp attacks on
Thompson's record as governor.
Thompson has responded by defending
his record, pointing out Bakalis as a
spendthrift and coming close to accusing
his opponent of lyinlit.
A fourth and fina! de12te is scht'l.iuled
for Oct. 12 in Chkago.

South Wall and led pollet' on a hlgh-spft'd
c':ase.
Carbondale poliCt' called Sll' pt.lil'l'
for assistanl'e. and Sil' polin- pll'kt'd up
the chase on South Wall
Tht're were seven squad cars 1:1
pursuit of Walsh as hE' led 101' ('hasp from
South Wall west on (;rand An'nut' .-\,:
Walsh drove past the Rel'rl'atwn
BuJlding,1w slid mto a curb and blew out
both ri~ht 'res on the stolen squad car
Police said W?lsh continued to drive the

ear fin 1\\(1 flat tirf's ',\P~t un (;rdtHi tp
l ~ ~I

W.. bh l"ontmued Iht ('ha"" sOllth r,l1
l S ~ 1 at spt't'd" III 1',(('lOSS of IiII mph
al'CurdlO!Z to pollel' :-oil p<litee "1'1 up <J
rr.adblol'k un l'S .-,\ near Ihf' Puwpr
Plant W,lr~h finally hroughl thl' !'(luad
car 10 a ;;;"p at the rnadhhJl:k and W:lS
appreht'ndt'll by Utfin'r Sle\'l' Rishel III
Sll' polil'1'
Walsh was tak!'n to .Jaekson County
Jail in lieu ot nnnd

Itural f:arbondale man found deud in ~'ard:
polic.·e bt"lie\'e ~lIn",hot ","OUIU)", self-in nit·lt-d
A man was found dead near his home
in rural Carbondale Monday morning
after apparently committing suicide,
• ccording to the Jal'llson Counly
~>herif£'s Office.
How'ard Odum, 54 of 133 Hunt Rd.,
(~arbondale, was fpund by hIS neighbors
about -100 feet south of his home around 7
a.m. According to Detective Jim !liesler
ot the Jackson Cour.iV Sheritfs Office.
lklum died from an apparent self,
inflicted gunshot wootld to the abdomen.
Sheriff's deputies f,,und a .-lID gauge

shotgun next to the body
;o.;esler said Odum was pronounced
dead on the scene, and his body was
taken to Carbondale :'t!emorlal Hospital.
!liesler said police belie\'e the death was
a suicide. bul an Investigation is bemg
l'ondul'ted b... the sheriffs office.
In July. Odum was lOund 1J1Itlty in
''lcJr.son Countv Circuit Court of lea\'ing
thp scene of a'n aC'ident in connecllOn
with an accident near the Lniversit)
Mall last fall in which a Carbundale girl
was killed.
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Wilderness designation for land
Tht' first da\" of Odober is the final deadline for
cltizen input to the Cnited States "'orest Service in
regard to the Roadles~ Area RC\'iew and fo:\'aluation II
,HAR"', II I stud)'. This projcct was undertaken by thE'
Fort'.,! Service in order to dccide the en'ntual fate of
6,'; 7 milhon acres r.f roadless art'as across thE' l'nited
St:ltes, ·U,-H5 of which are 100'ated in Southern illinois
Th'" Forest Sernce is to submit its findings and
recummendatlOns to PrE'sident Carter, who is
t'Xpt"l'ted to propose legislatIon to Congrt'SS dealing
With the rpcommendations. Once in ('ongress, the
legislation will be weighl"d. bought and bargained with
until Congress makes the £ina) dpcision.
The nine areas in Southern Illinois includt, Bald
Knob, Clear Springs, Panther Den, Lusk Creek,
Ripple Hollow, Murra\' Bluff. Burden "'ails, Burke
Branch and Garden of the Gods. All areas are located
throughout the Shawnee National Forest. all are
roadless areas, and so far, all ha,'e been rather
unaffected b,' man.
The Fores-t Service can recommend that three
thmgs be done with these areas. They could be
designated as non·wil(.ierness, thereby opening up tht'
land to logging, mining and developm~!1t. Or the land
could be gl\'en wilderness statl!S. which would givt' the
art'as protection from motorized vehicles and
exploitation of natural resources The third choice
calls for further stud\' before the final deciSion is
made
-

Gin'n the three choices, the Forest SE'rvi('!' has no
alternative but to rt'('ommE'nd IMt all nine areas be
designated as wilderness. As defined in the Wilderness
Act of 1964. a wilderness is an area that has been
affected primarily by tht· f"rces of naturE': it has
outstanding. opportunities for solitude or a primitin'
and unconfmed t~'Pt' of r"creatlon: It is sufficiently
largE' to be presE'rvl"d in a natural conditinl1 3nd it may
also contilin ecological. geologIcal or otht'r featurt's of
scientific. educatiflnal. sceOlc or historical value. All
nine areas meet these rt'quiremE'nts and indl't'd, some
may go even further.
These areas also pronde habitat for rare species of
animals and plants ('nee numerous and now
endangered spo.'Cies will ha\'e sanc'lI~ry frnm modern
day hazards if the land is dP<'lared wilderJlt'SS

•

1S

•

Just

l:nder stulh ,II mllst tw nlltro at thi~ tim(' thai thE'
Ft,"est St.-r\"lc(' alrt'ady owns anywhere frllm 80
pert'ent to 9!1 pt'rcent of the land 10 que"lion I Land
owners art' • !)\'iou... lv afraid of losmg their land
I!owen·r. acc,.fdtng to the Wildt'rnE'ss Act of 1964 .. thiS
would not ha.Jpen as long ao; the land ownE'rs dldn't
changE' the c.Jrr('nt use of thE' land at the time il i!'
dE'clared wilderness
Opponents of wilderness areas in Southern IllinOIS
daim that people \\"on·t be able to enjoy the land, that
people won't be able to fish, hunt. swim, cam and

b

~1~r~clnT:ith~<; ~\W~~~~~~ ~%~sP:~t~:;~lo~. aT;~i~~

;:~~f~~!'!~ ~~f~ :~!'e :::: :~n;;fl~ ~e=

will exist, for hiking only. and no motorized VE'hicies
will he allowt>d I!unting. fishing and f'P('fpational
acti\'ities will not be hindered' by the wildernns....
"tatus. )1an will not be in a position to control the
elements of thE' area Rather, he will bE' a \'i<;ltor in ~he
area
Especially in a state whose great majority of
natural lands and wildlife habitats have been plowed
u.,der and lost forever, it doesn't seem to be too much
to ask for nine relatively small areas of wilderness

Those opposing the designation of the areas as
wilderness consist largely of land owners in the areas

-By SusaoJordan
Student Writer

Aside from the legal responsibilities the Forest
Service has, it is bound by moral law. The road less
areas undamaged by man should remain undamaged
for our sons and daughters to enjcy. There is a need in
the eastern. hellvlly ~pulated states for areas to be
state.

~, ~,~~~: attached to Bo Diddley music eludes man
~'r. Bo Diddley walked into the barroom carrying a
big black Panasonic tape player. He had fish and beer.
He was not especially happy.
"They stolc::-:- ;7\gged." he said. ·'What could I do?
I was just a du"',;' little black boy who didn't know no
dlffere"~:: "
Bo Diddley thmk.. about that a lot. He is a strange
one He probably can accurately be called a legend, as
over\\"orked as that term is He was one of the original
rock and rollers. Born Ellis McDaniel in Missis.o;ipri.
he grew up playing blues guitar in Chicago, From 1955
on he madE" his music HIS style was borrowed by
Buddy Hollv. the Everly Brothers, the RoilIng Stones.
the Yarbirds, the Byrds-the list is virtually endless.
But he never cashed In
His name is famous. Anyone growing up in the past
25 years has heard the words' 'Bo Diddley." But his
face is unknown, and his music is virtually unheard.
~tany people as.o;ume he is dead. He isn't: he lives in
Hawthorne. Fla., and he mak~ his Iivir.g providing
nostalgia at "rock and roll revival" shows.
He was eating the fish with his finger~ and talking a
little. He is a bulkv man. and he was dressed all in
dark blue
.
.. , feel cats like myself. the Coasters, Chuck Berrya lot of us thot started the whole thing-were
cheated." he said. "I hear about rock and roll makir.g
$500.000. $800.000 ior one performance. This 1 don't
understand. This has just happened lately. 1 f1o'nk that
an American could play be".er than the Rolhng Stones
and not get paid as much.
"A lot of these new fell()\\,'S are very good musicians.
But not everyone is what I call an on-stage performer.
A showman. Tht're :s a difference. , know what the
sta~e is made for. You go up there and perform. You
put on a show. The new ones don't understand that.
"Yeah, they all stole from me. The rhythm pattern

was it. The beat. It do.."Sn·t bother me as mucn as it
used to. BP<'auSt' now : know that it makes me just
that much bigger in my \,wn mind, to know that I had
something good enough I~lr someone to copy. You go
through a stupid age, I was being stupid by being mad
about it. Ain't gonna help nothing.
·... m not gonna lie to you, it still hurts. It still bugs
me. E';eryone's making money off my material. They
USt" mv basic material and they get rich. I do it
basically and precisely, and I can't even get a
telephone call.
.. ( can't say why it's turned out this way. ( don't
know, It's not my age. ('11 be ;;0 this yeClr. Nobody
wants to recognize n,e as actually the man who rf'ally
did it. changt'<i the sound of the elec;ric ~<litar in the
'50s. I was the rirst one. Elvis W'l~ ~ckstage at the
Apollo in 1~55, checking me (out. Yes he was. l'oIo one
believes me when I say that. I guess they have to see it
written down in black and white before thev believe it.
But Elvis saw me. He was not shaking and jumping
before he saw So Diddley. I'm not saying he stole from
me on purpose. I think his record company probably
sent him to see me. Yeah, that's it.··
Oiddley said that he is not a wealt'ty man. but th:d
he manages tf) make a living by playing in th€
nostalgia shows. He said the fun has largely gone out
of it for him.
"It's like working 011 a job," he said. "Some days
you just don -t ..... an t to play it. like some days you don't
want togotowork, ii turns from fame to hame."
To what?
'·From fame to hame. I was in it for the fame, but
now I'm in it for the hame."
The what?
"The hame. It's a '50s word. Means 'job.' A hame is
a job. They say 'gig' now"
Much of Diddley's music built him an image as an
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evil womanizer '''Who go' thE' women ealin' out of his
hand~ You, Bo Diddlev"). but he said that's not true at
all
"I've been married for 18 years," he said. '-rve got
four kids. For a long time I rodn't let people know I
was married, because if you're an entertamer and
~hC knows you're married. Ho-lthe relationship

I'mo~~r~~f!~ aUr~t ~f~'~~e~U!~I:I:~~o I::~';.o~:~
me. I'm a working man who provides for his fa--lIly.
"A lot of things happened. America is gullible '0 Ult'
ad\'ertisement. I've never had the public relationshik
~o ads. no billboards. You can make a dog swallow a
pill if you shove it far enough dcwn his th~oat. A group
can have no t:~lent, but If the OJ pIal'S their song you'lI
find yourself hummin' it. and if you hum it you migt:i
buy it. I\'enever been treated that way. In the '5(fi my
manager cheated me and my record company
cheated me. but it's no use crying, bccause they're not
coming back. They're not going to say, 'Here, So
Dlddley, we're sorry, here's a quarter of a million
dollars.'
"I don't trust nobody now. Who can do you the most
damage. ~our friend or your enemy~ Your friend can
do the most damage, because you're watching your
enemy, I've invented an plectric car. Yeah. An
electriC' car.
"It's a real good electric colr. You don't ha\'e to stop
and charge it up. it charges lIS own self. But I'm not
telling no lawyer about it. Hl"d just cheat me. I'm
.....aiting to talk to President Carter. I'IT going to ask
him if he can work a way for rr.e to bypass the ~tent
office. That way my electriC car can be American
instead of Japanese. Yeah."
Copyright, Field Enterprises. (ne

by Garry Trudeau

Orphan beating
termed immoral
8~ Ilou~ Wil~"n

\ssodatf' Editorial Pagl' Editor

This 'APt \;:l'nd r wa~ drl\'mg down 'lam Street and
pt'f('pptI \'(' t'nough to nOllct' the sign hoard at OfK'
of Ihp l"c:,11 S<lnnj.(~ ',nd Io<m offices sajd "Go
{·'Hhondale. h('at I)rpt.ans ..
,,"ow I don't know 'Ahat most folks think but I
l'uuldn'\ bdit·\ e m~ I'y('s HI)'A could such a rePutablt.'
I.JII~Hlf'SS adv()(:atp ~uch a barbarous act on Il~
placard" And how ('OlIld any self.r('spt'CtjnJ! lo:-!l
l'ondon(' sUl'h \'lOlpn('('" :'.Inst stales have law,; about
thf'Sf' thtnl1~
l't'rlaml~' flrphan~ hil\'e a bdd t'nough limt' in lifE'
wnhoul the community calhn!!: 10 havc rh.>m beat,..,.
What IS tht'r" to prnil't·t hUh:' old ladll'S fr',n;. being rwJ
OH'r In crosswalk.' If Carbondale allows the brutalitv
.
(hat was l'alh-d for"
The next thmg :,; nu know ('annahalism will make.l
comehack and therl:' will be Items on local menur!S
called kiddll:' piatt'S. Something ought to be done to
stop what could eaSily hf>come an outrage.
If this commulll~y wlshE'S to E'Scape the deadly wrath
of lIs makpr !t mllSI r!'pent. let !h~ orpbm:; do the
beating once in awhile
'Aa~

'Letters
Missing link surfaces

l\Iurdered FBI agents mourned, not Leonard Peltier

. John McGowan. you ~ertainly must be the missing
link. It IS surpnsmg to find such a backward specimen
in such a progressIve environment. You appear to be a
very rIgId, fearful mdmdual and quite unable to draw
positive or original cond:.o.llons from our greatest of
history books. \ ou had better rear:! vour Bible again.
dear boy.
'
True reiigion is not reprl$Sive .as life and th~ ERA
are not. We are all in a state (If becoming more
ourselves. This isn't .;tagnant universe; change is
me.ltable and rea' • not as bad as you make it oul 10
be.
You use the Bible to support an erroneous belief
structure. From a hard-core feminist point of view I
could interpret the s.:une as follo\\'S: Man was created

~~o~ear~ i:a~~U:~~~~~~a~~fr::~I~:: ~":~~~

and sujJerbiy ~ngineered substance, is ob.;ously a
definite improvement owr model A.
I am a feminist but not mIlitant in my support of t';e
1':RA. ~h husband, who als~ u.~erstands the issue al
stake, is neither "spineless" lor weak in any wa~'
hf>calL'le of his belie!s. As a man..?r of fact. ask anyone
around to"'11. he IS the most po",erful, posItive, and
progressive man I kno\!!
JovC'a7cl
Carbondale

Stereotype una musing
On pa~e five of t~ Sept. 13, 1978 ISSue of the Daily
Egypl~dn there was a cartoon neltt to ttlt' article by
Ja:nes J. Kilpatrick depicting the ancient stereotype
0' black;; as ("annibals. I am sure that some found this
l' Jrtoon am.lSing. I)ut for me it was no lau2hing
matter. it only snows that in this so called liberal
atmosphere. racism still runs rampant.
Patricia C. r,: Iyberry
Ca"bondale

Blood drive success
gratifies professor
The recent Red Cross Blood Bank collection. Se~,
13 and 14 at Southern. was one of th~ t'est. i! ii<:t tf1e
:.est we have ever 1>ad.
It was indet'd gratifying to observe the s~urlents as
they came forward to be testfod. to wait and finally
give their precious Iife-giving fluid. their blood. At
times there were as many as 80 students \\aiting and
many did wait as long as 90 minl!tes bef<jre making
their contribution. This was great!
This seems like old times to me. These ~tudents
were like the students I tFoUght lO1\d loved for :lB years
at Socthern. The students' attitu~ was gr(:dt and they
clell; iy c;l:GWed that they were concerned about
otht:rs.
A, Frank Bridges
Professor of Health Education
Emen tUll 1971

I :;e.I~om put my thoughts down on paper for public
exhIbItIon, but I am deeply concerned about "Ir.
Michael French's letter of Sept 12. 1!r.8. J believE' "Ir
French has become so in\'ol\'ed WIth the o\'erall
perspective of the injustices of the past and present to
Indll""Is and the academic viewpoint. that he nt>glt'('ts
the !.uman. moral and legal viewpoint. Premffiitatffi
murrier IS. not a polHlcal crime. The (-'HI agents killed
at Pine RIdge wert' \O\'E'Stigating the illegal activities
of Leonard PeltIer altd hi>; "associates." wht'o thev
were ambushed. wounded. tracked do ..... n and
eltecuted, I was a ··warrior'· and lnfdntr\, Airborne
F:.anger in the army and such an act is unthinkable to
"l)'Self, Injustice to the Indian exis!:; and "Ir. Peltier
; as every right to maintain his cultural and religious

h!'nt'lge and pradlcE'S t>n'n in pnson, but such cold
and caluJlatt'<l taking (J' two human Ii\'es J do not think
r:an be Jusllile-::j in !h:5 :nanner I WIll not "mourn"l'oIr
Peltier who is still al,\'e and who knE' ..... thE' inevitable
::-onsequenl't~ of his actIOns from their origins. I ".. ill
mourn two worklOg men who wert' trying to :dI often
difficult, unrewarding and dangerous job, and who
were coldbloodedly killffi because of it. and on Sept.
12 the slain law enforcE'men! IlfflCerS were mourtll'fi,
by myself if by no one at SIU and most of all by llJeir
family and friends who loved them an~l miss them.
LaneI' Paul AveT\'
S(lphomore. Administration of JustiCE'

Woman softball player raises question about Title IX
I am a member of L'~p. SJU WOIr.en's Varsity Softball
Team. -'ly teammates ,,;-...i r w'~rk hard at practice
SE'SSlonS and do our best in en-ry game we play. We
are proud to be SIl~ "tudt-lIlS dnd to represent our
school as best we C8n. Last season we placed first in
our Illinois AlAW State Championshlf. first in our SIX'
statert'gion, and se\'enth in Ihe nation at the Women's
CJllege World Series :'\ational Champion.<;hlp In
'Jmaha. !'ebraska ......
But sometimes I wonder if it's worth our effort.
Does anyone care about how we ~'rform and
appreciate our sUl'ces..'iE'S'~ Does anyone support us"
Will anyone encourage us and hl'lp us 'J If so. pleast'
speak out.
Take a look at our "beautiful" va,-sltv softball field
across frOl:\ the Recre;>.tion Building, Our diamond is
gone! Where are we goin~ to J:ractice~ Yet the

baseball t-:-::m has two excellent diamonds at Abe
"Iartin Field. Is it fair?
Last sprin~ we pla~,,;! " ,<:ht>dule of 18 ~ames before
tournaments while the baseball team playffi :;1 gamE'S
before to'lrnanwr: ~ Eight of our 18 games were
played on the road while baseball plaYl-d ~ of their 51
games ii"'a~ frorr campus mdudmJ! a S~\ng Tour 10
FlOrida Is It fair"
Thl:' 1971\·79 bast'ball hudgt't I" $:,-UI60 while \hi'
sClfthall budget IS SHl.9!l7 The baseball team has
nearl\' five tim!'~ more mone\' than the softball team'
Is it fair?
Why do thpS(' dlserepanl'll's t'ltist~ What dOt'S Title
IX say~ Comparahlt"
~ancy ('ll:>ate
Physical Education

ERA letter called meaningles:i and "smacks of inanity"
After reading John McGowan's letter to the ditor of
Sept. 14. I find myself unable to refrain from
responding to said author in hopes of illuminating the
dark and rocky road upon which his thoughts appear
to be stumbling, His statement. "Both the
counterculture movement and the seltual revolution
are indicative of the attitude of reluctance on the part
of men to accept their male responsibilities" is so
meaningll'S5 that I caMot attemot to comment upon
it. eltcept to say that it smacks of inanity. The
following statements of his howe\ er do merit
consIderation: 11 that the ERA is ... an attempt to
legislate away the male and female ~ltual roles as
defined above I taken from the Old and New
Testaments). and 2) thdt the ERA ~'i11 also give reign
to embittered. militant feminists to work out their
rt'venge under the protection of the law. To begin with.
Mr. McGowan. with what authority do you ... ;gert that
your interpretation of the Bible is the correct one"
Assuming a literal interpretation of Genesis. it does
not fo)Jow that having crealed woman second. God
was so inclined as to bestow upon her an inferior
brain. for that. Mr, McGowan, is essentially the issue
at stake for the women of todav. I cannot belie\'e that
God would create one selt intellectually superior to
another. nor that He \\ould applaud the failure of self·
realization on the part of approximately one-half of
the human poVul!'lil)n. Surely the Christian theology
wtaiCll provides the basis 0.1 your views demands you to
cry ··yes" to the full de'.:e:opment of all human

potential. God did not slight women in inMlectual
capacity, ,~I)r wa'; fit' negligent in the distribution of
talent and cr"~'I;"it\' at the time of woman's creaLi~.
Women are aski"ll~ nothing more than the opporhmity.
better t>xpressed, ~he right, tht' make full use of their
intellectual and l'feati\'e ca~:::jlles. The question of
what the proponents oi Lt.!! ERA want I,' exceedingly
clear: not merely equality under the la ..... , but the kind
of social climate that allo .....s women to be fret'"psychologically, emotionally, and t'('onom;caUy-to
be able to define for themselves a pe.-sonaIly
enriching role in society. For some, that role _ill ~
what is now deemed the .. traditional role"; but for
others ..... hose goals and aspirations elCceed tho!;e of
wife and motherhood. the choices must be theft' the
options must be available. I kliCW you cannot
understand this, !\otr. \~.:Liowan. becduse you are a
m~:-.; you've alw~.ys had the c:--oices
In conclusion, your description of the proponents of
the ERA as ··embittered" and '·militant" reve.lls a
truly infelicitous lack of understanding of women and
their role in past pages of human history as well as in
today'~ society. A judicious thinker .....ouid I't'ad
""lan·s World Woman's Place" ,Elizabeth Janewav I
and "(-'email' of the Spt'Cies" ,!'.lartin and VoorhieS)
before making a decision.
Jeanie Morris
Graduate, Spanish
Doily Egyptian Septemb"r 19. ICJ7a. Page S

A tax rerolt isn't needed ill Illinois;
citizens pay le;s than most ~f U.S.
Ih T I..... lIull,h ....
\"odatf"ll Pr .. " "rit .. r
SI'HI:'-;(OFIELIl ..\p,
H ,'"u r"
Hllnkm" "t.,ul )0101O!l. lilt> ",u"h
1".1>1"'1/1:.,1 tax ,,·,·olt. ,·ou nlllo1hl
","'I lei Ih,nk a~alO Slal"IIl'~ s!1o"
Ihal laxpa~!'rs ,n IIhnols ar ..
I!f'n ...allv a 101 1lt>!I ,'r ..ff than 10
"I·h ..r states
In i'l'Call976, IItt' mosl r,...·l·ll: y .. ar
lor ",h,,'h c"mpar"II~t" f'!!lir .. ~ an'
;1\ 3.lahlt". illinOIs taxpay"r, pa,d
"tM),,1 $114 .n slale and :"c31 lax~
Inr (','pr\, il .111._1 In [It'rsonal inu.nlt'
That '''as 32nd amonll. tll~ ';(,
statl'S
tQP :alttn!l "tatp ",as
..\Iaska al mort' than $21'. and th ..
10wl'SI ,,'a; ..\rkansas. at u:1dpr S98
In ('ah(ornla. Iht' stat .. thaI
.'p""'nt'd tht' lax rt'\'(,It. ta'paY!'f'
''''n' pilYln!l mor.. HUIn )i~~ pt'r

"'''Po'

""e

Sl.(Vl(, In pt'~nal m~'omt'
Th., filtur"". df"'t'lop!'d h~

[)f'partmPnf

of

th., l' S

Cnn1WIPrC't',

~h,"''''

Ill",,,,, ;d!-o laxM 111 hnt' w,l" : •• an~
llf IltiO ~bft'r '1TdWt~t ~ta!ps
I,',.-a. fvr t'"amplt'. laxpd al ahollil
~ l~.~'.

Kl~n:u~:k:

at

511:~

\l:eht~~l~

.awd "'!lht'r. al ah<llll S\~" and
Inchana Im,t'r. al lIndt'r SI.14
\Ian\' "j Ih.. '''d''''''1 stall.!I", an'
In " n<M.kl .. 1. Illmms Ta, ('lImatl'
!~~B. puhltsh,od h~ Ih(' Taxpa~"rs'

.\CT R ..al ~:stalt' T<'SIIO!! 1\ a m I
pm Stud.. nt (' .. ·" ..r Ballrnllm i:
Sit
Wom .. n·, Uub. nWt·tl~g
lunch .. on. 9 am·'! 3U P'I
StudE'nl ('pnll" Bailroom !l
Soulh.'m IIltnn's Llil' 1 mh'r"nlt·rs.
rt'l!lslrallOn ,)Oct lun<,h'~ln. :1 :1lI
" in ·1 :l1J P rn Stud.'nl (','n!t'r
Ballroom .\
1J1~'o Danl'(,. /j·It. 0 m. StudE'nt
Centt'r Ballroom .-\ .
Cnn f.:'"re' nl"t'

"Wt"rp nol al th .. l"Cl$l'" and 01 r
lax sltuallon is no. as had as .. ,usl~ In
olh .. r stall's." saId Whlllt'y "I Ih nk
Ihat un'rall our ax plelurt' II;
!lltnOI" IS pretty fa' nrahlto "
!-t ...h .. r1 :\1,,00", ,lit'. statp hudget
rur,·dor. saId. "I 1on't th"'k lhose
ftli!url's cau.'it' onl' 10 nl.'{·.. ",,,,, .. I\·
(',)nl'ludt' thaI illinOIS taXl'S art' ",,,:.
bul rathl'r In ('omparlson '''Ih tht'
,,:hl'T "" stalt's Ihal IIltl1<lIS ('{lmp'''t'S
la"oranh "
Whl!ll'~' "lid "a ~n.. d parI "f th..
lax n',ol! "rldm!! a ,'rt'S1 Ihat ,·am ..
"llt of {'allforma." .... Ilt>rl' IM~lIP
laxpily.'rs
10
Jun!'
passed
PrnposltJnn 13. a lax ~i~s"Hnll
a rnE'nrina"nt

to

... t;t(~

rh('lr

t.'un~tltutlon

Bul ht' ',lid "I thlOk Ih,' tax r£>,'oll
;~ f;~:

and ("rtlnlust d

llulll(l

elm)

(Ill

attiludt'. W,··n· rr.ad ,It St'l'mg an
""pandln," !!(l\'t'rnmt'nl
L;o't'rnnwnl " il j!r<I" th mdu,try "
In !IIin!>". Ih.· lil x.. , hrnkt' "n.... n 10

'ew SIr ent~·
wins book ('ontest

~ctj.'ities

Counst"lors

~·,·d.'r"tlon 01
IIl,n.,I<. a lax
.... at<·hdnl! i\rnup
[lou!!las L \\ hJ!l .. y. /t.,kratlUn
.. ' ....·lIl.v .. ,'I('t' pr,""ldt'nl. , lid Ih ..
,Iatlsl\(" alone dnn'l con'.;" Ihe
sPt'<ls {or a 101" n" nit 10 Jlltnm~

t)

III .)~i

p.rn. Studt'nt C.. n·('r P..lllr .... m' C
,,"d D
H'-\~IP m.-:·II nlo1. ';-9 tJ m
Stud('nt
('.'nt .. r tlallroom II
"Ura, In~5
t SA.
:";,1" ... hi·!;
GaIlH~. II) a rn ·3 p m \\.',>kda~·s.
Fan· r :\orth Gallt'n' \1\ a m .~
p rr.. \\I't'kda~ _. '3...·4 :~. p-'
. . .mda\s
nprni II"" [J(J<'S It Ft'f"". 7 .l1J·
~ .1<1 pm. \\onll'n' (·('nter. -408 \\
Fn'€man
:-(;,\C
\·Id .. "
('omnIl1lp,'.
P r t" ~. d f' n t l,a 1 P f' r!'o u a .. Ion.
"l'"nsttlut'"n
k." 7 and:l pm.
S!udE'nt C.... nlt'r \'ldt'O l.QUng...
.-\dml"-~Ion 25 l'enL~
Wn"t'lchalr
Athlellcs
Cht'ss
Tuumaml'lll. 7·!j r m. Sludt'nt
C.. nt .. r Act"lt)' Roum B
Chnsflans l.'nhmllt'd. mt."t'IIO!!. \0.1\
am. Sludt'nl C.'nlt'T ACII\JI)'
Room B
SA:\I. m ....hlllt.; 3O-1Opm. Studt'nl
('t'nl ..r Illtnnls Room
Salling Club. Shor.. School. 8·9 pm ..
Lawsnn :!:II
Bahal' Club, 1I.'{'lur... 7:141·10 pm.
Home Ec Lnungt'
..\Ipha PhI Alpha. mt't'!lIlg. b·!j p.m ..
Sludt'nl C .. nt('r :\llSSoul'I Honm
PhI Bf'ta Sigma. m .... llIlg. ;~ If) pm.
!'tudE'nl Cenler Salin.. Room
t:ampu~ I'rusadt' for ChriSt. dass.
7 .~'J., .~. pm. ~Iud .. nt Cl'nlt'r
~Ial'kllla" Room
I'hlll)!;ophy Club. mt't'ting. 6·8 pm.
Studt'nt '.-t'nler Ka,kaskla Room
IV('l-'
lm!!. noon·. pm, Student
("'n!t'r .-\,·t''1t, Room C
Aj!·E('un ('lub.· ",{"('un!l. ; :~)·9·:IO
pm. Sludt'nl Cenler "'lal'lllna""

W.·..

ro.·..

Huom

R,,,,rea!lon ('lub. lnt·l'IIOg. ~ •• pm.
Stud.'nl ('(·nl ..r ~IISSIS"PP! R",.m
Inter·Gn·pk
('ounelt.
('PH
\\urkshop ;·830 pm. Sludent
Ct'ntt'r Audlto;-lIIm

lh lnhl'r"il~ 't'W" Mn-i"..
T~~ "';:!mn • ..\....'o<'lallon IS l,,,,km!!
if': 71 •• slldt'nls who ordert'd and
p-I!f1 ;or In., , .. "" Stud.. nt R~'ord bUI
'wH·rr ....·l·I·.. t'<lll
B·.• t> :-<,itzmiln of the alumnt
SI,'r\'I('t'S ofll("(' saId :!.OtKllMMoks "t'ft'
or,I"rM b, IIIc:omlO!! slud"nts The
u •• d,·rll",·fl>d book... l'an he pll'kt"<l up
a: th.· .,}umnl sen In'" Offll·(·. Room
::179 10 Fanl'r 'Iall
In""lullonal St'n'lees Inc. of San
Franl'lSl'o. ('altl . pLhltsher of lhe
1",,011. ""nH....1 the Sit: :\l"W Studt'nl
I{("'nrc! tht: top l'nl~' In lIS contesl
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J
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M ........y thru Frlola.,
',_.M. Show Only .1.25
Sho_ Doll., 2:. 7:" . : .

._..-_---------------

aboul S~3 per $I.onn for slat ..
Ill)~.'rnm .. nt, and aboul $.)\ for local
!!Ol""rnnwnls
Bul Whit It'\' S<lid SlK'h 11~lIn" an'
a'·cra!!t'!'. and thaI ('t'rtam art'as
such as Pul'age ('nunl~ ha\'f' h ...'n
smackt'd h, t'normoll'" IOlT.'aSf'S m
propt'rtv !ax bills. "Tax r""oll" at'
gOI"!! to ('amt' oul of sueh pock .. t~."
he saId
Whlll ..,; also nntt'd Ihal. lakl'n
101l1'Ih .. i.
Slall'
and
I'll'al
lIot mor.. lhan II
pt'rl"t'nl of t'3l'h $1.000 10 personal
IOcome

!lO".. rnm .. nts

U, Rob .. rl I ... ~ Zimm~r
\"Mialt'd Pr~~s \"11 ....
('11.-\\11' ..\1(;:\ .. \1'
Th ... tlO\
hnl!,'rrulIl dam dlf'<l III th,' Ilhn .. "
Rlwr In th£> mId ,,,,,,:0,;. appar ...ntl~
Ih .. "ll'llm of wal .. r poliullOn :'\".....
s(,ll'nl1sl~ "'" that th .. dam .. an h.,!p
san' "Iher forms III aquallc hf ... and
I""rhaps "\"t'n pt'flple. breau,,, III ill'
s('n'IUvlty 10 plllsuns
R"" .. areh.·rs Irom Ihe l'n,vt'rsil\'
of Ultnms and SIl' ha,'" dls('", ..re1
thaI parts 01 tht' dam ran hi' USM
for quick Idenllflcatlon 01 100tlC

>p~lrk:o:. ilr.d K.··.lr:
-\nt1,"r",,,,kIOR I ... Ih(' IIhnol~
HI'... tor\ ~lIrYt·\ and tht· l r:l\t'j' .... r·
\llIn"'~. !t',Hli.~! up \\.: h ,\nT~'
p~.parn of ~Il· ~ nlt',..;t)('al "'('ho'l

',r ..

Spnnjlfll'ld nn Ih" prtlll't't ',\ I
ht--JZan twn .vt>,ars "llll)
"itt" (Par.ilrl)) had ht""i: ·.\,>r~ .
.... llh larll(' dams and had .",,' !t.
10 1t':'>1 th ...·!f..d .•.•1 ,trlJ~'
'.
Sparks. "11101 1000.'!l1l'r" lIh h"li .'
saId ' F ('an liSt' Ih .. ,am .. I""h",,,
10 dt'll'..1 poisons 10 W;.il'r "
for IhP 1t'!<IS. s{·I .. n"~ls II'"
~tjl'lstanc..~f">s In water
srellon of 11111 rrom lilt> clams. \\ ~., .
"Tht' 1t'S1 I, s .. n'HI't· and rapId." art' ahoul' one-half inl'h 1001/ 1 ~
saId Richard Sparks. :In.. III its tlOy !llil IS pla('t'd uOOt'r a h'~t
dt'~ .. lopt'rs
·Th.. ...,uit, art' I"',,,,ert'd microS('opt'. "al .. r to '.
a"ailabl(> 10 a II'''" hOIl .....
tt'!'tt'd IS pt)urt'd (I"N It. and
1t rnk" rt:M_~r ~~.... ~~ pt:-rff)rn' <!r"ho~'''-'''_'P't: l!gh~ 1! a'!!j~:"~~-..:! .
SImilar tt'sls uslOg fish. ht' ,.... d
malch Iht' mn\'l'mPIII of Ihp 11111
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"PRESIDENTIAL ~
PERSUASION" :

: '

:

Sept. 19 - 23

***
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:

The art of Presidentiol ~
Persuasion epitomized by ~
Nixon's press conference ~
is analyzed by Dr . . .
Charles larson of NIU . . .

~
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4th floor Stud~nt Center
Video Lounge

~*******************
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AVDITORIVM
Albert King

llAlUKI

OOl

in concert

Corky Siegel

LASTWIIK

!nthThur.....,

special guest star

~~.jEYEs

Sot. Sept. 23
• p.m. $5.50

OF lAURA
.
~ MARS ..
':.p.m. Show/n.U

~.

W . .'"loys J:. 7:• •: .
ENOS THU.SOA,.
.------------------~
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.... w-:.man

.:., p ..........,w/S1.2S
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~
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REYNOLDS

~
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Video Special! :
~

Tldeets on sale ¥1ed. Sept. 20
Student Center • tlcke..!...lImlt _ _ _ _ _ _..:J

CU"('" affi(Oin/ ...(,.yS ()su'n/t/
(~" rn{!pt/

SPECIAL PRICES OtJ ALL
FUB SPECIALllES AND WINES

u'I'PII refuset/ PII I ry

WAs!!i:-i(;10S 'AJ',
A '.,..an
ldt-nlilYlnjt '11m>,«,11 as 1..... lIan' ..y
o!lwald I\~nt Inloa ragE'''' hpn Cuban
authOTH II'S In '1"~ll'O r..fw't'd to gl\,!'
111m Imm .. d,at .. pt'rn""'on to "lSI!
thE' eomm,mlst o<llion, a r .. tirf'd
(,uhan olfl"lal told 'h.. lI"us ..
assassinatIOns l'omnlltl('(' 'londay
bl!'pblo All'U" !.<!pt"Z, the Cuban
,'onsul 10 :'oh'~ll'O C,t. In the p:,lrl"
t~~I!\, dl'S('nbf'd the man ... hn , .... t..d
his offl"" m 196;; as "not j:1 ..as3111 '
"lit' was ,'.. r~' an,~IOU~ thaI ...'..
grant him th.. VIsa," ,-\ll'U(' tn;d th..
l'omnl1ll.... through a trall.~ldtor
"Wt' 11(','t'r had any l11(h"dllal who
wa,:.; ~o ;;r.;;i$tcnt
"\\hen I told him ':-io, ! ('annn!
",rarot an m,trdr,51! Visa to Cuha
wlthOU! l'Ollfl "'n~ m~' gowrnm .. nt.'
h' had a rd, .... hlrh r .. f1"l'lt'd
unhappIIll's.c; lit' got ,' ..ry wurk ... 1
up II.. anust'd us 01 b .. ,"~,
burPaucral~, m a vE'ry d,sroorlf'OUs
mannt'r
"At thaI pomt, 1 aL<;o bl'<.'amt'
w .... kt'd up and I lold hIm 10 I..a" ..
til' mumbl .. d tn hlm,elf ;,nd
,Iammpo IIu> door, alslI in d ""TV
d,scnurleous manner,"
'
Azeut', now ",tired and h"ing in
Cuba, appPl.r ..d as pa rl of the
assasslnallon rommlttt't"~ ",florts
lind oUI ""hal lJawned dUring a
Sf'\'l'n,day In;> oswald took 10
" ..xico onl~ ,,"0 months bl'for .. the
So" 2"2. '\96;1, assassInation of
Prl'Sldt-nl John ~' Kennedy In
Dallas
Som.. "ho ronl,,1k1 K.. nnedy's
3:<sasslIlatlOn ... as a coll.'p,racy say

o"wald ma~' ha, .. ust'd th,' tTIP 10
('lInl ....1 olher~ In\'ol\'t'd II' a plot
others .ay thr man .... t'" apP"<Irt-d at
thl~ Cuha n ('nost) la ttl. 'n;1\ h,n t' t~t'n

'.J

an ITrpc'J!'olt"r

l'll\

"hll" h.. mad .. a
Tht~

t"rInJ: ~ i:r

~~~, .. t

- ALL HIGH QUALITY I!RANDS -

(~wa'd

,'ISlt to {'t:ba

a~!-oa""'lnatlon~

·ommlftpl'

l,on ..... d.. d It has "1"Tllt'I, h.·.-n
fruslratf'd' in I'fforl~ III Iral'"
(lS"ald's 1<'11\111• .,. dUTI:og Ihl' tTlP
Whil.. the Cuhan .Ind ,It·x ,,'a n
go\, f"i'n.nt-nts

ha\'t"

made

ALL PUB SPECIALTIES ONLY SOc
•
•
•
•

'!'"lltllf;"

"Itr... "." a,'allabl .. , ('lImnlltt .. p
<,ouns .. 1 Hoberl Blakp, ,aId,
In''l'Stlgators h.. ,'p h,,'n u'nahl .. 10
loc'at.. "lhN' "'Ih know 1('(llIt' of
(~'~djU'~ al'll\ltt~

J,m Beam Bourbon
• Posspor! Scoleh
Chrosllon Brolhers Brandy
• Gordon s G.n
Wolk .. rs Pepper"" ... , Schnapps
• Arand,s Te-qulio
Bocord; Rum
• Sml1noff Vodka
• Conad.an Lornlnl"",' RI"nrj Wr".k .. y

Wine Prices: Small SOc· Large 7Sc

Th .. Warrpn ('omml,son, wh"'h
<:ondud.-d m 1%4 that O~""i1ld klllf'd
Kenn..d, and that hI' a('11'!1 alor... ,
"al I ,i found no support rOT
<pt'culallOn of a ('OIL'p'Ta,,)
"Th .. l'''mmISSIOO has no
('redlhl .. ('\'Id..n('~ I"at Os .... ald ..... nt
10 :'oll'XICO pursuant to a plan 10
assassinate Prl'Sld"nll\l'nned\, that
he rl'l'r:','t-d ar.y mstrul'!IO~ rl'iatt-d
10 SUd'1 an al'tlOn whlll' tberl', OT thiit
he rl't:l'!\'ffi large 5ums 01 mnnl'~
from .n)' ~ in MI""l'O," ,..;:<1
tht' '.'Ommission's final report
"rhe commIssion has /rund nll
('\'It' .. o<, .. tha
Os .... ald m'ld<' an"
fllg:1I 10 Cuba .... h,l.. ~.e "'as In
:\I ..xlco," lhe r('pori saId
In fal't. the ,'ommlssi"n said,
Cuhan l'mhassy offl<":.ls relu.<;('d 10
granl hi~ requt'St lor a \isa, and the
Cuban l'O""ul .. told (lSwald lhal. .n
hIS IIPIn:on, pl'<'DI .. lik .. lhw"ld wt'rt'
harmine th .. r ..\,olullon ..

•
•
•
•
•

Lombrus(o haloon tmporl
l,ebfoumolch (wh,te: Germor, ImpOrl
Rh,oe (Paul Massoni
Rod.", iRose) Greek Imparl
Sont,Grlo [Red: Spo""h Import

Presents

Ladies Nig~lt
featuring

Faculty writings get published
8- l'nh ..",ltv !'\i"WI ""I'\'I~.
Water Rt'U»t'''
'~'our SIl' 'iacull" 1YH"mhl'rs han'
Th .. boo!.., p4blisht'd by the
had books puhhsh<-<! re,'pntly
!tlaaroufa .... ;es.." Inc of Chil'ago,
Jamt"S A !'uIJo-.all, ,'i.~lrman of ...onlalOS a collE<'lton of papers by t3
!ht' fl .. partmnll of \"'l'lllI)nal aUlhors cO""ldered experts on the
Edul'atior. ~!lI':!I('5 at Sit: 1<, author of subJt'ct of .... at ..r reuse, incll'ding
".'undamt>nlals
of
FlUId Baumann and Dworkin
" ~ .. ha",cs" a 2.:I-pag" I('xl
s..ymour Bryson, acting dean of
P:I!;!iSho><l hy Iht' Rl'Slon Publishllllil the Collo>ge of Human Resources,
Co, 1.'1(' 01 Reslon, \'a
and John :"it'wbau .. r, assislanl
Gro;u-apht'TS Duallt', D Baumdnn profe~sor in Ih(' RehabIlitation
and Damel M D....orkin are t'ditOTS Institute, are autbolTS of a book
,.r a book ..ntiUPd "Plann."g for ' enhtlf'd "Srat!glllg th,. Gap,"

60c Cream Drinks

* Banana and Strawberry Banshees
* Gold Cad ilia"
* Kuhlua and Creme
* Grass Hoppers
* Champagne
Opens at
8:00

Lad'es admitted FREE
with any college I.D,

lOGAlI
Wednesday

THE DOOBIE BROTHERS

HALL& OATES

with special Guest Star Bill Champlin
furmerly of Sons of Champlin

with special Guest Artist
City Boy

Sept. 21 8 p.m.

Oct. 11 8 p.m.

A
L

5

o
General Public
SIU Stucl~nts

$5.50
$5.50

$6.50
$6.00

$7.00
$6.50

'Sara Smile' 'Rich Girl' and current hit
'It's a Laugh'

General Public
SIU Students

TICKETS ON SALE
SIU Arena Special Events Ticket Office
SIU Stuclent Center Ticket Office

$4.50
$4.50

have

G

$5.50
$5.00

$6.00
$5.50

good time •••

SIU Af1ENA

fnlipre slage
10

begin pla)'S

.-\udhons for til CallprE' St31/.t"
produ('lton of "Fa .lsy lar Adult:."
Will N> from;' to P
m Tuesda\ and
; 10 !I pin WNlrwsday IIi Ihl'
('ommunkallons 10llnl/e
""nlas\' Inr Adull,"
was
cnmpilNl ,,,id dlrt','It'd h' t"O spt'I,.:h
"lu.I<-nls. Krlstm Langl'lIlN and
CJOd\ '"I\E'r II al'"ls IOlth an .I(\lIlt
, .. rs;no of thE' worla of makt'
hl'i1..",. fanlas\' aod faIn I:,h.,.
Th,' l'''''pr~ Slagt'. Ih':lb'a!"r of
th., 'p.... ,·h d"parlm.'nt and 'p"osnr
UI lIlt' pi'I~. Jlrt:.. h. ~t\ i1"!t"ii .,i"n.1 tn f
......nwn lor the pi",
"",,"laS\ 11Ir Adults
\\ III bt,
pi'rlorlno,d' at 8 p m on 'm \•. 1<1
ana 11 In Ih.. ('aJipfE' Stall" nn Ih,'

9(ia

Tht' Chic-ago Philharmonic, tht' ~oungl'r ('hiugo orc-h~tra. was
("onductt'd by .'rt'd tt'wis in Shr~ock .-\uditorium t'rlday

¥

~CAllalt

/lbl' [j}til11c

j j f1 • III • -:2

fi .III •

I~·~O

.~Jlon -.1fle-11ed

{, "i'"y 0 ,) 1/,.."

!'Ol"("''1md nonr of Ihe l'nmmUilh.'.:ItlUn!l'

muldlOt(
olho'r prrxiu"\lIloS of Iho' Callpn'
SIal/." "Ill bt, "Ch•• rlnllt'·' WI'h." al
7 :111 p m. Sl'P' ~1I and ~'9. and 11)':10
"m and ;':111 pm St'pI :10 "I'd
"The Crymt( of \..ot ~!I" at 8 p m ll<'l
\2. J:\ and 1~ TickN,. ior .. \\ ~h" arl'
S\ and "Crym~" are 51 ~ and may
bt' plln'ha~t'd In Room 21VI!; In Ihl'
spt'~'h dt'partmt'nl on Ih" ,t,,·ood
floor of th.. {'omllurU'allons
t\uildlnli!

~~ecial
~o/t d'al'l Y'tj'J'a
alld

Pltnck

M

/10" /"

,..,.,'/ ""d"/r,~1 M
/~'i

0

roll

""t~~ry",,1

.;~/J-7111

TBE 60l.D IIIIE

',"11

,W.,

/III/"u~

,rlr#'. '('Ol;'"",kth'

Dreary progranl dulls
orchestral perfornlance
Ih 'Ian';'. IIrrou\
Fnlrrlainmpnt .:dilor
Tht' l't'lt'hnt \ St'ne;. ~t·a ....nn at
~hr~o,:k .·\ud!t~lniim ht1:!.It. dull~
F~,aa'
"'!Zht \\ Ith th.' (·hIC.1!Zo
Phllhil r Ill- '~H.: \ 'lHldul"tnr Frt·d
I.t'":S It-d tht· rt·iatl\.f'I~ pr/lm !~m~
~nur.g .:.rpll~ lf1 pt·rf(.rrnJn~ .I
parttC'ularl~ ~irt'~l. ~ p[l~ram

\(o1.art
\\ .llIl,nt.'r ,tnd P.t·t~U10\··n
ma\ nnt ..:;.,lund Otlrmg. t'll! ht·t"t"'t'n
PW('f":-o pl;'I,' t'1l .tnd
p,·rh .• p'. tho' o''lallileratl'''' of

P"PE'rn:l. lI"n' tht' k ..ys Ihl' IO·h,l ..
",Io\'t' 1t'S1 . the keys la I 1<'(1. , IOlped
hIS hro". ana pro..·...'(It-d. wilh an
,,11"101" rt·lu('!arn.'t', I" pia,· hiS parI
Th.· nrt'ho"lra i1l'l~lInpamt'd him
'It,,· "jll,,'1 \\<1, a chopp, ralt,.'r :hcln
flu,",

m~

<J\'Review

ttt.:,,' pdTtl("uiar

~uhtl('ty In :-:.: :.1£' ~ht~l' '- on:pC!~t'r~.
honn~ Fnd:l\' ntjo(ht

\\orks ''l're
\Iozarl',

()\ .. rturt'

'ti.lrn.d~t· of F:~drn.

ht!ht-pwct·

~nl ('p\'ta

ft>lI

n;~t

'In

"Th ..

InH'rHIt'd I() 0..

huiCa or
In h(l'a\

cullll('

opt"ra

mMo.~

Wha! "a, ,upp' ..... a to bt' IhE'
hll/.hlJl/.ht IIr th,' t', ,'mOil. rh.· p,ano
pt'rforman.... b, \)JllJtrJ Pill)!'rnn
IOllhlO \\'a!;!nt'rs "S,t>Jo!,frl ..d Idyll."
heeamf'

It"S~

t"nlo~ d

hit-

"l("~,:~nJ~f' 01

tht' lemperml'n!;;i ,lIspla, hy Iht'
p,an,st
Afh'r ,...aliog hlmst'll al til<' p,ano

\lol ..irt

Tho' <lnl, pit"", thaI (ho no...... as
,":o.Jt-glr",It hi: II " E,,'n liS

\I .• !o!nt'r

sWt"et

Tnt'l()d~'

"'t'I~hINl

hn"(J'v~r

",Ih It. 'pol
proltram· Ihlrd
I""""

mtt)rml!,-~lOn
h~ takt" atft'r

was
In

Ihe
,·flo·r

Y. ~~~n{'r 1,\ a~ too nHll'h
t"'O drpar\' ~nL&trt~

Th.· la.1 pit...·.. B"t'lho",·".. SYI;lpm>n\' '" !.o 11 )1.1Jor. lip .!Ii
putlh,' Il'In~ "" Ihl' <'ilko' :o.urt'~y. Ih"
urchP$tra'~ l~tl('nt v.a .... oh'"lou", hur
nnlf' (~an uui,' l ..tiu-:-.u It.ut. h Hiten~)t~
In th,' final AII"I/.rt) molto olO\'('ml'ol
in rondn form. Ih .. sy mphony playNl
as II hadn't all .·'·... mn~

Gmll stullents play performed
Jamt·s Bnl('k. an Sfr ~raaua,E'
studE'nt In playwrlling. hil!! "'rllIl'n
thrt'(> play" ',S parI of hIS
dlSSl'rtatlOll -, o.jwr... meol Ont' of the
plays. 'The Drl'a",er"
was
pt'rformed In Lawton. uklahoma.
,,'ht'rl'
Brock's
dlssl'rtatlon
l'Ommilll"l' trawlE'd to judli!l' his

proouc"100
Th..
comnHlte ..
rOlllslsled of James Kllkpr. fort'lgn
languagt'S. Robert Fish. spE't'Ch.
l'hrlsllan :\101'. IhPaler. and "elm
Sll'wart,Hamsoo. Ih;>atl'l'
Brock has acceplE'd a tpat"hmg jOb
in Lawton and he has dirE'Cted a play
for Ihe F't. ~.II 'nmmllnily Th<'alt'r
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While aiding your mind and body
(and your trans-por'ation needs).
you also show care for the world
around you. Practice survival
skills and HAVE FUN. Stop at all
signs and red lIghts, Follow 'he
rules of the road.

has brought you this safety message

(9arnpus 'Briefs

custom-made rings

A.l organizational meeting of the l~ndergraduate
P~,ilosophy nub will be held Tuesday from 6 p m to 8 p.m
in the Kaskaskia Room of the Student Center
Dr. Vernon Rich, associate r;rofessor in the Center for the
Stuc:!y c,f Crime, Delinquency and Corrections, recently
collaborated with six colleagues in the criminal justice field
10 produ:e a book entitled "Esta"li~hing Baccalaureate
Programs in Security and Loss PY'eliE'ntion."
The Student Council for Exceptional Children will meet at
7: 30 Wednesday in the Wham faculty lounge (second Door).
The guest speaker is Betsy Murphy. who wiu discuss Sign
language.
RolaJKi:- Ortiz, theater department, will hold auditions for
"House Cah," an OI'IIfi.,al one-act play by Ken Robbins, at 7
p.m. Tuesday In Roon, \022 of the Communications
Building.
The Women's Center, 4aI S. I";~man, is sponsoring an
on-going women's support group.
"Coping With
Carbondale: How Does It Fe;.!l?' , is the topic for the
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.
The Department of Justice is offering graduate
disserta tion ieUowships of $10,000 to doctoral candidates for
research in crime-related fields particularly those that 1)
contribute to improved research and evaluation
methodologies and 2) improve criminal justice services or
criminal justice m".lnpower planning and development. The
preliminary appl,cation deadline is Sept. 22. Information
and applications are available from Helen Vergette, Woody
Hall C-212, phone 536-7791, extension 53.
The Ag-Econ Club Will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the
Student Center Mackinaw Room. :'Iiew members are
wekome.
The Society for the Advancement of Management will
met't at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Student Center Illinois
Room. Dean John Darling, College of Business and
Adml,1istrdtion, will be the guest-speaker.
The Shawlll'l' Chapter of the l'lIational Organization of
Women Will discuss "How the Equal Rights Amendment
Will Affect Our Personal Livl'S" at a meeting at i p.m.
Tuesday in the :'\lew Life Center .913 S. lllinois Ave.
All Communications and Fine Arts students can vote for
student nominees to tbe College Advisory Committee from
8 a.m. to noon Wednesday in Communications Buildillll
Room 1012 (Dean's OfCi<:e lor Allyn Building Room 109.

--,\~~·.1

Broadcasting Magazine will be on sale in front of Room
1046 or the Communications Building Tuesday through
Thursday. Alpha Eps;1on Rho, the national honorary
broadcsting society, is selling the magazines at reduced
rates for students, instructors and staff members.

(;'"1.

.~

.

_L~":I!®

r~.~

(t;~.~
. ~~ ... "",', ""'"'~~~
~,

Applications fo: the Danforth Graduate Fello\\'Shi{'S are
available until Sept. 29 from the campus bason oiticer.
l'ndergraduates can contact Randall Bytwerk. Department
of Speech Communication at "-Slo229!. Graduates can
obtain more information from Helen Vergette, Research
Administration at 53&-7791.
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for most American cars
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KEEP' THAT
GREATGM FEELING WITH
GENUINE Gl\1 PARTS

1>]s:a~1I
VIC KOENIG •
CHEVROLET

...univel/ily
vOOIi/IOl.
536-332"1

e
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W omen ~ Center to aid jobless
job-Sl'l'kers toward the initial steps

By All. ('.Ie,

lib" WriWt'

of appl~;ng for a job. The pla('l'ml'Ot

If bursar's IiIM'S at Woody HaU .. an
... frustrating, finding a JOb ..an be
eYf'II more so. In an errort to hf>lp
job-s .... kers avoid somt' of the
frustration. the Womf'll's Center
IIt-Id a job §earTh workshop ..ailed
'Taping With {'arbondale" as part of
its fall .PfUI!ram
"'indlng a JOb in Carbondale ..ails
for a spt"l"lflC plan for hE'ating the
system. worbh<lp NIOI'dlnator Jean
Pnson told the womMl whn allended
the warkshop
1be first SIt'll of th,s plan is
realizing that the JOb situatIOn in
C3:'bcnd3le is t,ad. ~airl H.. I...,p
Rudnidr.. a ('ounselOt Jt tilt- Car....r
Planning and PlacemMlt Cenler.
lit- next step is a visit to thl'
placement Cl'ntl'r or. campus.
Rudnick said.
In the planning
aspt'("t. the ('f'IIter t~ to hl'lp the
unemployed make d«isions ahout
the kind of work desired. Rudnick
said the C'OUnselors will also dirt'Ct

aspect involves matdling a person's
qualifications with a job.
For some persoll'l in Carhondale
this may preser t a problem,
Rudnl('k said. This malcbinj( IS
aimed primarily at peopll' willing to
relocate. slit- saId. "'or those who
want to stay in lhe immedlat!' arl'a.
such as soouses of studl'Ol~ or 51 aff
or faculty memho>rs. relocation may
bp impossible
Also. most of tbp wom!'n who
attended Ihe workshop hold at Il'asl
a bachl'lor's dl'gl't't'. and somt' M\'"
mastl'r's d.·grees
Thl'ir Joh
"".. r('ht'S arl' hamoered somewhal
b\" the facl thaI m(,.,;1 of them arMl't
inlerested In factor\' work or rl'tall
5tOft' employment .
If a jot.-seekl'r is intl'rested in
work on th!' SIt; campus. the nellt
step is understanding the three
catl'gories of jobs 3vallabe on
campus. one of "'hich IS ciVil
service. Those Interested In cl\'il

sen'lce JObs should apply at th..
Personnel (Jfftce at 80:; S EhzahE'th
SI and Sf't up 3 tim .. to lake thl' <'i\'il
Sl'rn('l' exam In \Ia' '1)/\ '1051 of th"
civil sen'i" .. jobs ;. .allabl.. :It this
time arl' for clerk· tYPiSts. Person
said
Th .. <lIh..r (WO types of ('ampus
:II'''
admlnlstrallonal
Johs
prnf!'Ssional staff and fa£'Ully
I'l'l'sons tntt'r!'Sted tn these jobs
must apply dirl'£'tly to th,' Bnard of
Trust ...·s. Ppl'SOn said
,\('('Ol'dlRl( 10 Rudntck. finding a
JOh I1n I'ampus !'t'qulr!'S a great
dej(re.. of perst'""ranl'(,
Ppl'SOn said she w('nt tn at Ipast :II'
mtpn'lews ht'iore r("C..~I\"Hl~ any joh

offprs
Internewl'rs don't JudI("
onl\" the indIVIdual. silt.' said
Intt-nil'ws also in\'(.I\·" pomls.
... hlch may hE' aCQuIred tn two ways,
she saId Applicants reCPlve points
for job-rt'laled lest s(.... res. and also
for hE'in~ a vt'teran (or prevlOll.<;
t:n!versity employ ....

Slice of Pizza
and soft drink

99~

Carter takes costly vacation
R" M ••~ !batiai
A5s0ci.," Pft!Is Writ"

WASHINGTON lAP) - President
carter's 124ay vacation to Plains.
Ga.• the Tl'ton Mountains and the
Salmon River last month cost
taxpayers at least $106.000 and
probably much more.
1be pn.>sident's own out4-pockel
expellSE'S Cor the Western family
holiday from Aug. 18-30 were alleasl
52,232.12.

1be IPStimate of the ta"payers'
OO!<t, compiled by Tbp Associated
Press. is extremely conservative
because many expenses were not
available from the govt'mment or
private businesse!; involved.
The fagure of $106,298.39 "'as
obtained hy adding readily
tdentifl3b1e expen:;es such as hotels.
costs of 1o£'a1 police departments_
the lJ S Forest Service. tbe

outfitters who took Carter on a raft
trip down the ri\'.. r. and th..
transportation of tho> first family
The president himself Will pay
$1.800 to outfitters who took th .. first
family on a three-day raft trip down
the Middle Fork of thf' Salmon River
In Idaho and aoother $U2.12 for
lodginR in the Grand Tl'ton National
Park and at Boise. Idaho.
nw tally shows it cost at least
$35.498.83 to put up White Hou.'>t'
aides and Secret Service agents
during the trip.
It cost S37.m20 for the Cirst
family's transportation. including
operating Air "'orce One Cor 9-'.
hours, and operating two helicopters
Cor almost seven hours.
It cost $20,842.36 Cor IlK'al police
protection in Georgia, Idaho alii'
Wyoming.
The estimate also includes thl'se

roo;ls for White House aides and
a!!f'fIts: r..6IMJ for meals. and 14.500
for 12 aides who accompaJ1led
Carter on the raft trip
Costs of vacation trips 01 previous
presidents wert' unavailable. so no
('omparison could he madf'
However.
a
congrE'ssional
committee estimated in 1974 that the
government spent $17 million 00
three homes uSf'd by (ormer
President RIchard M. !liixon when
he traveled (rom the White Hou.'>t'.
"It would suit the presidl'Rt nne If
he could go on a vacation ,.··thout
security and ('ommunicalions
personnel and ....ithout a press orricO'
starr to respond to the needs 01 the
large press contingent." said Rex
Granum. deputy press secretary.
when given a copy of The AP
figures.

EPA says VW has best fuel mling
By Jam..,. Pbillips
.o\Mo<'ia," PrMS Writ"

WASHlNGT'ON'AP,
Wlthatop
perfonnan('l' of 41 miles per gallon.
the dlt'sel·ptJw .. red Volkswal(en
Rabbit provides the best fud
economy of any automobile sold In
the
l'ntted
St"tE's.
thE'
Environmental ProtKtlon Al(l'nl'Y

announcro
1be No I rankrd l; .. rman-ma<ie
Rabbit. I'quipped With a Cive-spl'tod
manual transmiSSIon. was followed
by a diesel-power-i.'d \'olkwali:ffi
Rabbit With a four-speed manual
transmiSSion, which gets an
estimated 40 mpg PlaclR!! third
was the diesel-fuf'led \'olksw3!i:eR
Dasher. which gets 36 mpg
"Consistent with the trend in past
years. the average miles per gallon
for all 1m models thus (ar tested IS
slightly hlgbpr than last year's,"
..;PA administrator Dougla.c; Coslle
said o( the agency's annual fuel
economy ratinl!S.
Castle said the 1m models are
averaging 199 miles per gallon
compared to 19.6 on 1!J7tI models
The average annual (uf'1 cost for
the top-rated t979 Rabbit was
estimated at $220. a fil!ure based on

a car driven 15.000 miles and an
a\'er-age diesel fuel ('OSt o( 611 cents
per gallon. For gasohne'powered
cars. th.. ('Ost is based on a 70·cent
prr gallon fuel price
Th" Dal~un 210, a Japanesl'-madt'
car, rsnkl'd !lio.4 with ,:5 mpg .. tht'
highest ranking for a gasolin .. ·
pow""ed car
At tlK bottom of the h~! wa~ thE'
ALL~tin !\tartin V-II. which the EPA
said ~l'ts only 8 mpg Just allm'e that
were four ('ars hsled as geltln~ 10
mplI. They !If" the ('ad.llac
limousine. the ('adllic'c With th ..
commercial chassis. Jaguar XJ and
Jaguar XJS
All of tho> top 10 {'ars are classified
as subcompacts and were Clther of
(orelgn
make
or
largeAy
manufadured
abroad
b~'
subsidiaries o( {' S automakt'rs. the
EPA said.
CostJe said <"Onsumers should use
the figures only for l'Omparison
shopping purposes.
If Car A is estimated to get 2S mpg
and Car B is listed as 15 mpg. (or
instancE'. Ihe ('onsumer should
expect to get 10 mpg more from Car
A. E'ven If under actual drilling
conditions a ('GIISumer only g.. ts 20

.jj;2tD AS FASS .~~:.~
- TON/GHT-

2 Cans of Miller or
Miller Lite for 60~
8:00 - 1:30
FOOSBALL LEAGUE

6:30
Entries Still Being Accepted

F!'eewheelin'
Coming Wednesday
Page lU, Doily Egyptlon. Sepff,mber 19. 1978

Mpg [rom Car A. he said .
The latest lists includE' 96 percent
of all new cars and trucks expected
to be ~nl<l in the l'nitetl States during
the- cnm.ng year. ('BIOtle said. He
sald an updated list WIll bE' published
early nellt yt'ar to tndude the
remaininl! au' ....
Th .. hlght'St,ranktod auto froM an
American manufacturer was the
lJodge Colt Hatchback with a four·
speed manual trallsmls..~lon
The
EPA e.>lImated its fuel periormance
at:W mpg.

For
Your
Image ...
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HAIRSTYLES
815!.~

S. Illinois

CASH IN ON
OLYMPIKS WORLD.
Every "Illply (1IYl1lpi;t hull'" ;111"
allY all d!'HlIilllllll c;m i" It'n-ebhh-.

So.

aftt'l yllu'Vl' t'!Ill1yt'" 1111' gn';11
of (1IYlllpi;t .... Wllilel. I;t",·
thllS(,' t'lllplit·~ til thl' ()IYlltJlI;1
~t'cydillgl't'lllt'IIII';1I
\'011. Tht'v'n' WII11h
~'a .... h (III d~'lin-IY.
ta~lt·

;. & J. Recycling Center

201 W. Kennlcott
Phone: ""·7311
For help with parties call your
Ol Y campus reps.

Vicki Edwards 549-6632
Dayid Kani~
"51-861 B
0,y·1"I .. ·.,. t"rfOlo

r

o
'.

:'

~·.t·

• ;}',". '. h • • ,

549,8112

REGISTER TO~,
SIU-C STUDENT CENTER
Monday, Sept. 25 thru Friday, Sept. 29
• a.m. - 4 p.m.
Monday and Tuesday - Ohio Room
Wednesday - Saline Room
Thursday and Friday - Mackinac Room
sponsored lIy
League of Women Voters and SIU-C S.udent Government
authorized lIy
Robert 8. ftarrell. Jackson County Clerk

Violence study: No simple solution
.'."'""'' :0

By
"'PW~ Sforvkf'
prohl .. ms arp of t'QUal mnct'm to
On .. Itlln!! app... ars l· ... rlain to t .. acht'rs and
administrators
m .. mbt'rs of a blu.... nbbon Ia.~k for..... throughout tbp stat..
"Whal mll!bl ht' considt-rNI a
appomtE'd a yt'ar ago by stat..
~rlu<-ation SUpenntPOd...... t Joseph!'JI
~.. ver..
prohl .. m
In
som ..
Cronin to !;tudv violenc.. and commumllps·-sav "'\'pral hundr...:l
vandalism in Illinois schools: The,.... IS dollars ..-orth o(vandalism a vP8r"
no pat solution for thos.. ilL~
mIght be con~idE'rE'd mmor in
In fact. the probl ..ms aren'l sharE'd others." Kaiser saId
b~' all lIIinOill ...:IucatOl"S, ,""nd the
Aftl'l' ~('VPral months of pouri~
chairman 01 the Ii""t IlIinots Task over stat .. and nallonal stallstrcs and
F'llrc.. 011 School Vlolpnc(' and talking witll scor ..s of school
Vandalism.
officials. teachers and others. thp
"The natur(' and scope 0( "andalism committ .... did forl"ulalp som ..
and "iolpoct' in thE' scl>ools varlps from conclusions about "ioll'f11 l·rimE'l'.
community to communlly. What is a their pl'rpt'tratoT5 and victims
prohlt'm in 01X' S('hool district may nol IIhnOlS S('hooL~ appaTE'fltly sha.~·
ht' m another." accordlJ1l{ to Ual.. E. som.. common charact ..rlstl('S "-Itll
Kal" .. r. professor of educational sclIooIs In other statE'l'
I-'or
I..adt-rshlp at SIr.
i""hllll~, maIn are morp hlu'ly to
KaiSt'r cbairt'd the 35-member ta.~k commit viol .. nt crimps than
forc ...... hich JU!lI rel..ased the findu!!!s It'males. and adol .. sc('nl~ of lo .... pr
of its YPBr-IOI1!! study in Ih(' form Ilf a soci(t-('(.'Ooomic backgrounds sh_
two-volump report .. ntitled "Toward
up more oflpn in crlm .. r .. ports.
Saf"r Schools In Illinois."
Stud..nt offpndf'rs tPOd to he those
thin!! that commillP(' WIth lower grades. long..r hlstorlf'S
dlSl'overed, acrording to KalSt'r. IS of behavioral problems and rl'cords
that ,;olence and vandalism an ills of truancy, suspension and
that cannot he In'aled wnrl the <;am.. .."pulsion
tomc t'Verywht're.
Property crim .. , 011 the other hand.
"Th.. probl ..ms of V1olenct' and is gPf1 ..rally sprpad mor.. P"... n1y
vdndahsm are best c:'f'3lt WIth 011 a across categories of socio-<'Cflnoml(,
locallev.. I.... Kaiser saId. "You can'. background. race. sex and !;ize 01
prescrihe solutions that will ht' community. ac('"()nilng to the report.
uniformly .. ff..ctive ..v .. rywh ..r..
Viole:Jt crimes appear to he mort'
anymore than you can say th.. 0( a problt'm in certain areas of

0.....

GSA fmuds add up to billions
WASHINGTON (AP, ~. A new
rt'port from a congressional
.• alchdog ag..ncy estimates that
fraud and related white (ollar
CTlml'~
against the federal
gon rnment
cost
American
taxpi,yers hetween $2.5 billion and
$2S II !llioo each year.
Th·· report by the G.. neral
Acro ,nting orfice was released
toda~ as the admmistration agreed
to Sf" up an interagency strike fortt'
to .n.. estigate the musbrooming
SC"'_ndal at the Genenl Servi(eS
Administration.
th..
f ..deral
governm,:,Dl's housek....ping agPl1C)'.
Announcement 01 the strik.. fortt'
and release of the report came at a
hearing 01 a Senate Governmental
Affairs subcommitlft chaired by
Sen. Lawton Chiles. D·FIa .. which

was called to obtain a progress
report on various invl"Stigations 0{
th.. GSA scandal.
"No one knows the magnitud.. 0{
fraud against the governm ..nt." said
Elmer B. Staats, head 01 the GAO.
"Department of Justice Illficl81s
bel_e that the iJl(idence III fraud in
federal programs ranges anywhere
from one to 10 percent III the
progrnms' expenditures."
SIAA'" sa~d Ihe programs
vulnerable to this fraudulent
Ktivitx .'lOW total about S250 billion

annua,.y.

Chiles hailed the decision to
establish a stnke force on the GSA
as "a big step on the road toward
prosecuting the W"OIIgdoers both at
the GSA and the urivate sector."

Liquor

Unbelievable Savings
CALCULATORS & STEREOS

illinOIs' lar~t'r CIIIE's. but
suburban 5('bools slIIfE'r from
vandahsm and VIOIE'lll't' morp than
Innpr-Cltv Sl'hool5
Thp task [on'p n'port sUj!!!t'sls
S('vl'I'al common causps of scbool
violE'n,·(' hol't'dom and fruslrallon
with sl'hooJ \',ork. host Ihlv lo,",ard
whool pl'rsonllE'l: a traibtion of
pranks and rowdYism. lal'k of pndp
in th.. .rhool. and [amll,·.
l"'mmunltv
and
E'mploym .. ill
iO!'tablhty'
Cnuntf'rm.. asurps thaI han' bP .. n
trim and proH'n SUl'l','S..~fuJ 10 som ..
communllle~

Caleolators
HEWLETT' ,."""".0
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S200
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n......,

fl-llSO
PROGRAMMER
SPL\IIC. $P£u

at'ross thl' nation

IOdud.. com munlt)' .. dUC8 lion.
pan-ntal 10\ olv .. mt'nt. SI'<'unty and
tWSI!(n mt'asurl'S. dC6t'T pollct'
sl'hool r .. Jallons. "rt'sponMblhty
...:IlIl·al,oo" prof ..s.o;looal tralrunll
lor school pt'rsunnl'l. and !(I\'IO~
studt-nts a grpat .. r rol .. 10 d.... ISIOf.
makJO~
and
dls ... ipltnar~
procE'durPS
"Som .. nf thl'S!' solutIO"" will work
lor som!' schools and not for ottlt-rs.··
KaIser said "SoUle scbool distncts
I~ke Decatur and Pho..OIll. Ariz..
h.I\·" had ~"od r ..sults from lJavln~
plalO('lotht's poh .... In tilt' schools
"But to pUI unifnnn...:l. arm...:l
poIJct' in a ..chool In most ar...as
would b..
intimldatlO!!
and
l"OUnterproducllv ..," he said
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W omen ~ Center ICJ' aid jobless
By Ann ('enJtoy
Shit WriCH
If bur.iar·s lint's al Wood ... Hall ("an
lIP fru..... rallng. findi~ :I ';Jb can Ill'
"m roo", 50 In an errort 10 hl'l!)

jOb,set'k ... rs avoid some 01 Ih ...
fnlStration. th ... Womm's C ... nler
IIt-ld a .JOb searm workshop ('ailed
. "("OPIRIi: with ('•. -"oodal ... " a.~ pari of

its fall

p~ram

~'indlllli: a Job in Carhondal ... calls
lor a spt'l"lfi(' plan lor llt>atin~ Ih...
systmt. workshop ,",lurdmalor J ... an
''1'rson lold Ihe ",,,mm \lih:> alleodt'd
tht- workshop
TIlt" first slt'p of Ihls plan IS
realizj~ thaI tht' .JOb sllualiOn 10
Cart-ondale IS bad. SCOld H ... I...ne
Kudnldl. a (,OUll.'U'lor al till' (·ar....r
Planning and PIa(,t-m'nl C.. nll'r
he nexl step IS a visll 10 IhE'
placemenl cE'nler on l·ampus.
Rudnick saId.
In thE' ptannlllg
aspt'("t. tht- ("erIler 1m'S to h...lp Ihe
unemployed make dt"("islons about
tht- kmd 01 work deslr('(j RudnIck
saId the coun.'lelors will also dir.... t

JOb-_kers loward thE' in lial stl'PS
of applyinR lor a .JOb ThE' J la("l'ml'nl
a<;!>'-"<"t IIlvolv('5 mal hinR a pt>rson',
quahlkations "'ith •. .JOb
~'or some pt>rsons in CarbondalE'
thiS may preSE'nt a prohlem.
Rudnicll saId. This mal('hmlii IS
aImed primarily al pt>OplE' wllhnR 10
rrlocalE'. slit- said For lhosf who
w3nl !o stav in tht' ImmedlalE' arl'a
slK'h a. spOust's of sludl'nL~ or slart
or lacully memhPrs. n>locall<ln may
hP ImpossIblE'
."so. mosl oIlhE' ,,'omm who
alll'ndro Ih(' workshop hold al 11""1
a ba('helor's d"Rrl't'. and som(' tkl\t'
maslE'r's d,'gre .. s
Thplr Jub
,...arches are bampered somewhat
I" U... {ad 111,,1 m"sl ()( them ar{'r;'l
lIilE'rI'Slt'd In (actor\" work or rE'tall
store E'mploymE'nt .
I( a JOb-seekN IS interl'Sled ill
work on Ih... SIl' campus, Ih ... n... l1l
step is undt'rstandlllR Ihe Ihrt'E'
("at~on ..s 01 .JObs avallahP on
('ampus, (IIIE' of ,.hl<·h IS ('1.-.1
S('f\"I('(' Those IOI,'N'sled m (,I~ II

, ... rVll·1' Johs shoultl appl~ al th,'
PE'rsonnE'1 Offl(,E' al 1105 S Ellzabelh
:->1 and '.E't ur a time 10 lakp Ihe ('1\'11
SE'f\'ll't' ..."am In :'olaraon :'olnsl 01 th,'
n'it sE'n'ice .lObs availablE' al th ..
limE' ar.. lor cI('rk·I"pISL~. Person
saId
Thr olhE'r Iwo Iypes of "ampus
Johs
drE'
admln"lr'''lOnal
prufl'SslOl1.ll ~Iaff and faculty
pf'rsons tnh'rl":Stt"'Ci
m'~"1 ;tppl~ dln,<·tl~
Trust~*f"s.

In

tht~e

JObs

to Ih.· nnard "f

Ptlr.;,on said

__\(-('(}rdln~ 10 Rudnl('k. {m(bnR a
rt:"(IUJrt~

JOb un eamplls

a grpat

deltl't'(' of pl'rs('VE'ran('"
J>"r-;on said she w.. nt ttt at "'asl :lll
~n:f":"·. lew~

ht'-!ore

r~Pf\·!!"'!~

;)ny jnh
Intl'rnPW'ef>. "",,', judI!"

oflers
onlv 1hE' mdl\'IduaI.

sh.. said

Intt,'''rvi(''ws also In\'oh"t' pOints.

whIch may be acquIred m IWO ... ays.
"be said Applicants n'('"'' E' points
lor JOb·rE'lalpd lesl Sl'ores. and also
for beln~ a ,pleran (lr prevIous
l'r;!>'ersll)' pmplnyee

~iatrd PrH5 ,,'ritf'r
WASHIN(;TtlN (API - Presldl'nl
Carter's 12~ay va("alion 10 Plams.
Ga.. tht- Teton MountainS and th...
Salmon Riv ... r lasl 1T':,nlh ,,' ,:
taxpayers al leasl 1106.0410 alIO
probably mud> :;.ore
The presi~<1I"S own nUI·ol·pock('1
eJlpt·~~~ lor th... W..sI ... m lamllv
hohday rrom Aug. 18-30 were al lE'aSI
52,232.82.
TIlt" estimale of thE' la"pa~'ers'
rost. c-ompil"ll by Tbe .'ssodalt>d
Press. is e,.tremely ('OfIsen.-a!i\·e
because many e"pE"f1SE's ,.. ... r.. nol
available rrom the ~ovE'f'TImmt or
p-ivate businesses In\'olved
The figure of SI06,298 39 was
obtalOE'd by adding
readily
Identlriable expenses such as hot ... l~.
costs of local pohcE' deparlm ..nls.
the l'S ~'orest S~T\'I(,". !!:('

outfitters who took Carler on a raft
lrip down thE' r,,'t'( and the
transporlation of tbe I;rsl family
Th .. presIdent hln,sE'U "'111 pa~'
$1.80010 outfitters who tonk th .. Ilrst
family on a Ihr ...E'"<Ia~· ralt trIp down
Iht> MiddlE' Fork of th .. Salmon RI\'er
Io~ Idaho and another ~~2 82 for
Ind,,:n~ In IhE' Grand T ...ton :\atlonal
Park and al IioL<;(" Idaho
Th(' tally shows it ~I at leasl
$.1:;.49683 to put up "'hite HousE'
aules and SE'<"ret ServIce aRE'nts
durinli! the ITIP
It ('Ost $.1'i.m20 for thE' first
family's trall5portalion. indudi~
Opt>ratinli! Air For(.'t' One lor 9- ' I
hours. and opE"rallng two hE'liropters
lor almost St'V('fl hours
It cosl S'.!O.842.36 for local police
prol('("llon In (iE'Orgia. Iliaho and
Wynrnmli!
Th.. ""lImal'" also Includes thPse

EPA says VW has
B~ Jam"" Phillips
.'-""'<Orillird Prt"'"'s \\ rilf'r

W,th a lop
WASHlNGTt)"i ,AP'
periormant'f' of 41 milt'S pt>r gallon.
Ih(' dlE's{'I'po"'E'r ... d Volkswag .. n
Rabhll pro .. ,d,·s th ... h ..sl (u.'1
eeonomy of an)' :lUlomntlljP sold III
the
I n1l1'd
SIal .. '
:h.,
Envlf1>11mt'ntal Prnlt'l:tlon :,~"nt·)
anllOUlI<·.-d
Th ... No I rankl'd {••'rman m~d ..
RabbIt. t'qUlppo'd ,.llh 3 f1"" spt't'()
manual tranSml5.~lon. wa~ {nllo", ...t
by a dlt'Sel·po,.·{'rt·" \"olkllo'agPf1
RabbIt wllh a fOUT'Spt>t'd manual
transmISSion. whl('h g .. ls an
estimatt>d -10 m~ PlaCing thIrd
"'as th .. dl~Sl"lfueled \"olkswa~ .. n
Da.o;her. whlt'h ~E'ts :16 mpR
"Coosist.. nt WIth Ih ... tn-nd in pasl
years, thl' averali!e mIles pl'r gallon
lor all 1979 models thus far testt>d IS
slightly higher than 1a.~1 year's,"
t-:J>A admlnlstralor !)ougla.~ ('oslle
said of the agency's annual lUl'l
eronomy ratin~
('05lle saId the 1m moc!E'l~ ar ...
avt'raj!ing 199 miles per gallon
c-ompared 10 19 6 on I!r.S models
Tht' average annual fu ...1 (,OSI for
IhE' lop· rated 1979 Rabbit was
estimated al $220. a fil!ure based on

('OSts lor White House aIdE'S and
a~ ... nts· $7.68U lor m ...als. and $4.54JO
for 12 aides ,,'ho acrompanied
Carter on the rart Irip
('Mis 01 vacalion tnps 01 pre\'ious
pre~lden!s were una\'atlable, so no
('ompaTlson ('ould hE' made
Ho,..ev ... r.
a
conRressional
rommllleeestimatM in 197.. Ihat the
go\·... mment spm! sn mIllion on
I~ret> homes ust"d by
lormer
PresuiPnt Richard M. :>Oixon when
be travelt>d from thE' White House.
"It wouJd suil tht' prL'SidE'llI line II
he rould go on a vacatioll wllhoul
se('urilv and t'ommunications
personnel and without a press olriCE'
stall to r ..... pond to the needs 01 thE'
large press contingent," said R...x
Granum. deputy press St'("r!'tary.
whE'n ~iven a copy 01 The AI'
figures

~t fuel

'· . '
fA

.- 99~

ft.~jf/>J.

Carter takes costly vacation
By M ••~. Santini

Slice of Pizza
and soft drink
Mon.-Sat.

~ ~aB~~~:~::'

. . - .. /Plzzfl

c:,a_

~ (.LJfTDI

CA" • ....". ...

CASH IN ON
OLYMP~S WORLD.
Every l'lllpty (1IYI'lpi;1 !l1I1I'" ;tJlIl
all\' all·altllllll1UIll \';111 h It·\\d;,lJk.
So: "fit·! you'H' 1'l1ll1yTd Ihl' t.:w;11
Ilf (1IYl1lpi;I'~ Wurld, 1;11--.·
theIS{' t'l1Ipli\'~ 10 1111' (11\'1111";1

rating

tash'

d ('dr .inH'o l:'dlUC: mlll.'s and an m~ from Cal' A. he said
a"E'ra~,' dles.. 1 fu ...1 cosl or 60 cE'nts
ThE'lal",;\ lisls lIldudt' 96 pt>n:t'nt
,.,r gallon ~'or ga""hnf"po,,-l'rt'd
all n....- t'ars and trucks t''(pt'Cted
('ars. th... ('osl IS ba!'Pd on a 711·('('nl
to
hP sold m thl' l' nited Stales during
!'f'r I!a lion Ill<' 1 prl('"
Tht· lla[.sun 210. a J.ap... nf"'!'"o.~m~H1~ \hI' ('()mi~ year. t'll!itle saId. He
(·ar. rank,,() ~o 4 "'Ih :t, mpl!
Ih., saId an updah-d hst ,,-,11 be publisht>d
hillhesl rankm~ for a ga~nhnt~ .. arl. n... xt \t'ar to Include thp
....mamlOR aul ....
rU"/tt-rt"ti car
The hlghl.'Sl·ranlr.t'd auto lrom .. ~,
AI lhf hollom of thf IIsl \lias thE'
Auslln "Iarlln \ ,8 ... hl(·h IIII' I-;P ..\ .Anlencan manuiat'!Urer "-at>
said ~I'ls unly 8 mpg Jusl aho"e that llodge ('olt Ualchba('k wllh a rour·
The
Wl'fl' four ('ars hstt>d as ~E'thn~ 10 spE"t'd manual Iransmas..<;IOI1
mpg ThE'y ar<' Ihl' ('ad,lIac t-:PA "",llmalt>d Its fud pt>ric,rman('('
hmousi!lE'. IhE' Cadllla(' "'ilh thE' at:\4 mpg
('Omm .. rt·lal t'has..~IS. JaRuar XJ and
Jaguar XJS
All of thE' lup \!I cars., '(' claSSIfied
as "ub,:nmpa('L~ and ,.', rl' eIther IIf
rorE'llo!n
make
.. r
la'!!ely
manulacturE'd
abro;,d
h.
subsldlanes of LS aulo·na~.prs. Ih;'
EPA -aid
1''lStle said (,OI\.~um,'I", should uS('
th... I ;;;-~.-es only lor comparison
&:{Ul(j
shopping purposes
If ('ar A IS estimalt>d 10.11"12,'; mN
'.';",'1.) f.' '.'If.l.)
and Car B is listed a5 15 mpJot. for
inslance. thE' ('onsume" shuuld
HAIRSTYLES
eXpi'("1 to g...t 10 mpg more i'f:11I ('ar
815~'j S. Illinois
A. E'ven If undl'r a"lual Cn\"ln..:
5.f911:?:!2
rondiUor.s a ('ollSumer only l(E'ts ::;:

or

~~t'l'ydillg Cl'Il\t'1 lIl';1I

Tht,\ 'n' worth
;';,,,h fill (Idi\\ :y.
VI)II.

tn..

For
Your
Image .. ,

B. & J. Recycling Cant..
201 W. Kennlcott
Phone: 549-7311

i

'

'~~-:{~r

For help With partie~ call your

Vicki Edwards
David Kanies
l1' •• ;"

I :"'-....

,: _u.::-.' / -:( .

549.6632
4S'I·1!618
•

~.f

J)~".-d

"I
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~:i~DAS FASS,~51t

REGISTER TO~

-TON/GHT-

sIU-C sTUDEN1" CENTER
Monday, se:,t. 2S thru Friday, Sept. 29
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

2 Cans of Miller or
Miller Lite for 60~
8:00 - 1:30
FOOsBALL LEAGUE

'.-l
..

Monday Grid Tuesday - Ohio Room
Wednesday - Saline Room
ThIJlrsday C!nd Friday - Mackinac Room

6:30

sponsored by

Entries Still Being Accepted

League of Women Voters and SIU-C Student Government

Freewheelin'
Coming Wednesday
p,tge 10. Daily EgyptIan. September 19. 1918

authorized by

Robert 8. ·Harrell. Jac.son County Cler.

t.

'Rural Iwspital training' meetings set
"~

l·nh ...... it\ , ... ~ !'iforvit'f'
}'rnrlirlJ! ",,'a~ to Ilt'! more tramed
labora!on "nJ X·rav t~'hmcians
and rp:;plratory therapists Into
~ma" town and rural hOlSPIL~ls will
he th.. main topic of dl!ICUS.~lon
dunnR :~ two days "f met'llnRs
Tu~a, and Yit,.1n~av at SIl:
Sponsorpd by ~IC and the Illinois
and
Arr.Prlcan
Hospital
~~!:'lCla·lOns.
the
two,day
confe."t'n{'e will {t'ature discussions
and. wor~"hops by
hospital
admIDl~lral()rs. t'ducators and
Ilovernn't'nt offlca Is Talks .. ill
l~ler ar''''lfld how well lhe SW
Rural Alhl'd Ht'alth Manpowt'r
Pro)«t has :~orked to gel mort'
tra~~ aH!~ h.~2!th spt'("!ah....;~ !ntt'
In Souti~em illinOIS
Now In Its foort.... ypar, RA~!\IP
features "oo-site" ~ralnlng In i1

hospitals

area hospitals to te,lch potential
laboratory technicians radiologic
spt'clahsts
and
rl'Spilatory
tht'rapi.~ts tht' technical aspects 0(

tht'ir
int .. nd ..d
o,:eupallons
Instructors from ~IC I....al'h l1t'edro
medical and R.. nt'ral ,cio::n,'p
background subjects
Thl' projt'Ct .'mphaslzl"S cros.,·
IraimnR in 1"'0 01 thp thrpp
spt'clallll'!' and Il' almro at non
traditional students alrea~ Imng In
tht' commumtit'5 servro bv padl
hosDitai.
.
Tht' cmfert"nce will oppn Tlfp,.my
aflt'moon In the Student ('t'nter
Participants will be wl'lcomed by
Frank Horton, SIl' vke·presldt'nt
for academic affalTS and reSt'arch
Tht' ke\'nott' address will lit'
dt'hvered . by Dr. Merrill Long.
prl'Sldt'nt 0( Sandhill Consulting
Organ;7"lion and I't'<'f'ntly hf'ad 0(
tht' educational branch of the
r",1eral
Bureau
of
Health
Manpower Long's speech. "00 Yie
DaM' to Be Innovative~·'. will look at
tht' sucCt'SS of the clU·e RAH!\IP In
met'ting Sootht'm illinOIS Uealth
caM' needs

DAVID M

,\Iso !It'ht'dul,od TlI..,;d",· afleMlt'';~,
IS a qUf'stion.and·an.~w('r Sl'SSlon on
R.-\H~'P
from
a
ho.~pital
.. dmlmslraIOl·s poinl 0( vi .....
.-\ 6 pm banqu('1 ~('ssion al t~
StOO .. nll·I'nll'r,. III be modt-raled hv
STC Ill'an .-\rdl'n Prall and wlil
111<:100.. r!'marks b\' SIt' President
Warrt'n Yi Brandt; Da\'ld Hoover.
dlnoctor, Hpalth, Edu('alJon 'lnd
Wl'lfare di'1slon 0( ASSOCiate H!'31th
Profes.~lOns. Shlrlt'y Ann Munroe.
director.
Am!'rican
Uospital
AssOCIation Crnter for Small or
Rural Hosp'tal~; Pett'r Goschy.
Sl'!lIor
vict'·prl'sident
for
dev!'lopml'llt and M'SPareh. illinoIS
HospItal As.'Iociation; and DaVid
lIt'avener. president,
minOls
Hospital As.~la\Jon Rt'glon \I
W.. dnesday·s aClivities will
,"dud.. panel discussions and a
IWlcheon wrap-up in the Studt'nt
Centt'r with presentations by
Goschy
and
Munroe.

Busing doesn't inlprove education;
intergration qualities proven a myth
CHICAGO ,AP I
i.()wl'rdas.,
black chlldrl'n do rol aUlomaticalh'
ImproH
Ih'-Ir
pducational
pprformancf' Iwt'aus(' of inl<'l!ration.
" form .. r ad'·I>('al .. of s"h",,1 hU"JIlI!
said
"Whal om... appear,-<1 10 be fact IS
110'"
kilt", n tl, ~ fl(·llon." s,Ild
Jam..,. S Coll'man. " sO"101o~
profes~l}r at the l'nn roTSlt\' of
('hlt'aRo
•
"Th" ImpheallOn 01 th,s '" Ihat n"
Inngershould " .. look sul .. lv. or "vl'n
pnmaTlI~ ,,, raelal halan·,·.. '" Ihl'
... ('hools a!'o ·ht· snlut I.--m tn
of t1o(fuca tHln~j l

Cole-mar:
schola~

Int'(,uah(~'

ilpnrl11rtlt~-"

"it'd a grt>up o(

I

"hn.

1M

[~.

Is..... ut~d

tn£>

'Coleman H"rN,rl' fnr til<' l' S
1!fIIC.. of bloc al ion Th., rppnrt
filund
Ih,!!
.. hlldn'n
from
dlsad,·anlag.-d
background,
perform b.-tiN "h"n I~f'\ allpnO
, .. hool "'th l·hlldr.'n froi" mor..
aiflul'nt ht'm •."
The f('pnr: '" a:-. '.\ :de!y ("He·d as

t'videlll'" Ihat bus,"!>! "a~ n....·..ssan·
10 achie,· .. schoollOtegratlon, and at
thEe' limp. Coleman supported
\'nluntar~ busing programs
Sow, Coleman saw. "It is "nalh'
pos.~lble !n ht' fe-ails! 1(' ahout school
d .... sl"gre-/l.allon
In
major
metropolitan art'a, .
lhs rt'marks. ..~ .. erpts from a
'pe(>('n n., ot'hvt'rt'<i 31 Ht'fInI I'ord
Commun't~ ('ollt'llt> In [)t>arborn,
"hch w.. re pubhshPd In the ChIcago
Tribune rPC('nt!,
('ol"man sa,d' thrt'<' maJOr ~Iiefs
about segrt'gatlOn and IOtegration
ru"',, been ,hov;n 10 be IlICorrt'C: and
ha"l'd "to some I')(tl'lll on Wishful
thlOklOg ..
'With thelT d .. struc!lon. It
bt'i.'Omes po.."sible to <H>,'lse pohcles
Ihat arl' not d..,()mpd to falluM' ..
First. (,d"man said It was
a5sumed that .. llmlnalion of
sf'gregatlOn causl'd bv offiCial
actions ... "uld fllmlOall' 'nearlv all
racial rnl"gratlon '" the schoots.
But. he said. In most urban art'3s
segregallon has bt'en cau"l'd not IN
oUklal at:tlons. but IN resldentJai
pattt'ms
.
Second. loleman said it was ollCe
assumed
that
hard·linl"

~~1:t:~t~i:,:1~:id ~~t ~

from large cf'lItral Ctllt'S wht'TI
<'OI'rcivp desegrt'l!atton OCCUTS."
f'lOaliv. Coll'man said It was
as.<;umt>d mtegration of mlddlec'as.<;

whitt' schools "automaticalh' "'ould
improve the achievement of lowt'r·
class black ('hlldT~n .. Howt'Ver, it
has nol worked out this way .....

,'. kadI[UQPt€P$

tlteraottle

of Coca-CoIa with
any pizza daIMnd
~Thu..

""EOICIN[

LAKESIDE VETERINARY CUNIC
ROlJTF. 13 AND REED STATION ROAD
CARBONDALE. ILUNOIS 62901

Tt.LIEh40H' 529.2238

MAGA

The Museum and A rt Galleries Association
cordially invites you to join.
Help improve the climate for the arts on
campus and in the area,
Be informed about museum activities.
Recieve a discount on items purchased in the
MAGA Museum Gift Shop. Faner Hall North.

Call the Museum OffIce (453-5H1, ~ .top by tho MAG A
Gift Shop for further Information or opp. Itlank.

...i).~

~ ca_.'F'\~t&l..'
NEWEST

- .

NIGHTCLUB

The most complete stock of natural

{~ foods and vitamins in Southem Illinois

~"'
~<~~~~

.-. 100 West Jackson St.

;:;:;":1
h/-...;-:':-:":-(j
t,.,

/

III

f~ Nctr1h Illinois am tfIe railrOlld)
Hours: 9:00 To 5:30 Mon.-Sat.
Sunday 12 To S Pnone ~1141

t:~'::~:d SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
t~-:4

in a cup or cone

All the fun d ice cream-plus tfIe good things d yogurt
High in taste. low in fat. Natural fruit flaWJrS
Famous DatIno'l quelity

I

fV'
· ToThisa reg.~ClIPandor cone
lOe entitle5 bearer I
L1
__________________________
J
vY S'pecIc
of DANNy-o·1
Coupon good thru Oct. 31.1978

I

SEI A SPICIAl SHOWlnG-- A
WBBm-Blll KURTIS TV DOCUmlnTARY
FREE!
Free!
free!
Free!

FREE!

schools with a plaMed and assigned
ractal mix In~lead. he saul. it has
"bt'come .. vldent that there are
"lIlenSlve losses of white studl'll\s

FREE

rHE c...f.N£RA.L PRAC1ICf .;:}F VfT[RINAAY

Some art-related travel at special group prices
Student Membership $5 per year
Individual. $10 per year
Family. $15 per year

--Jii,tPiiiU,-,/~.

LANE. DVM.

Student Center
Video Lounge
4th Floor
Wednesday. September 20
2and4 p.m.

SPONSORED BY:
SIU VETS CLUB
OFFICE OF VETERAN'S AFFAIRS

a
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(A TV EMMY NO~~~~.E)

Vietnam's Deadly Fog
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the most important
design cha~ges
for college nngs
in 25 years.
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Whiskey Sour

70¢

tonight

The Works
Billards Parlour
Special

JlRlQtRVED REPRESENTATIVE

Sel)t. 19 - 22
~

•
•
Unlve"lly

1t00.,10,e
536-3321

STUDENT CENTER

Jack Daniels 75¢
Daily Egyptian. September 19. 1978, Page 13

Grid Orphans sneak b)8~

8rad 8rlllrr
starr Wrilt'r
("!'nlralia Orphans Coach Il<>rl
Smith "alked slow 1\' back l\l the
dr~~ing room allpr lhe dpfendinll
Sollih S,' ...'n conferen..'p champwn
had n05pd nul Ih .. Carbondalp
Tprriers 15·1.1 FTlda~ nlght In Rleyl'r
FlI'ld
.-\ IlrtlllP of stud.-nIS sl(,oo b~' the
door. and onto of thpm s.lld.
. '('t'ntra II" 's Iht' lock'Psttt'am ....·p·n·
t";pr pla~ ed .
Smllh smiled brlPfly "Tonlghl WP
WPTf'." hI' rephed
The Orphan•. aftt'r mOVIng to a 13
6 haiftlmp Ipad, wt'rp nt'arlv stunned
in the final mlnult' of play-aftt'r the
Tt'rrit'rs had mo\·t'd 89 vards In IhI'
wanmg mmutl's of -thl' fourth
quartt'r. only to fllmbll' thl' ball nn
tht' 3·vard hne
Tht; Tl'rnt'r defl'nsl' MOppt..:! a
lime·consuming Ct'nlralla dro\"t'
earher in Ihl' quarler to gl\'e lhe
Carbondall' leam Ihe ball on lhelr
....·n 8-yard lillt'. Then lhe fireworks
ht'gan On a third down play. Terner
quarlt'rback :Iofikl' Palmll'r. in hiS
firsl yt'ar al thl' helm, lolled a pass
that sptlled into the arms 01 splil end
Eric Lillard 35 yards later "'irsl
down. with thl' clock slill mO\'ing at
Iwo minUl1'S
Four plays lall'r. lhe PalmlH'
Lillard ('omblllation worked a!l3ln_
this IImt' for :19 yards 10 IhI'
Orphans' '·yard linl'. "I fell prl'lIy
good Tlghl tht'n." said Tl'rril'r Coach
Jim LO\'ln t'ndt'r a mmUIt' It'ft now.

Th .. T .. rriers mo\· .. d lhe ball dO"'n
10 tht- Ihrt't' .... h.. rt'. on a st'Cond-down
pia). Palmll'r pl\'Oll'd to hand oIf
and found Centralia nose guard
:Iohkt' Rnbbm. mst .. ad Robbtns

Terrier~

forced the fumble . •lim Harting
rec<l\· .. rl'd. and Ihat .... a. the
ballgaml'.
The Tt'rriers gaiflt'd Iheir only
I..ad of Ih.. mRhl aft..r a ~'ong quail
(' .. ntraloa punt ga\'e Carbondalt' thl'
ball on the Orphans' -18 "'rom th,·re.
annthl'r Palmier 10 Lillard pass and
tht' runmnlt of Jim Andrew. who
gamed 103 yards on 19carrlt's. set up
a "'~'ard plunge by Palmier
Thp Ipad was short-livl'd
("pntralls spnior John Weigl'l. a
coo\·t'rted recei\·pr. raced Ihrough a
!laplng holt' in lhe Tl'rrlers' middle
on thl' first play of the nrphanl<'
P<)",~.'S..~ion for;O yards ;·6 Orphans
Wt'lgt'l. on his way to a H2·}ard
mght. punched over hum the Ollt' in
Ih .. St'<'ond quarll'r for the Orphans'
""-'OM st'orl' The Iwo-point run
followf'd. and CeO', raha had a 1:1-6
lead after a pena.<V·marred £irsl

"'red Lewis and Andn>w all' up half
oItht' Ihlrd quarll'r .-\ndrl'w cap~
Ihl' drove with a 7·..,ard run. and il
WI1~ 1:;'13
"OUI offl'nsi\'e linp was :100 pPTcpnl
bt-ttpr Ihis w("('k than it was agai~1
:Iolurphystoro:' Andrpw said. "We
JUst dropped 100 many pass~ and
Ihrl'\\ IhP ball awa\' 100 man>' times
You can'l do Ihai agalnsl'a ROod
halklub .. So thp Tprraprs wilh two
dose lossl'S 10 their (·redil. musl
r.-group.

"1 j~1 have 10 sla~ artl'r ·em."
LOVin said. "We're 5111110 the ract' II
\H' win lhe rest of our gamt'~
"t'nlraha's IImnll 10 lose It's touj{h
10 )(n throujl.h a Season und .. feated ..

Instrurtor:
M.keWadiak
4th Oegree Block Belt
Certified Interrationally
Registration'
Man, Wed. Thurs
Saturday
9 am-IO:30 am
Isshinryu Karate School, 116 N. III .. ('dale. (2nd fl.)
(Bolt b:ock north of C'dole Notional Bonk)

h., If

f-:"prylhmg from lale hits 10
offSide. 10 thl' Carbondale punIer
performmg hiS dulles minus his
('hinstrap drpw a rl'fl'rE'P's whlslie
··It was jusl 100 ('motIOnal for ell her
team to bt' playmg \"I'ry good
foolball." Lovin said afterwards
~:molion "Iont' probably isn't
pnoulth 10 t'xplain the lack of
t'Xt'Cu!ion in a game lhat saw thl'
t..:;ms split SIX turno\·ers. Thl' firsl
naif was unusuaU ... alrol'ious m Ihls
;,-=-Ot'Ct. With the-Tl'rrlt'rs cappmg
:.hD· .....:f by bt'ing inlt'n.'t'pled on the
Orphans' goal linl' as lime ran out.

ON SPECIAL
TODAY AND
TONIGHT!

RED LIPS

I

Two Fingers
~ Tequila
Sunrise
~

The st'cond half ":'5 morl'
fundamPOtaU\o' sound. The l"errit'rs
took tht' kickuff and moved 89 \'ards
in II plays -- on tht' ground
Palmil'r's only pass of the drive
clickt..:!, while tht' runmng of semor

70¢

Netters double fault·-twice
8~'

(;ordon t:nJ!lpharQI
"ril"r
Tht' Saluk. IIInmt'n', lennis I"am
went !J Bowling Grt't'n, Ky. thiS
wt't'kt'nd e)(pPCling WH'rt' le.ls
Irum
Eastern and We,lern
Kt'nluek\' l'm .....rslliPS Tilt'\' faced
mort' ~'tlmpPlll1on than' Iht'y
barl!;ilnt..:! for. los,"g dPt"isl\'"ly 10
Eastt'rn " ..r.tuch !HI and W('Slprn
Kt'ntuck\' 11-1
.
Sit· COach Jud\' Auld called the
Eastern Kenluck.- maH'h a disasler
":IoI',"lally and PhYSically tht' gorl.
wer...,·! there." sllt'saui '-I'm gJad
II happent..:! 10 ,,\,pryllnt' at once
..arh· '" tilt' season"
Carol "'0",0;. a Jumor from Rock
1J'land and SIt"s :'\0 6 player. was
Ih.. ool\" Saluki 10 1Z0 thrt't' sets
agamsl Easlt'rn K.'ntucky. losing 3·

~aff

(amily ilIl1ffiS. This forcpd eat'h
player 10 movl' up a notch (rom Iheir
prevIous posItion.

THE AMERICAN TAP

"WI' played much bt'lter against

::t~r!~~~~-A,,:~:r~lr-1't::

5 II S. Illinois

Mlliloppers are defPOdJOI! statl' col'hamplons. and defeatf'd Ohio Stale
.·2 last ~a",-,n .... ~n thf' RIK'kpvt'!l
Wt'ft, rt"ltion,,1 t'hampions
Tammv Kuru was the lone Saluki
1010110 h..r match. 6-0. 6-2 10 the ;\;0. 6
"JOgles slot. O.. bbie Martan, Je-anme
JOI\t'S and Carol FIlS." all losl_ but
look the.r opponents 10 Ihrt't' SPts

The l'ni\'erslt\· of Illinois. the
l·m .... l'rsity of Iowa and :\Iemphis
Sta!1' ""ill vis,t Carbondal ... to
challl'Rgt' the Salukis lhis weekl'nd
6. tH. tH.
Auld con,.idPrs tht· match with Ihe
The Salukis ",erl' hampered in Fighting IIlini 10 bt' of pTime
both contesls b.... IhI' loss of No. I importance because of (ulure
!>Iayt'r Sut' ('s'pka\·. who had to SPt'ding arrangements in the slale
Tf'[urn to Wyckoff, :,\Y .. due 10 a to<lrnt'v

SIU STUDENT DEPENDENT
HEALTH PLAN
Dependent Health I nsurance offered in conjunction
with the SIU student health plan for dependents of
enrolled students_
NOiE: Non-student dependents may not use the
...ealth 5e-vice

Coverage begins Aug. 16,1971
Coverage ends Aug. 16, 197.
Benefits
~ you ~ ire medical services tJecause 01 an accident or sicknl!SS whicr.
cxnvnences """'e yOU" pOlicy is in fora!. !tie insuring ~ WIll psy for
!tie reasonaoe ITII!dicai eoperees incurrea as follows:

\ II If IlQspltalized you Will have 10 psy !tie tim
125.00 01 irc:U'rea e"llef1SeS.

The .pIan has a CDlnst.r.w;e proviSoM which
PI'(MdI!s for peymem 01 1S'lr. 01'
la) hospitaf e _ _ _
~~e

_

aJSfOmIII'Y

surgic.lll

Ie) 'IIISOnIIbIe and customary .n-halpital
dDCtor calls,
(d)

emergency room services.

Ie) ..,lJutance _ce.

_al.

(I) OIBfe'rics

The plan carries an
~.

maxlrnurn ~ til 55.000.00 for Incurred

The dependent health plan costs $150.00 annual
for ,tudent'S with one dependent Dnd $250.00
annual for students with 2 or more dependent,_

Conhtct

Upchurch Insurance Agency
717 s.• lIinols. Carbondale, IL.
.orfu' .... ' ........' ' -

Phone 457-33M
".ppge I., D.aily ~gyPti.QQ. S.pl'R\~r.19. 1978

HAPPY HOUR EVERYDAY
120z. BUD DRAfT••• 30~
600z. PITCHERS •••• 1.50
406L illinois
549-3366

Smirnoff
Seagram 7
Bacardi
.
Gordons
50~
Jim Beam
Passport
Montezuma

···-.. _... _;_._._ ........... _._ .........
1IIai
GooctTu.... "
thruMon"25

SUBMAAtNE SANDWICHES

406 S IllinOIS Allen ....

2&¢ OFF

Cilrbonddlt' 111.nOl$

deliver, 549 3366
OM'Y

ThiS Coupon Worth Twenty Five Cents
Toward Purchase of Any SandWich ilt
Booby's
or.~

cOtJpm-i P[H OHU[R

Golfers ,ake seco"tllJellilltl SIV-E
R\ Dnid (;afrkk
siaff Wrilpr
Th.' performan('E'of tht' Sahlkl ~:.1f
tpam was Jusl as Coa('h ,11m BarrE'tt
planlM'd. The t..am. hnlsht>dsE't'ond
al Ihe ImhJM ('Ia~sl(, Im... ta Ilona I 10
TE'rrt' Haulr. Ind tarn ~:mrrv

·Tht1rt;· was no \.\ay"'p

'-'t'rE' ~om~

to pla~' :t6 h.. IE'S on Thllr~(\a~."
BarrE'tt said "EdwanbvlliE' was tht>
last leam 10 lean' thl' firs' tt'(' and
fonish .. d in near darkn..,s. Thl"
cOIJldn't "a~E' pla~'f'd much murt.
Ihan Iwo addillonal holl'S "
Dl'Spltl' the Ion!! ("ourse. Ihe
S31ukls had some nOlewnrth,·
IhE' ('ourse: nOt any speci!;c team. performanl'E's. Eml'ry won tht.
was thE' real ,..iM ....r
Ipam's firsl lournament tillr of
Thrre were some surprist'S. o( thiS year. With a ~;,.hole total of 195.
course The host Iram. IndIana II lA'as three shots better Ihan thE'
Slatl'. rimshE'd third··lx>hind Sil' runnerup. Poshard. coming fln
C'a rbonda It'. 810. and Iht' wmner. strong to bel'ome thE' tram's :\0 2
sir F.d'NardsviJIr. 7'iT1 Then therr 5!olfer. Wa!i fivE' shots off I':mer\,',
'
was the play of sophomorr Butch pacr Hr fimsht>d fifth
Poshard. who is rml'rlllinlil as onl' of
,,' wa.~ proud of l.arr)··5 play."
!h~ Saluk,,, '-I 1/;01lef5
Barrl'lt said Hr need not sa,'
,,' was hOlh plt'ased and anything more of thE' man whn is his
disappoinlt'd with I~ lournamrnt," :-10 1 1Il0ller Rarrett saId t:mrry
Barrl'1t saId "Our kids pla~·t>d wl'1I wa!i ORt' of tht' best j!nlfE'r's on thl'
AJthou(!!h Iht' seorl'S Wl'rl' hllllh. thl'ir area
"Butch IS also a fine goller."
overall performa~l' was !!ood.
"Bul Ihl'v «'oursl' officials I Barrett ntntmut'd "He has alwavs
strf.'lcht'd th - roUf5l' oUI as (ar as ~n a (~ontender. :-Inw h.. 'IS
poSSlblr And Ihl'ir .pm plal'eml'nts maturing Hr wa.~ a :\0. I I/oifrr
W('fE' Ih" worsl posslb:r ThE'.\" "~r .. durmlll hIgh ';('0001 II ,.as houd for
truh' unfair"
him to an'ep' thr rolr as :-10 2.
ci,ur .. e oHicials strt'll'hl'd Ihl'
"H.. has now made Ihl' sWllch and
l'Ol1rse so far thaI Ihl' rules Is playing w"n In lact. all our kld.~
('nmmittee met WE'dnl'Sdll\' OIl!ht haH made such a SWItch. All of
and dE't'ldt>d 10 lob 0(( nllM' holE'S of Ihrm wefe ~o 1 players in hilllh
Thursdn's schedult>d :t6 holes m school. :-lone are afraid of EmE'n-.
1,lay
.
Everyone thinks they can beal eal:h

::::tt;.:.::~,fi~~!~:~:k;,'n~::!I

Ali ('hunges mind~
",ill box uguin
CHICO\liO lAP ... !\t. an.mad Ali
has changl'd hIS mmd

a~parrnt1y

olh ..r and !hal " io!"..d ror nUT !('am
Th,· tllggl'SI prnhl!'m ",'T' eft (;.clod
at tht' lournam .. nt
""I phYSll·al.
but mental What .. flel·ls "oold
Ihe mamoth Hulman Lonk.~ "ours<'
havr on hiS team' ~'urtunatel\
IhE'rr ... ere nonE'
.
"The ('.. ursr d,dn't dO'Stro\' am "f
our sE'l(·rE',pect or sE'If.t· .. nf,clt'nc .....
Barrett PlIplaint'd "W .. a..-",dE'(\ the
dllrmma commonly l'reatt'd hj high
$(·ore5. the one thaI savs'lI I shool KH
or H2. then I'm not moch of a I!ulfer ..
Perhaps bE't'au,r 01 thf> trIUmph In
'h,,; area. BarrpII ~ald hr .... a. nut
\rr~' (·"n.·l'rot'!! wllh thE' high learn
Sl~'re of !lIn or It•• mdlndual scort'!Jay SmIth and J,m Rehurn shol
5('Ores of 208 and [JOUR nernon~ shut
a 21i. "II tho- !>Con.,; werr well abo~e
Ihe players' a\"erdf.!('!1
Wr went up thf>rl' thinking "'r had
to pro,"E' sllmethln/t." Barrell said
"Thr course was rOlll!h and WE'
wanled to du somplhong ahout II I
thmk we Iflf'd too hard."
It was not Just rhE' Salukis .... ho
compIled hIgh ,,·orE'S. hul tht> ".,;t of
Ihe Ilrld 100 The a,'rraj!p ~corE' Ilf
Ihe 6."t·ptay .. r held wa~ HI .. Ihe 10"l'st
score. 7-1
'I'm not SUTr Ihis tournameRl
pro\'l'd an~ thml! .. Barrell s.~,,1 "W.·
wrre all ("omPl·tmll al!,,,n._1 the
course
,-\nd thE' ('tlllr~t' won ..

'l~rll~l

,.a-

Longbongo Combo
with Fast Jack Q'Boyle

* and an All Star line-up *
and Carlos Penny
Wed- Thurs

l

ARROW MEMPHIS
"The best live music is at Si!VPTboll"

.....

And you thought
we only made
grt~at

root

heer!

Bile a
doglhis
Tuesday
for 25~

STARDUST

Every Tuesday your
A&W Restaurant
celebrates Coney Day
by featuring Viir c;tar of
the menu. Coney, for a:l
ombelievable 23ft .
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IIGB....ALL
...OU• •AMIN... - .
$40 prize money

RUM

A&W

&
COKE
75c

Universitv Mall
Carbondale

Where our food's as good as our Root Beer.
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tonight only

alilam
Befort' hiS Ia test titlr defefL'W!
against lA'<>n SPinkS last f"riday
OI/thl . .-\Ii !laId he would retire if he
de(eatrd Spinks 10 win Ihe
heavyweIght boxmlll champtonship
10:- the third timr
But in a statemrnl rrll'ased
:\Ionda~' mornmg by hIS attorney,
Char Irs Lomax, Ali said he has no
mtenllon of rellring without another
UUe defense.
Any decision 00 whrn. where and
whom 10 fight IA'III not be made for al
least right months, said Herbert
:\Iuhammad, Ali"s manager.
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FORMER COMMUNITY COLLEGE STUDENTS

Y~~N~l~R~C~~~~!EED!
TODAY

SEPTEMBER 19,1978 STUDENT CENTER BALLROOM-O

"RAP WITH

YO~: ~~:';~;·COUNSELOR"

Meet with the counselor and/ or veteran counselor from your former community college. Tronsmit information which may be useful to your former teachers, counselors. and prospective
Southern Illinois University students now at your former school. The cO'nmunity colleges participating in this year's conference are as follows:

:~L~~~~::EA

CARL SANDBURG
COLL[GE OF DUPAGE
~OLLEGE OF LAKE COUNTY
DANVILLE
ELGIN
FLORISSANT VALLEY
ILLINOIS CENTRAL
.UlNO.S VALLEY

~g~~ ~,~ggAN ~~RR~~~i

JOLIET JUNIOR
K."NKAKEE
KASI<ASKIA
LAKE LAND
LEWIS AND CLARK
LINCOLN LAND
UNCOLN TRAIL
MCHENRY COUNTY

VALLEY
MORTON
OAKTON
OLNEY CENTRAL
PARKLAND
PRAIRIE STATE
REND LAKE
RICHLAND
ROCK VALLEY

~~~~~~~LEY

SOUTHEASTERN IlliNOIS
SPOON RIVER
THORNTON
TRITON
WABASH VALLEY
WILLIAM RAINEY HARPER
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SCHOOl/COLLEGE RELATIONS DIVISION
ADMISSIONS OFFICE
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE
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6. CYLINDER
$1. 95
~-CYllNDER
sn 95
CAABUAATOA OolfAHAUlfD
US TYPE CAAS
2 .... AREl (AAIIUA.... TORS
S30
• BARAEl (ARIIURA TORS
S35
VACO)lIM CHOIIE PUll OFF5 EXTRA

S

.

r~~m s~ ~ ~~d~~d

I t{~~~~;J:;~s~~~s.:lt'! .~~~r~a~~
Iroder -45,-628.1

I cO~I.;i~

15R!1AIr.

~:-n: --LAP!!) \R)~

SIL\ ~.K...,:\IfTHI:_;(; Sl't·up for fur:
llI' bustnpss
Pland
.dt'al for
studpn! s(::O;~::io,~rI1

!~t;;C1i('lng

DAYIS AUTOCIHlI.
• t. 11 Cuclar Creek

J TIRE & TUBE SPECIALS

! i~.-\iIY in:-!>. ~IATTRf:SS. -hl;-h

Tlr•• 21 X 1'1•

chaIr. strolll'r. car st'at. toys.
rt'asonabll' prlCt'S 549-7;!6J aftl'r ~
pm
16!tZ,\!J~

Ph_M"""

:\IISS

KITT .... ·S

GOOD

Gum Woll75 p. '0. i.

GumWall~l()J>.s.i.

Tlr.

ust'd

-;,.

2.

X 1 j/3

n."

54."

n.ll

Block Wall or Gum
Tuite. 21 X 1'/., 26 X 1 J/I

\~r~::I~ ~~'t~~!~U~i (~~~~<J!1;'

1I.""1"'.!_: ..

~~;:e98i-2"91. t'reedt'~~m.~~

I
1.-1\"

I

Mi·scellaneous

~H

~

l1i-lt1A.. 25

;:,r~~r.d !.;:rt·ally furOlst;';;~:Ji:~

B 1674 A1:>11)(

Motorcyc-

I -'"

.\..

('"Ueet

I

!

TUNI.UP SPECIAL

·t.•

."

,'j' "u' ., ,"\ '!',,,,,'" " .. '

.... '1'_.' 'h '1":

"lot·, ,I~

I .-----.-- -- -.-----

REP,\IR and
\,W Sl'r'lct'.
$450 FOIi r'l7l Ft'Stl\"al tra,l ..r .n
AH!l2AbJ5C! !(ood con.t.tlon lnl"iudt"5 '''t mplal
bUlldll\jil. \\ashr. major apph

.:. ~; :_---------....,

".

I ht.

or

~~~~~ B~r?x~~IO~'arl~:~1'
IKI n~~1

I ~}!',~!'1r~~~'fur~~.~'"s';~i

,~. i k~~~[t).. n'~.lJ;~ .~;~) f{~J\'ir,;~~

,," ,,,,,,>c .• !•. '

,.t . "!o:!',:.::·,~.:.:.:.~·r

F~GINE

rt'bullding. Abe's
H~rnn 1·!H2·2965

,'l'

",' ' ' ' ' ",.,. , ... . on .. ·

"', . :"" . ;,:iI:~~:""" :
'~L

\,W

f' ... ··.~.·'I!

\of':

'ho .t.h ........ , 14~"'!'! "· ...... ·n th-' \ .. h.· ,.t I,",,'
""'''-';.'''1' ... ,Il ..... ,uhu .. r, ... 1 11 \<>+1' .li1

I~~~~

lG"iPTTAN "AS At R' . Custom
\'an truck and R V intt'riors and
acct'ssorit's. Murph\'sboro. SR.·
1\111
- 8121-4.-\b24('

Elrol' .. ;·:t~n ',lflUill ~ .... r ...........• tht..
,m.- ~,I"lo ~ ,11\ ,.., r.', 1 In.... '~· lit'"! \of

11",1,

.nell•• 1.15.1".

I1.M

! P<)RTA8-I:E-W'\s.i~:R ;"-c ~I~.;)

Aircraft Lodl Caltl...

! condlbOn. -l:i7-8219 after;; p.m.

5 . 16" dia. ·6 ft. leng,h n.15

I and drvt'l' 13 (vell'S'

ElIcl'lient

!:15"
--------~-...:.~~~~
COLOR T.\·. ('urtis

20"'. '

• save
SO-I.
• :org'"t inven'ory of par's
& accessories for all bicycles
·guaranteed lowes' prices.
·call us for prices and fepalr
chorges and compare.

~~alhew's

IIt'W condit.on. must 51'11. 457..f6i7. 9
p.m. to 12 a.m. 1 mldrughU I608Af2J

I
I

FOUR t'ILING CABINETS for
loOIll': one ~ drawl'r: three sing'e
drawer roIJ·arounds. S40 I'ach. 549-

I ~i5r.~~,~~fD~I'~i!1~~~~A~
I ~~~~:~~nndi~~~
~'I.~,,~I~~~~; ~~~~.. ~~:~
I:;'l;J.."
~1~'t~~1

, _ ' " " SurprlMcll

CARBONDALE CYCLE

I

IA5fCit-.?I ShoppI. . c.nt...
. .tw.en I. Walnut &
S.Wa".

1

DESIC:-: YOl'R OWN carpt't

I

E Supply. 418

REEL REPAIRS - TRI-LAKES
Bloil Route ...8 and (~rassy ROI'tI.
964-1581.
1229Ak25

-YPEWRITERS.
SCM
ELECTRICS. new and used. Irwin
'f\'pewriter . Exchange. 1101 N.
COurt. Marton. Open !tlondav·
Saturday. 1-993-2991.
BI-l93Af35C

DELIVERY !tIEN AT ('ovonl"s
apply i.r pt'f"SOII after 4:00
~1~Ois.immt'dia'e starl :~

I PIZza.

Musical

~~-----------

I.t:GAL FILES. :lir.:W 56xI8. SiS.OO
l'3ch. king size bt'd and frame

$:120 00. portable B&W T V. ~5.00

I, ~:;:~ti~bOO:~~~~a~'lr~
i

CYCLE TECH
'7~

.-\l'lJI f'OX.

~

door. aUlomallc.
.-\C . .\.\IF:\1. fronH.ht't.'1 drrvt'.
I.."" ,b.,n .IS.!MJ() nil II's ~')tc!'lI!'nt
l·Utllhlutn. -i5;·ooo..i

is-;i.-\al.:i

~---.---~-

BROWS VI:'oiYL RUCKER, like
IIt'W qut"l'n ~ize sofa bt'd. 2 end
tabll'S. ful' .zed bed. :'olust sell.
call ~5i,5bv. - 529-1696. 1723Af23

Real Estate

EIectroniCfI
oSf: PAIR JBI. Llft6 Horizon
spt'akl'rs. 10 month..! uld. Rl'tall
\'alue $900. Will 51'11 ~') or best
orfer. Phone 542,2640 for heimng.

!~'II~~:Rl~~nd\::~~~:~~';.~ ?~11

-42 ACRES. SO~IE ti!:"hle. mn<'ern
hom... SOUl' It!; nitur!' included.
""w ,>llx90 ,··; ..cret!'d floor garaj! ..
;, ... ". l;~n stockl'd lak ... sel'lu'Jt'd
locallon. !'xcpllent roads. ('OJllliI883:··7~15
1621A.t!5

It'lI.·\a25

'69 \·W BUi ~!',t ..rfpr ('all ~!I.
:112(. "ftt'r I 3/) pm
'.732.-\a22

Good . OLDER HO!tIE IS Cobden on quiet
19.3 ,HE':\' \,!-;c:,\
cond,tion ~,tal.dard $5(10 or best ; street. Ov .. r 3.000 square ft't't .....:;
orrer Call52!1·1'>1!-1aftl'r5~m
I ~droom. formal dmlDlt 2 baths.
li20Aa2~
. 00 I', lots Remodeling compll'ted
I tnclude~. nt'w plumbing. nt'lli
'6-4. G:\l(, 'e ton pIckup. \!'ry , .. IPetric entry and "'Iringe new
rehabll'. mJk .. 'lrr,,~. '7l Honda:l5O.
runs I(reat. ~5'·j()oI5·
1697Aa26 kO:lg~~'1$;O\ Ing. T""l~\~:S~

!

PHASE LINEAR ~1O. 200 watt·
cha.,r el sterl'o amplifier and
... alnut cablllt't. $365. CaU after 5
pm -157·5562.
I7liAn24

BI647Af24

$150.00.
1\'2 ft.
iishll\jil boat WIth 4.5 ,'It or and
trallt'r. Asking ~OO. "5. ~~Af2J

NEW PHONE· 14"""

1977 \'OL"':-'\\AG •. :" SCIROC(,fI.
factory aIr. Ill'.... :\ll<'h .. lm-,. ~
sp .... d. H'r~ good ('vnd,!!')n
Ewl'll!'nt handlon!/;. looks. and :lU
:\11'(. Pl'1n-d .... '·11 bt'lo.... Look
,'aJut' c..1I [·:;~~·2';[6 ask for W",
[625A;I22

""i-58.1II.

I Yanlaha
ASTlQrE ·VA:'OIT\·.
guitar. sao 00.

Campi.,. Motorcycle
Service
Expert service on all
makes. parn. & accessories

197H FORD PI(,Kl·P. 6 nhndt'r. 3
spp,·d. '-\~I·F:\l l·asst'ti!'. sltd ..
.... ,ndO\\. ~-·(It: mll!'s. $'HOI) or off..r
~!+-75!17
16\1).-\;122

a6;'~!1

tPI6().

TWOJ-\\:;Y SPi:-AKiR:~~~:g~.

FOR RENT

I
,
I

li09AgZl !

AparbnHds
CALL
ROYAL RENTALS
FeR FALL CANCElLATIONS
NO PETS

ItOYAL.ENTALS

f:~' ERG ~::'IiCY
PROGRAM
COl' :'liSE LOR. flr3p .. r.';lbilities
mclude coul1St'i'ng for walk'In and
outrl'ach
m .. ntal
heal'h
I'ml'rgl'ncles In Ja ... k~nn County as
wl'lI
as
foil 0\\
up
case
manal(emt'Ot on all t'm!'rg .. nde..
Requ,remNllS: a ~Iaster's df.'&t'ee

~l'~~r·:~m. ~=:!·I'I~~l.~1aia';~

3 BEDROOM HO~SE-norlh""l'St
Cal:.ondale. near Armory. Call
1I33.8J51.
168IBb:!.1

---- --- -- ----~.-.,---,-~& I

SI! .000 to $11.300 and frmg;'
benefit!. Send resumt' to Jackson
(ounty Communotv ~Iental Health
Cl'nter. P
O'
Box
11~0.
CarbondaJI'
B1619(."23

Mobile Honws

i

~:~n'~ot~64o~e/ 1::'~R:~r !

PRIVACY FOR TWO in two
Pvramid EIE'\:tronics. Rt. 13 F.ast. ! br:droom. two full bath,;. carpeted.
IIt'wly furnished. 12x6() mobile
~'-$W.
IUl!IA g22
~~~~Iose to campus'B~~~-i
~~A. ruPoSrSta;rbEI'eRRE?aIPI'sHlIOcl"s·Eterst'Oyst.~.~.:
________ ~ ______ .. _
-~
. ...
Sfo:VERAI. CASCELLATIOSS IN
FM cassette. $ISO. Call 529-95''-;:'
10 ft and 12 ft. Wldl' traIlers.
~e~~~or Paul. if I'~~I~~ Chuck's Rffitals. 549-33i4.
~ ___________
t
B.'l.1IBc25

r::

I

WASTED TO HIRE inlt'l'v!owers.
cod..rs. and tVPISl~ lor parI :iml'
~ey research work. C~:b~

NALDER STEREO ~' RVICE. ~ ~EW-Fl:R.,iITl~RE~~[R
For prompt. pr.,fesslon. -epairs.
All work warranted. all parts . ~~~~~~~i:~r~~)z.~6:; J!bl~~
returned. Call S4ll-\508. B151iAg:HC
hoiit' at So. 78 Mahbu VIllage Sil
~~n. Phone 549-7~~~4

I

I

Pets & Suppli..

A~UARIl'MS, Mt.:RPHYSBORO
condllloned. ,:ar,:et. ,-,);lra rl ..an.
'I fi(/PICAL fISh. small ammalS l p e
ne~! c~sT. ~ reasonable Sorryl'"!.
B I5J:IBc...,
t1ermll tree crabs. birds ana
.S"_':;.---("I.-E-~".-:-·.
-14Xi3 th;;.
supplit'!'. Also, dog and cat f~
ana
supphl'S"
Beckman s
~
n.'
.
~
('ompany.2\j:O; lith SI. 611+&111.
iJt>droom. n..ar campus. So pt'b.'
BIJiIAh29C
3-l!HJ005
1910Bc2!>

I "'.......""
I

Roomnates

COCKER SPANIEL Pl'PPIES I
AKC reglst~red
Sho!~ .. a!'.ill RESPO!l'~.1 iLE FEMALE
",:,!nnl."d R.,ady to go C.... 9tH.;.. I R 0 u :\l .\1 ATE
'.' ant " ~
befor!' 2pm
1600Ahl:: Immt'(l'"It'lv Bea·.uful hous.- 0"
N Oakland: (l\\n room So pets
SEVEN BFAGLEPl'PPIES at
\\asher-drypr. ShlO plus ollt'-thlrd
S25oo~ach (;all-l5;,II323. li28Ah2S
utilities. 457-,527
1661 Be22!

I

Dl'M'-\ROC DlM"O. DESOTO.
",'aitressl'S wanted. $:! 00 hour. plus
apply In pt'rson after ~ r~.,.

:1'

tips.

'1-TWO
~ ---.. -----.--BEDItOO!tI.
Ali.

I I:l.~.

!

---------~----

h"!lI to ser"lce Full .. r Brush
(x.,lomers tr. surrounrting areas.
Earn Sfi to $8 pt'r hour WIll tram.
Car ..oroJ phone rrqulred For
Jt('r..onal mtl'n·It"A· ca t;,~~C22

I'

~~~~~~l ~E~~1!~ :r~~ts ~~
:_;FW 13" Rt. A color fj,rtable TV's-

-~

STU""ENTS WI-: NEED parI time

411.4422
II '------------1

On .. automatic turntable S50 00.
One purtablt' ra$sellt' playt'r- I
l'I'Co~r $20.00. ~5:Hi66 IfI88Ag25 I'
7~78.

WA:'IiTED IM~IEDIATEI.'i:
Sll':JE:'IiTS for sociol~ical
I'P-,·.~r:h
s:; ~ for 90 mmutt'S.
Al>p!;: ~:'~ t. t·an ..r
166ic'!2

I. BOWL . Coo COO'S
Waitrt'!Ises. apply in pt'rson
Ev"ryday 12·7. S35-r.;)5 BHl30C'lJC

!>.

II
1

I
i

GO GO DASCfo:RS. waitn'SSeS.
bartl'ndl'rs AWl\' in pt'rson al
~"t.~1r.1' LoUnge. 825B~zJl.~~
$100 PLl'S WEEKLY !tlailing
('Irculars ~ f . Fre..
supplies.
Immedlatl' Income guaranleed'
Spnd st'lf-addr..-ss ..d .tamped
Envt'lope. Hom .. worker. B-I273ltW. Troy. !tIT 599:G.
tnlC'.!4

...

SHAYNA' BLACK A:"ll)
female HU1<k\ wearing
'",ner has returned ~orth.
caU 54!1-01"" Rl'Ward ~

STEARN'S --.
•

STANDARD';';o.,

.... nlle
tags.
Please
1577(;23

We've got

Your Full Service
Station
312 S. III. Ave.
-Tune Up

-Rood ServIces
~Mechanic on Duty
- "moco Motor Club

your

"'._SM..,.,

I
------.-.----.--.. ------ I

~IARRIAGE

OR
COt:PLE
Coun~ling . fr~. ("('nler for
Human Devf'lopmenl Call 549·
.wll.
BI285E28C

102 S. Wall

!'lEl':D A PAPER 1"p4'd~ IBM
Selectric. fa!H, ana al''l'urate.
reasonable rates. 549-2258. 1251 E:'<6
~

---_.-

----

!\IARITAL

TRAI~I!'lG

"n.. 9vick Stop Shop"
We Accept Food Stamps
AndW.I.C. Coupons
OPEN DAILY

-- ---.

-

ErFECTI\oE!'lESS
.!\I E T' - Fr('f' for

=~~ m~;I'i,eft,e a~1t: er·ti':1c~1
Cf'nter at -'53-23tH

900- 10.00

BI6$IE:l2

ATTESTIOS
CREATIVE
PEOPLE: Common !\Iarket. 100 E
Jackson. Bu"s and sells crafts.
j.-welry. pOtlery, macrame.
.... E'a"lng5. etl'. Open 1&5:30 54'j.
1233. We repair jewelry. BI34~2:!C

GETTING TIRED OF U!ling 10Q64!
or brokf'n furDlture~ Bolen
Furniture Repair at J3j' Le\>'is
Lane call rep!' it for much less
than l-epla:-Ing Call-457-4924.
BI643E39C

I!'lTERE~'TED IN "'tLL time
employment after graduatior.,
summer employment. CO-O')

~~re;:u8!~e·~il·~e~pt~~~ ;1~

from 9 am - 4 pm at the Student
Center Ballrooms C I: 0 and ask
rr:presenl .. ti.es
from
45
organlzati"n"
about
job
opportunities. Companies

~rer:.:~~~I.w~

tJ:!e c~~~

Polic' Ortho Pharmaceu!ica\;
and General Telephone. BI6r.aJ22

~-;:PLOMATOILt:TPAPER:

Gn'3t fund·raiSf'" for fralE'rnltlf'S.
sororities. duO!;. ;.rofit·maker for
bookstores
~,'
f'nterpnslng
individuals. On:~ 00 .... <xcluslve per
lampus
so' w:'ite
toda)'!
Entluslastic Entt.;rrises, 6t2 So,
Fourth. Mankato, 1'0 :'Ii 56OO~119J22

----------.-

~~; ~?ti~N·~v1il!lbl!nd ~~~

~EED YOl'R TESNIS racket
stru~~ Call Tom -'53-4135. High
quality strings at low pn~~E3J

rotation. nallable. ComJM'tlti\'e
;.alary With eXl'ellent fnnge b4'neht
packagf' llIc1uded. Apply In person
at Personnel Office, Memonal
Hospital 404 W. Main. Carbondale,
Illinois.
BI607C22

FOR YOl'R nOME ' auto '

ft:il!,,~rc~~~tI~~F:g~:l. s:e29-r~r

SERVICES
O~

cooL IT! REt'LECTIVE glass
tintIng. Solar Control snd pnvacy
for homes, vetllc~d bUsiness.
laUSWI·Ganiof
Bfo~6~~C
,'AT'S BOARDED. DAY. week,
manth. Spal'ious outdoor runs. No
~'anan George. c~~~

t'g

~rbo~~e.Black,

828

~m~

11O:-i EST , DEPENDABLE. AUTO
bod" repair. experienced in all
maies. 10 percent discount for

I ~~~s

Dan's Auto Body nWE~

· TiiA-'LER
AND HOUSE repair. aU
work. Fast. reballle and
1';'perienced.
Winterize your home
IS74EJ6
[\'pes

I

549-81OS.

:HR IS

TM'A S

PO R T R A I T
;Pt;e'IAL: ·PortnilS as w~1 as
!1,ristmas~'8rds.Callforcompiete
lI;!ormation. CIJOI)« Studio, 529II5\:.
l-HOE22
P.-\-S~P(lRT AND RESUME
photos. iru;tant color or black and
"Me. Call Cooper Studio, S2!HI50.
_
1438EZ!
FOAM INSULATION. _HE price

~~~~i~utt!o;:'C:. ~~'~f~~

BI724E26

ALlIRATtOMS ancI

I

For men and WOIIMIn. C _
in 01 coil ,,... ......
C.. _ _ I.Mt-1aII

i

I

T 'r' PIN G

_1.""

S E R \' • (' E -

!\ll!kPH\'SBOIW. Eight )'ears
lypin~ di~o;ertallons.

~al ~~ng

ABORTIO!Ii·FINEST MEDICAL
t'llre Immediate appointments.

~.:~I!U'fr: 1~~~·m • a
16JOE4OC

~:;:::;:::~~v::'~n~om-

~f::R!~a':i1e:a~:!s. ~::It~~

40&7.

CAll US

..''"'"-w.e.....

. [ I I C~.llect n4-"',IH5

_

Or foil , , _

......S27....
_____..

~t:.~,..!t~ll:,~mJr~.B

a.m

1687K30

EZ,!lj[1!!•••• I

•••

TRUCKS AND CARS. JL!Met'5,

~':lr:: ~~t~~~~ID:
BI673.·~·

"

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ ..

MALE DA:'IiCERS FOR Ladies
ni~t at DuMaroc, $20 ~~r22
~ &49-1139.
'A' ANTF.l:> rU--!\-l.'-Y-:-l!16-6--1972
Cb~~ or Ford . '2'!on pi~up. 6-

I

IsHt:SS~~~200~~a~~.es
I oil

,

ANTIQUES

liil.'>EJO

'_ _ _ _ _ _ _

.E~~

e.

Get Acquainted Special

ANtIQUES
West Side Shopping Center

sq.'''2
Any ' ..... In shop 11%

offw/coup_
0000I ,lint . . .,. M
Clip & u.. - - _..

•
J:~~I!
3S~!~~~ w~~:~Y/:ntd
Rawlio·gs. Reward if foun5. call
549-211U. We miss her..

l66OG24

TRY AN AD IN THE
FREE PCPPIES. Sh.." .. Lah Call
S4~59:N. Early morrungs. lti82N23

D.E.

CA T. '" Hn'E. WSG hair. blue

~~ ~::Ie~~:~ta~:~~4i~;

duro"ion before and after the
proct::~:;re.

THIRD ANSUAL FAlJ. t:nion
County Flea :\tarkE't. Anna

SEWING FOR MEN and women.

r-REEDEPREssl'ON

NEED AeottTIC)N
INfOItMATlON?
T., help you through this ex·

ACTIONS
& SALES

lP.c:tn~4:~~'t

f'E'lIulose lor attics. Expertly WANTED TO BUY: ba ..eoall
,1pph..cl by Pre<:1S16n Carpent~, t'IIrds. 54~7696 evenings, 53&1;\51
• obden 1193-4088.
1360t.:29C ext. 234 d··ys.
i09r>F-'1
rol'NSELING. Also youth-family
relations fac i lila ted. Bedwettin& or
Lt>d-soili~. Center fill' Human
Development. S4!H411. BI494E35C

I

SEWING

ell~rience

FOR AU. YOUR insurance needs,
,our State Farm agent i!' the one to

'1OW.

1801 W. Walnut.

1

I

BROWN. TAN .. 8LACK medium
long ha~ Cali(''! female kitten. In
nCllutyat UDwerslty
... Cherry St.

~~t:ok~'!. ··~5'::·''ot?= ~

reward" i'1!r eten: ,I gratitude for
ai~ return. 451·5436. •
1707G25

I lutten's

RIDE "THE DEPENDAdLE Chi·
Dale Ellpress" to Chi •. ago. and
suburbs. 'We get there on lIme',
runs every wt't'k.end. leaves 2:00
Fridays. air t"ooditiooed 'New low

r~~~UI~·7!nrU~~l~!r' :a~~
informalioocall549-0171.

l733r'~

CLASSIFIEDS

536 .. 3311
Daily Egyptian, September 19, lQ79. Page;7

WOlllel' '~/"ll,k' cro~~ COIII"r~'· f(Je~

Pall,· Plvmi~ IIf'fu and Linci) Sf'lson ran at a rH"f'nl crO!l!l
coun'try ;raeticf' at :\lidland Hill!!. (Stair photo by Brf'nl ('ramf'rl

~lio'!:~~.:"h.:~:::' t~t~~d1=n~~~~

Spikers win three., lose one
th " .. rn 81i~.

siaff

\\r·it.. r

Th.,SIl· \011,,\ hall It, ,pt.-ked up
thr ..... ,,·ton..,.. !hr", lit'S and Its
hr.-I h",~ of th., "',.son In w.'t'k.'nd
a("Uon at D,'P;lul l'n""rs!l\
J'ld: ln~ ag~un!"io{ ~t·\ t>n .....(·houls

8" Rrad Rf'lkn
~arr Writrr
Drrvmg ~nrl'f' hours to :'01 'Irra~·.
Ky to gE't 20 mmutt'S of ..... r~ dnnl"
""fore maklOg .. t··"n: hd('k In
C"rhondal .. dOl'sn't mal:.E' 100 r.1u('h
~enS(' Thl' dTl"e to :\o!lIfra\" isn't ~he
Ilr .. atest. pspet"laliy sIOl'e'the m ..st
direct routE' takes you through. lIul
arOlmd. Paducah
But for th(' women;: ('r<"6." country
team the trip on ~'rJ(lay w::.s
worthwhile. htocause Silo trarnrlf'd
thfnullh and ran away :rom 4(}·odd
jOl/liiers from :\!urrJY St.lle.
Soulh .. ast :'ol,sSOUTl State. and
Westem Kentucky
"We ~kunked '~m:' Coac~ ,."Iaudla
Blackmail annollnnod gleefully after
the runne;'S rl'lllrnro to Car!xmdale
That th .. v dtd LInd\' '\Ielson. Jt'an
~le .. han: Tricia tirandis. Pati\'
Plymire and Cathj Chiarellr;.
running nl'ar thl' ha"k of thl' pa('k
alter a quartl'r mile. (,Iaflled ahead
at the two·mile ",ark 10 captur.. the
fir.;t fbe SJlI':S at the l"allo",ay
C'ountr)· CIut. mt't't.
The \.. pOInts the limsh
rt"pre;.entE'd was a T(>c:ord low for the
woml'n's cro,,-" t·otmtn tpam. :"e\'er
before had sn: taken th .. top fi .....
spots in a m~-t'l
l.eadin~ tilt> ",trail.. was Sl'I!'On.
who afkr running an emotiona' racE'
agotlost IIhoolS Ihf' pr""ious wt't'k.
was worried abelllt "'hethn she
could run that w..!1 ag'lin it ~ hard
to dl'termme whethE'f :"E'lson did run
a.. well on It... Murray c(lur:<e
lA~at !i·~ld

ill;;shed

third in th,' slatl"
lournam~'nt and fourth In th.. n'liilon
~turda). tho> splkers pl~yt'd lour
mal('h,'S TIM-v !It'd with ~:d~l .. m
:\hc·hlg~n. H·15 15..... and p<"'t~
anllll1t'r II.. Wll;' . :"t(' champion
IIhnol~ Stale 11 I:'. I,: I~ Sit.· '" ton a
1;,':,. 1:;·7 makh .11\11OS1 Ihe
:·mn·rsil,· of \\"IS(·on.~l~ Park~idl'.
al.d also took a 15·10. 1;o,.IU dt'C."lslon
a~all~1 Cincinnati
:\11 In all. the Salukis had Ihplr fill
of \"011 .. ) hall in a -IlI·nour p('riod
l'omp('t.!lg al\alnst ....... ~. leam. but
("oal'h Dt'bbll' Hunlt.r was SilUsfit'd
... Ith 1hE- r .. ~ults
"We got good ;alta"k from Becky
TobolskI and Robin IlderUln1!
how .. \" ..r. our setting was not as
or .. clS(' and ('rasp as thl' weekend
bdor.. I agalns: W.. sl .. rn and
IIhnols I \\" t' sen· ..d rt'al w..J1 a!. d
total t..am.·· Hunt ..r Sdld.
Th.. Salukl m"nlor also said thaI
lIIinol~ State was not as strong as
eltpt'cl.·tl. but atltlt-tl lhal It." SaluJus
were .mprt'SSt'Cl wIth DePaul. SIIe
Cited ·h.. Saluki blockln~ game as
the ,.,eak spot against tile Blue
D<.>mons.

st III. :" .. lsan flmslM>d a tick ' '1dt'r
19 mmutes. establishmg a nf.'\ SJI"
...·.lmer·s record for 5.011(1 mNers
Ii;~" p'~;':"In

was

(~(ln\"nctad

, 19. -Ill, Ttl\' mll~1 t'nn)Uragm~ thlnl! P;II'" m pradlce all w{'('k
~hout th"se tmll's. Alal'kman saId.
Th.. praclln paid ofl. and Ih ..
was thaI Ih .. mlll'-splils .....re much
morf' ('unsiste-nt than a"alnsl runn .. r,. WIll try 10 put II to furth ..r
IIImtll; E\'''f)- on .. of th.· SII' ttlP f,,· .. 'L~P 81I1hn"" Stale un Saturday Th ..
ran sphts that Wpr{' fill murt' than ~.a tt'am fal"'!' ... hat -hnuld tx- a to' '!h"r
ra"t'than r'"rlda,·s runawa\. as Ih."
........iJlds ap;1 rl
('Om
a"amst lIIin"ls SlatE'. I..... oi
Tt,lS was enl'OUrilgmg. Blackman Indiana SIalE'. and th.:· samp :'olurra\
·"lId. hecausp the runn.. rs Wl'rt' Slatt" and Wt'Stt'rn Kt'nIU('ky S(luad:.
that werp dl'f..atpd hy Sil'
",orking on maintammR an

pt., ..

-+-+++++++++++

t+~:~~~-~~!
++
++
44 ...............

_~.....

presents

+
+-

LAST TWO BITS

-+-

DAIL !~!!CIAL

.,.,

TONIGHT
(NO COVER CHARGE)

~w, ~!1, ~~~T~I!"K
+++++++++++

+
+

t

th,ltt

S .. I"'l11 ra .. ·~·.-II and Ihat she ",ould
('"mintl(, 10 rull ......11
The onl' unanswpred qu<'stion
("f>nt"f'rnmg :-i('lson. It app('ars. is
whE-ther an'" SIt' runn ..r ('an mO"e
f fHhl\ dn'lj ~~lfunLJ.\. tht· ",'onl~>n
fast enoultll tn "ta~' ""Ith h..r and
sp,k.,':, t" I,'nd.~j th"Ii- rt'<"tlrd to ,,·1
th .. n-h"
push
ht'r
to", ard"
t un rht· Sf»,aSnn
improvemt'n( Jt>:In Meehan would
Frrd.
the Salukls 1.la~ed tilt>
app<!ar capat.le. but shf' is stil;
[)rak..
IIdolts Dayton and ho,.t
hur.mg a bit an-1 fimsht-d 16 sec:ond.~
1J....'aul. and l'anw up ... Ith a Win. a
bc-hmd :-ielson al 19: 15.
hlO's and a tIe
One runner who could .'ush
Th,' Salukl' t"nk lh"lr fl.,.t match.
:-Oelson. Blat'kman told an obser .. ;:!'
dt'fl'atlfl~ IJrakt' I" k. 1:,·11
t:al'h
at the men's ml't't on Salurday. is
team ;n n··" f:e!d pla:-ed t\\C i!;,trn('!'\
senior JE'an (lhly. How~f'!'. sill' is
agaUl"t one anoth.'r Ulstead nf the
tied up by a hl'a\'y school and ",ark
cu~toman !wo-out·of·thr.,t' selS
schedule ar.d hasn't e ... m been
The SalUkl' then 'pht the ne.<t
trammg with the learn. mlK'h 1t'l<S
("ompt"tulg. Saturday 81al'kman saId
matl·h "~,,mst Dayton. £!rOppUlg tht'
!lrst gamt' 12·15. but ("I'mlng bal'k to
sll<> was now totally confused WIth
(lh!,"s ~tatus and "eouldn't ~en
... 111 tho' ' .....·..,no i!~'n1t' 1'>·11
sp('rnlal"·· on ",hetller Ohly ""oLlld
In th .. milhlc'a\> ... atl'h F"nday. thESalukl' "n("ountl'red thE-IT hrst loss
run cross rountn this vear
"I'm sure If Jpan wM-e In ldlapt"
of th .. se<lsoo. £!ropplng" !*·b, !>-=~
.w rouitl ptl!Sh ,,00 pi"ut",bly kat
dl'l'lslOn agamst a !OUliih 1Jet'aul
I.lndy." Blackman said. (o'rtday all
team Tht' Blue Demons were tile
that would haVf' mf'ant was that SIr:
on.'S who knock.od the Salukis out of
would have taken the top six
the state tournament last year.
JlI,sltonS mstl'od of h,·e-. which
d?f .. atinlii them twke D.. Paul
wouldn't ha\'t' done a thing In thescormg ex,'ep' gi\"E' :'olurray Stall' -II
pOlnt3 1r."leao of .J(l As it "'·as.
:l.tW"ra:: took the nt'lll six posiUons
th [la, id C;afrid,
ThE' fifth plac.. 100Sl: ga,'e tht' behmd sIr
Sian \\rit.. r
Ahead of th.. \Iurrav six ¥:l'~
I..am sume Idea ,f huw th~ ·.oJn
n.m I tit· ",urpnst'd to s...... a crystal ("('mpt'te ... Ith son" "i the Il"a'ms '" (;rardls. wh.. (IOIsht'd th',rd In 19:3.').
ball .,nd oth,'r prophl'sYlRg th .. lr rE'!!ion :'oIl< hlgan SIdle. PIY'n! re I I ~: -I~,' and ("hla r .. llo
paraph .. rn~ha nn th., de;.k of Sand) Indiana. and Purdu .. are som .. of tht'
Blaha "ht-n the >ubjet·t of guU is S.tiukls· r .. gional oppon"l'ls in
!Jseu,...tod
Oclloi:lt>r SO IS Mlchillan. a I{".. m they
T""l"t,. Alan· ..... "m":;"5 golf coach bt·at h\' 1:' ,trn~p!,>
," . toumam .. nl aL~o re;,,,,,,ured
turn"d lIufIJ. h.. > pnod,,·ted tht' "X3ct
plan'fl,,'nt of h"r liiuI[ tt'am in th.
. "If Its dommanl'e L 'l'r thEtuurll~m .. "!
com pt't It 1011
The otb-.
~ teams. The l."OI\·l"rMty of
play,'rs ha. rE's,..lndt'd With efrorts illinOIS was lhe closest stat .. team to
• IBM
to malch Blaha's predictions The SIL and tht'y shot 7:.'0 Ul tl>e
rt't'uit ha> h....n OIlE' happy golf team. toumam .. nt. Tilt> SalllklS bEo"t lhe
ThE' latest largt'l of iUaha's lIIini at the illinois In\'lIallooal last
• Oseo Drug
IOtUlllcn wa: Ihe illinoIS State
ThE' Salukis dl~ h........ chancE' to
InnlatlOnal al "ormal last
........ k ..lld Befor.. departing for tile mm'e uP'" th'" standings How"",·r.
• Illinois Farm Bureau
loum .. ment. Blaha said h('r team Lon Sal'kmar. ...·a"- ~!!II hl\hl1ng off
"ould flmsh fifth Alas. th.. results Ihl' effa·ts (1f ~ IUI1l! IOf{'("hon

Bln/.a tells golfers 'fort,,"es

.,...

All Purpose Rubber
Spilc:es
bv
Riddell/5aucony/Spot-8U

in two styles

$1.25 - 2.75
Rain Ponchos only $2.25

SPORTS
MART
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLm
71.50.

Asic questions, Talk with

"' .......

:~o~~llt>a~:~ :d /:!~ I:!':!':~
thrt't' behind Purdu..

.LOI'

mlssetl

IJ:ost

of

our

frr~~~:~nt ~h:d f:~e\kt'r~'~~~ .. :t~~

pI~'~~~~ ~i=~~~o;a~'th.~; ~~j~h~ lhQ hflo1 r'lUnd." Blaha-!08ld
ah .. ad {If somt' "ery good golf
Sackman's r,·spt'("tabl ...'Core of II.~
teams ..
on thr I irst rou'1d soa red t·, a 9'1 In
On paper, a fifth plal'e hmsh ";.,:.rda\'·s Sf'C'.lfId round Jo Idoux
!:lol'''!:': iOOk too eliciting H. we"er also ",as abo':e hl'f 85 a v.. rag...
.en th, top five hmshers ,ont-,m shootmg rouncis of 90 and 89
t~,rt'l' dig \U scbools, and !Ill' Willner
i!oWI'~·"r. <:u~ t·azlo. Penn)
... ~ an IlIh·pla(·e fir.lsller a IIIe
·'IAW -';"Ilonals !itst "ear. fifth Porter a:!d Judy Dohrmann added
support to the team. thus
!,Ian' looks good
•
mimmlzing the efforts of the
~lchilii~,1 Stat... as expt'cted. "'on
:. , .. tournament by a comfonablp saggmg founds of Sackman and
;tl3rgln. eight strokes. over India:oa. Idoux
rhe SdI'Jkls' lotal of 6Ii2 was 29 shots
Fazio. a transfer from Austin

~:~~:~'s pI~~:o

:;;i~he~:!:~~:ist~~=

J:

.If\;':,,
had theournament medalist. Sue ~:rtel. and 8:1. Porter
-AS ooly shghtly
.. to fimsht'd wllh a thrt'l'-under·par abO\'t' hf"r 85 a\eralje With rounds of
'otal of 1-19 Tht' Salukls' Sandy 86 and 115. Jud\' Dot>nnann was also
L..'mon fimshf'd in third place With a JU<t a shot abovl' ....r as average.
l6-hole ;otaJ of 15-1
shuuUng rounds of 85 and fJ7
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• Peabody Coal
• Electronic Data Systems
• and many others

~~
~~ ......~.....

,-,

Career Day '78
Thursday Sept. 21
StudentCente~
9 a.m.· 4 p.m.

~

Sponsored by Career Planning and Placement Centelr
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IHockey team battles East to draws
Ih GrrTJ BUlls

forced l'rsinus into makir.g
mistakes. sm outshot l'rsinU5 10·8.
Somf'timrs fate and fortune art' on
In Sunday's Rames, the Sa:ukis
,'0lIl' side. and sometimes irs skiU_
r::rr:~t~
~rr:~ :!.~ !:.~;'l:'::;
That was the case wilh sm's
women's field hockey learn this past the tournamf'nl HI. II was a
wt't'kend as they madt' an "heartbreaking" lOllS accordinR to
imprf'55ive second-place showing in ntner. as the Salukis had three ROOIs
tht' Pt'M State Invitational a!lllinst called back. One 01 the disallowed
some 01 lhe top teams of the East. goals was a disputed shot by :O;cy",
What was even mOrE' impressive that the Salukis claimer went
howev",. was the Saluki's ~ ties through the nf't. Howeve.", the
with UrsiJIUS College and host Pl'nn oIficial saw no hole in the ~t ancl
State. two 01 the top teams in the thel't'fore. ltidn't allow the SCOff'.
lourney and both expected to battle sm dominated offensively, having
each other for the tournament title. 17 shots-on·goal compared tt, only
A!to a result of the Sal..is play four for Nrw Hampshire.
however. Penn State and llrsinus
shared fil"!lt place honors il' ~ 1_
day event. TIle Saluh, finillhed
second with a tot al PI five points. B, Palridl ('.111111_
Two points WI'r.l! awarded for Nch St
...... Writer
win ilnd one poip", Vias given for a tie.
The Sit) men's and women's
!IIo points wert' awarded for a loss. rughy
clubs both p!,,}-ed .. ell
Ov",all. 8m had one win. one loss Saturday.
However. both clubs
and three ties. William" Mary and
suffered
dl'feats to '"e more
Nt'W Hampshire lied for third plac-;
and Springfield College finish-,ll ,;llperienc:ed St. Louis Rambi,,:s.
Playilll in St. Louis the women's
fourth.
The Salukill began play Saturdl<y !enm got oIf to terrible start They
w .'. thl't'e games. In !tIe opener Iwpn the game with Ollly nille
.. ~ainst Penn State.: bl'oth halves ~ayers, while Gl Louis tlad IS. The
"'ominated by the oUter team- reason for this was IMi the pick-up
th.: first hall by sm. the So~ ~-'Y '.ruck carryinlt the majority of the
P"!M State. In addition. sm gordie tea:T~::.r.i;....1 :O:~. 'A'hen!.'Iey finally
Kenda CUnningham made 1:\ ~ves arrived, the Ramblers had already
in the second hall as hl'r injUr~ ~ scored ten points. The rest of the
didn't aUeC't her. Cunningham pme was played well; however, the
suffered a bad bruise on the nose women were not able to tum the
tables and ended up losing by a
W~..jnesday during practice.
In tl-.e ~d game Saturday, ltle score of 18-0.
The men's A side was able to do
Salukis defeated William" Mary 2·1
for their only victory 01 the better. but they lost by a score of 12·
tournament. Helen Meyl'r and Chris 6. The pme was characterized by
Evon sc:ored the goals (or thl' Sal..is bad passes Iond milltakes by Sill and
by experienced play 00 the part of
as they had 18 shots-o~g...1.
the Ramblers. The ,ame was
Jull:: f~:~ t:~SI,~~::ds c:!~ summed ua: well by pn>p Andv
really up for," the Salukis battled Murray who said. "It was a very
UrsillUS to a ~ tie. According to bard hilting and rast moving game
IIIner, the Salukis really put and we had the opportlDli~ to win
press~ on in the second half and but we dici not capitalize on these

si... WritH'

A~ainst Sprin~neld, tIM> SalukiS
played to a 0-0 Itl' as a'_'lion mostly
cl'ntered around midhl'ld. SIC
mana~f'd only f'ight shots-on-goal
the entire Ramp
The second place finish ",'as
somrwhat uneltJM'Cted by IIIner. but
the 5alulli mentor lIBid it wall a
consistf'nt team effort.
"WI showl'd them thai hock .." tn
the MIdwest is really commg up It
lArdS a gr~;:.t l'llperience and now we
know we can "ompele with Ihem.
But 9re !law a lot 0( good hockeY
teams out there and we can'l sil
back and rest. We did a lot bt'tler
than we expected."

RlIggprs arril·p lale, losp

..-"rf'

;

Nite. Ladies _ Nite

;

presenting HARVEST NO COVER
Fresh Fruit· banana banchees
peach and strawberry d~iquires

1
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Already Famous Cocktails $1.00

I

~t!El!iMS:

§

§

~

on oasis just off the strip

I
E

~ 2S~ dratts

Don't forget our 6 months
anniversary party all week

'1.S0 pitchers

~

I
E

..~ .peedran~
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'.!pportunilies. In shor'_, we beat
ourselves."
The B game went muc!) the same
way with SIU lasing by a score of 129.

Tries were scored in the A game
by Scott Wruck. assisted by Kt'ith
Wilcox and PlJl Cummins, and in the
B game by Todd Dumstorf, assisted
by Mike Mitchell. The tries were
converted m the A pme by Murray
and m the B game by Dumslorf.
Both dub!. a, (! looking forward to
this weekend's homecoming games
when lhey will be trying to beat the
Evans'tille Blues team that made
a clean '!Weep of SIU last spring.

MAKE IT

WITH

ESERGY C«V-SERVATlON
N~W

YORK

(API-The

:u:w:::xiw.!~i~'yis3.:rW~:~

in a move to cut by 20 percent the

JUAREZ

TEaUILA ni~.'!'ir:~

:~=:.:~=~~~~~~
The t2.6-million con'ract for the

new thermo glaze winc:ows ill billed

:.:e~!:e::!~:.-'4~:enJ:f':
States.
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INCLUDES

Mushrooms. Cheese.
& Green Peppers
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$2.29
...................................................I
Offer good thru 9-26-78

220 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale

1.98ANDUP
On Sale NOW!
Come Early For Best Selection!
Limited Time· Limited Quantity
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He"ry, Quin'l, lead Salllki r"sh past Lamar, 22-20
By

(,;~f' ~oIak

Sports .:dilor

SIU capitalized as Stranan hit Kevin
House, who must have been feeling as
10DE"ly as a Maytag repairman. with a 12·
yard strike. Quinn and Henry took turns
running the bail before Stranan was hit
in the arm bv Lamar defensive E'nd
Buford Thomas. Exit Stranan, enter
Carr.
The Cards !'.andwiched two l~yard
penalties arou~d an 8-yard Carr·toHenryr!l"!<, and with three seconds left,
Petrof booted a ;)?·yard field goa\. It
was a new game at 7·3. Lamar.
When the teams C,lme out for the
second half, Petroff lucked off in~o the
end lone. And on tM- first play from
scrimmage, fullback James Rulhns
fumbled and Hon Geels recovered for
SIU on the Lamar 12. A break, finally.

BEAl'MONT. Tex.-The explosive
:>ffense Rey Ilempsey has been waiting
for showed signs of life Saturdav night.
Maybe not explosive. but methodical.
A couple of completed passes and a
good extra point (';;uld','e all but buried
tlw Lamar C.atdinals. p .. t the cardiac
Salukis· made it rlo;e:\ll the wav-to the
end. 1'\-10 incht-s I'~"'?' in fact. With 1 :0.1
left in the ~ame, tv.teo;!
Salukl II ... ebacl!er Rich Bielecki
stopped Lamar quart!:rb;tl'k J :.rry
Havnes who tried to rt~t1 in willa a twopoint conversion after t'le Cards ha1
gone .11 for a score. The tie was aV(';tte.. ,
and tlk' game was sa\'ed.
But as uempsey said 'ater. "we won
.he game." That's all that counts. right"
The Salukis won, all right, 22·20, but
Dempsey's squad could have piled up as of his three TO's from one yard out.
Petroff's PAT wa!. elood.
many as 40 points in the contest.
Lamar took over and t~1t' SIll defense
Sow that would have been explosive.
Had the quarterback plav been on the came to life.
"Our defense really seltJerl down after
money, the team could've started
loading the bus for the airport sometime Ule drive," Dempsey sad. "We played
sounder."
Sounder
is
an
around the beginning of the third
understatement. Saluki defenders
quarter.
permitted
only
130
yards
rushing.
But
~~1U offensive football and the days of
big days running the ball- shades of the pass defense was suspect once again.
Andre Herrera-returned as the New
Orleans Twins, BernelJ Quinn and Wash SI~~:~i!!f~35w:e~:!L~f~ore of a
Henrv tore into a Cardinal defense. A rush, and other times we gave them too
much cushion," Dt'mpsey said. "We've
tou~ Cardinal dt'fense, mint: you,
known for its tough play against the rur,. got to ('onverge."
The defense held on the next series,
Before the game, Dempsey talked
howevt:r, and SIU c&me right back~':lout how the Lar .ar defensive
S('Condary wasa bit suspect, and how the with goOO field position once again-and
linem""
'1nd linebackers were Henry, who picked up 85 yards on 23
lIutr.anding 1M by a wild Texas nose carries, scored once again from four
,,·a~"G!;t. Petroff missed the point after,
guar,i named Matt BurnE"tt.
If anyone going into the game felt that and it looked like a route was in
he wasn't going to get popped. but good. progr~'S.
Haynes threw a pass on tht> Cardinals'
he soon found thmgs to be a bit differt'nt
"The gamE" was n'aH" hard·hitting." next drivt' right to S\U's Oyd Craddock.
fo:xit
Lamar "rfense, enter Sit: offense.
IlempS(>y scud with a smile. "Both teams
had kids bruised up. LamL'r rt'ally c?me HE"nry r.rn for two and Carr hit tight end
Hugh Fletcht>r for If> more. but the drive
at us and pla~'ed us tough."
Tht're wt're S(lmE' turnovers. hut th('v l'a,ne to a halt on a fUl.lble by Carr.
weren't the kind of intt'rl'{'ptions an;l Bur "lett recoverE'd at the Lama! 31.
Haynes drove Lamar to the SIU 38.
fumblt", made a w{'t'k !'arliE'r in tht'
Saluk,s' l(oSS to Drake The turnovers when' the Carel.. gave the ball back on a
fum hie at the 34. Carr took over a~ain,
were indicative o( the hlttmg.
Don Gordon took Les Petroff's opening and two plays latt>r, Kurt Phoenix picked
kickoff and returned it -41) yards to thE off his pass.
Lamar scored 11 plays later on a 2·
Saluki 48. Tailback Mike Ellis took OH'r
for Lamar and ran it eight of II plays vard run bv Matthew Clav. The Salukis
befon:- S(.'oring on a (our·yard burst. iook !I..-teor and couldn't move, and Tom
Mike :tlarlow adck>d the point after with stri<1!t>1 pu.... ted. BieleckI intE'rcepted a
Haynes pass two plays later ~nd ~(Fs
offl'nse had another opportunity. ~ven
plays later, Henry went in again from
possIble Drake·SIt: n:-run.
Both defenses scratched and clawed one vard out. Petroff's PAT was
the rest of the half until just before the bl()('k~.
Havnes went to work on the ensuing
half ended. Greg Stranan. who oncE'
again replaced Gt'rald Carr as ttw Saluki kickoff and completed four passes
before
Clay !\Cored on a 3-yard run to
signal-call.-r. led the team to an
offensive charge which took them to the make the score 22·20.
Oh,
that
missed extra point! Haynes
Lamar 2l}·yard line The drive ~gan at
and Bielecki ran into each other at the
midfield~gooc' fi(·ld position fo.· Sit.:,
finally-following a Marlow punt of just goal line, but the Lan,.::- quarterback
was short. and the Salukis had their first
2-1 yards.

~~ s~o~~ia1e~~~e~i~~~~ ili:fi~

~~!:te~~t th~re ~:re C::trib~~~"~~r~~s ~f~

victory of the season. Lamar dropped 10
0-2.

Quinn had to leave the game in the

~i~a~~!~~edi~: :ii~~e~:::~7~r~~

yards. The injury wasn't o:;erious. and
backup fuliback Vic Harrison took over.
"We should've scored more points,"
Dempsey said after viewing the gamt>
film. "If we would have, we could have
put them away. We also should ha,'e
been tougher on our goal·line defenSl?
We need to toughen up inside the 20:'
The Saluki mentor thought for a
moment and talked about the offense in
the second half. "Whpn we were UD 16-7,
that'!, when we should have put' them
away. But we'rt> getting better.
"We made less mistakes, and although
I
~xpecl1'd
better, we
made
improvement." he added. "The win on
the road feels good, and it feels good to
be back home. "

New Mexico St.
Droke
Tulsa
WichitoSt.
West Texos St.
StU
IOOionoSt,

WON
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

LOST OVIItALL
0
0
0
0
0
1
1

3-0
2·1
3-0
1·1
1·2
1·1
1·1

SAtURDAY'SRISULK
New Mexico St. 35 Texos-EI Paso
10 SW Louisiana
Tulso
36 Droke
Temple
22 Lamar
SIU
45 West Texos SI.
McNeeseSI.
31 Weslern!,L
IOOio"oS,.
16 WichitoSt,
New Mexico

32
3

29
20
13

2Ii
14

sTAnsnes
SIU
0
3
13
6-·12
Lamar
7
0
0
13·- 20
Lomor·- Mike Ellis 4·yord run (Mike
Morlow kick; 9: 16 1Sl.
SIU- Les Petroff 37·yord FG :03 2nd.
StU-Wosh Henry l·yord run (Petroff
kick) 11:I03rd.
StU·-·Henry 4·yord run (kick foiled} S;04
3rd.
lomor-Matthew Cloy
2·yord
run
;,oAorlow kick} 9:51 4th.
SIU--Henry '·yord run (kick blocked)
3:004Ih.

Saluki quartf'rbat'k John ('ernak
prat'tit'f'Ci throw;,g at ~cAndre.
Stadium 'Iondav, ('emak is out
indf'fini~1y with it broken I~g. IStaff
pholo by G.-orge 8urns)
Lamar-Cloy 3·yord run (run fOIled) 1:03
41h.
La.flor
SIU
14
10
First downs
130
182
Rushing yards
135
42
Passing yor-:fs
12·23-2
.... 11·2
Posses
6-35.3
7·39,9
Punts
5-2
Fumbles-lost
4·'
14
68
Return yords
9·80
7·f1/:
PanoltieS-yds.

8jJOii:s

Runners fall behind early, lose to Dlini
8y Brad Kf'tkf'r
saalf Wri~r
The needle·\ikt> mist had st<>pped. The
sun would be out again In .. few hours.
Men's cross country coach Lew Hartzog
had already told a broadcaster that rus
opinion of tht> team had not changre
after sm's ramv day loss to illinoiS
Saturday at Midiand ·Hills. The..' WE're
still a fllle group of runners and would
have a good year, he said.
Now he stood in the middle of a circle
of a group of long·faced runners and told
them that. yes, he was disappointed that
they did not defeat Illinois. Tht>n he
reminded the runners of what he had
been telling them aU week .. if they let an
opponent get too far ahead, lhey aren't
going to catch up very easily.
In the future each one of them shoulti
make every effort to prevent from
falling too far behind, the coach
recommended in no uncertain terms.
And then the lecture was over. Sunshine
was restored ~ the runners laughed and
conversed with friends and the coaches
jok('(f about how a certain Charlie White
of IIhnois "ran a pretty good race for an
old man."
While did not win. but hiS fourth place
finish in the first race of his final
snnester 01 competition was r......t:slly

responsibl p for Illinois' victory over Sit:
Saturday at Midland Hills golf cm;rse.
The finallally sheet read lIIinois 25, sm
3l.

"We got clOSt'r to them than last year,
bul not close enough," liartzog
observed. "We let ourselves get 100 far
behind t'arh' in the race. I think some of
th!' .yotwger kids .. Schulz, Riegger and
Moran ('specially" thought that som~ of
tht' frontrunners would come back to
them."
In fact. very few of the frontrunners
came back.' Only ?aul Craig and
freshman Bill !\loran were able to
impro\'e their positions late in the race.
Moran. Hartzog said, ran an excellent
race to finish seventh, but could havt>
done better if he had made his ('harge
earlier.
Illinois' Jim Eicken, a senior, madt>
the best charge of all, He finished nint
seconds ahead of the Salukis' Mike
Sawyer in 2S.SS, which just happened 10
be a course n!(:ord because Saturday
.vas the first time that particular
Midland HiUs route had been run.
"That was a very good time, I can
assure you," Hartzog told a skeptiC who
questioned the validity of the record.
Crllig finished in his accustomed spot
behind Sawyer in 26:30, and after that
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the lllini made soree hay. They grabbed
the fourth, fifth and sixth spots, before
)loran finished in 26:49. Leading Illinois'
('ontingent ahead of !\loran was OIr4 Man
White with 26: 33, followed by Tim C1«>e
and John "'Iannery with 26:38 and 26:41,
respectively. fo'lannery and Close were
the mud in the Salukis' eye. as they (,011)
got out of the gate like frightened
thoroughbreds and were gone before
most of the Salukis could say "whoa."
After the race, Illinois Coach Gary
Wieneke spoke eloquently about the
ram, the course, his learn, and the sm·
IIIini rivalry. How. he was askt'd, could
Illinois possibly prepare for and do so
well on such a hilly course ~ There are no
hills to train on in Ct'ntra l Illinois. What
irmer force motivated your fine men,
coach?
"Whef1ever SIU and Illinois g.'t
together you don't need anything tlse:o
get ready," Wieneke said. "Some- irr.<!S
sheer desire and determination <!an
overcome the obstacles thlftt a r.lIrse
like thiS presents. We just Wl'Dt into the
race with the idea that Sm,yould have
to beat us and not the course."
And, Wieneke said, the refreshing
mist that feU throughout the race did not
hurt bis runner'!' efforts. Why, it was
such a beautiful day ..... t Ulinois was

starting 10 look forwar~ to coming ,ack
to Midland Hills for the IIlir.oi!
Intercollegiate meet on Oct. 21.
"This is a challer.ging and a fair cros;
country course," Wieneke said, Then ht
grinned. "Bllt i can't wait until tm
Illinois (ntercoliegia'f!S to see the look!
in the eves 01 the ot!~r teams when the)
see this course."
Hartzog ,wis~ that he could speal
Wieneke's winners prose. but tileSalukil
Io:;t. So he had to expll'.in why, after th4
runners had been warned otherwise. th4
team made the mistake of letting lIIinail
get too far ahead.
"Irs just natural thaI that's going II
Nippen at times," he said. "I've sait
before thaI we'd be a good team, bu~ yot
~ver koow what's going to happen wbel
&he gun goes off. Today two or thl'ee Cl
our guys just forgot 10 r"·ct properl,
"I've said before that I'm not much (II
strategy because you run people. YOI
have to stay close to someone to bel
him. Lf you let him get too far ahead, yo
won't eatch him. U's that simple,
Hartzog said.
Despite the loss, Hartzog wa
probably as pleased as he could be WIde
the circumstances, "We made sum
mistakes," he said, .. t:.ut they're DC
iM-.'1I'rectable, We'U be a good team.

